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VK4r« Eight 
T H E BRANTORD REVIEW | !ABT HAVEN N E W S 

THE FLAME 
BY Blhh AHBRN 

Thunder storms are funny things. Everybody Is owed by them. The 
fascination runs so great, In any Instancci, that many people are drawn 
like nails to a magnet, to window.s and doorways to watch the fury of 
nature, Others run to dark clo.setH and beds. There to pull the clothes 
over tholr heads to assuage the terror felt as each Uglvtrilng flash relives 
the horror of Iloroshlma. • 

All persons do not admit it but alone, viewing and hearing the 
mighl of the Infinity, practically aft have a sho.;'t prayer on their lips. 
Especially a t night. Thoughts become etherial- and all unburden heavy 
consciences with wonderment of the future and momentary promises of 
better splrltual,life. 

But not all He in bed quaking to the elements of the storm. Some 
must work-in the night. Transportatlon,j!chedulcs must be mot. Lives 
must be saved. Civic duties must be performed. It la to banish the-
IhOuglits which pound the mind with the violence of thunder and flood 
mcimory with the sharpness of vivid lightening that such workers seek 
other channels to divert their reflections. 

Thus it was that last night, a sturdy Branford lad was the focal 

point of meditation. 
It seoma that Joe Chandler wants to go to college. With his whole 

Legion Array 
Drops Fray To 
Wallingford 

heart, ho has poured his energies to this one aim. And he has a chance 
to go, In fact, ho has two; and possibly three. 

Already he has enrolled in Collegiate prep in New llaven. He is 
alert to'the tact that his splendidly muscled body can help the school 
attain a measure of athletic rcknown. But smarter tlion that, he is 
wise to the fact that its sploiVdld teaching staff has book loads of 

d\)oatlonal facts to help him on his way. Unlike m a n y athletes, ho 
ilans to use that attribute of the school's to his own bettormont. And 
- -1,1 w....„.„ To„ („ 4„„f snvonteon and has come to the realization ho will because Joe Is Just seventeen and 

th'athe can bo a credit to hlmiseir, his town and his race. 
,• More properly, a further credit to all three. 

But recently, through the efforts of the Hl-Y, Joe has been trying 
to galfi a scholarship to Sprlngflold College; where ho would study 
physical oducatlori. It is a great chance for the youngster and one which 
tlie town hopes achieves fulfillment. 

I The third scholarship opportunity was unveiled last night in Wall-
tiigford. where the likeable kid was holding down third base for the 
current Junior Legion nine which repesonts the Corcoran Sundqulst post 
In Branford. 

Like most things of that najiuro and In the hustle of readying a 
team for loop play. It was overlooked that there are soholai'ships which 
arc awarded by the Legion for excellence in baseball—and leadership. 

It was this thought, which like the lightning, played through at 
least one person's mind, through the terror of the storm. 

A native of this town, Joe Is a part and parcel of its Community 
system. He wrestled his way through countless kid basketball games 
at the Community House as thousands have done before him. Ho aided 
those at home at every opportunity. 

It wasn't until three yeai's ago, that Joe Chandler burst upon the 
athletic scene. Branford' High was playing a football game underneath 
tile wavering, portable arcs at Hammer Field. Its opponent was the 
famed Hlllhouso High of New Haven, whose record of sport's achieve
ment was calculated to grind n proud, it tattered, red and white banner 
Into the slippery surface of a frosty November playing field. By all 
accounts It should have been so. 

Branford High at that.time was coached by Warren Sampson and 
quarterbackcd by Billy Mlschler. It was Sampson's practice to rest his 
signal caller and brief him on coming play patterns. 

It was an admirable offensive practice but who.was to stop the 
famed Juggernaught of Hlllhousd? Who woiild step Into the high knee 
action of weighty, siloing backs? Who would knock down bulky blockers? 
Who was to defend against rifle-like'forward pasfses? Whore was the 
spark which was to keep Branford's goal lino undefiled? ; 

Once the locals had finished their first scries of offensive plays, the 
• crowd rubbed its eyes. There bursting from the sidelines, with nervous 

haste, was a spindly-legged sophomore. His whole knowledge of defense 
wnji In t.hnt savlnii. so dear to the'legionaires of World War I, "They 

Post 83 In Branford handed Wall-
Ingford'a AJncrlcan Legion ba.seball 
entrants a co.slly decl.sion at Choatc 
Field In the latter town last even
ing when VIn Casanova tailed to 
weather a bad fifth Inning and al
lowed three runs to tally to give the 
up.ilators a 4 to 3 decision. • 

Once again Casanova proved he 
was the sharpest hurler In the loop 
when he fanned six and gave up 3 
scratchy .singles over the seven inn-1 
Ing route. Tliree free passes and a I 
ccitly first ba.'jc error gave the, 
Victors the edge however. ] 

The two teams will meet ati 
Hammer Field this evening at 6. I 

Unlike the East Haven game 
earlier this Week, Branford appear
ed to be getting tne wood on the 
ball and no lets than six putouts 
were made In the outfield, Four of 
them by a young boll hawking 
wizard, center fielder. Flip Gannon. 

Branford scored In the first 
frame to take a short lived lead 
when Murphy walked and stole 
second after Mason had tanned 
Lehr's hit through second base 
scored Branford's .speedy first base
man. 

Wallingford tied the count In the 
second on two bad throwing errors. 
Yasensky opened with a hit but 
Taylor handicapped, with a chipped 
bone on the middle finger of his 
throwing hand, tossf d high to cen-
terfleld when the first baseman 
swiped second. Mason In center-
field repeated the mistake when he 
threw to third In an effort to nail 
Yasensky and It was high over 
Chandler's head to allow the score. 

Branford oame back in the third 
to add another run. Taylor walked 
with a man out and was erased on 
an attemped double play but 
•Valentl threw wild after forcing 
Taylor and Mason went to second. 
He advanced to third on a wild 
pitch and counted on Ed Murphy's 
infield single. LOhr filed to center 
to end the frame. 

The locals chipped In n«iothor 
counter In the fourth. Chandler 
was safe on an error but was outf 
when Ad Long hit Into a force play 
on the Branford third baseman. 
Cosanova hit Into another force 
play but all htfnds were safe' when 
•Valentl failed to put the putout on 
the speeding Long. The latter wont 
to third ,on the play. Casanova 
bulffed a steal of second and when 
the Wallingford catcher made a 
play to second. Long reached home, 
sllcling underneath catcher Loin-
bach for the score. When he at
tempted to reach the plate on Hay-
ward's hit Casanova Was out 
•Valentl to Lelnbach ' 

GORDONS WIN 
PRACnCE TILT 

In a. tunc up session previous 
lo playing outside baseball, the 
llrantord I'rc-vucs, a direct out-
frowth of the Review Baseball 
.School, had an Intra squad 
game last Saturday aflcrtioon. 

The Gordon's hcaidcd by that 
clever souVhpaw won easily by a 
14 to 4 count. The Bryan Uoad 
athlete gave up ' but four lills 
over the seven Inning distance 
and also Issuscd four walks and a 
like number of runs. 

Patsy Donofrlo handled the 
Iiltching chores for the losers 
and was lagged for fifteen bln-
glcs. Gordon with three hits in 
four at bats wa,s the biggest of-
fcnsfvc threat for the winners 
but the longest clout of the day 
was the home run of Kill Gener
al's in t h e second frame. 

Easties Best 
Locals After 

Slugfest 7-3 

Pre-vues Play 
Saturday Morn 

The Branford Pre-vues will tune-
• Up for the coming Pee-woe baseball 
season on Saturday morning by 

of East Haven, shook it- opposing a colorful collection of 

Thursday. July 21, 1849 

New Hurler 
Aids Locals / 

Best Circles 

young baseball stars from East Ha
ven at Hammer Field at B:30. 

The East Haveners will be cap
tained by young Jackie Norton who 
Is also the team's best pitcher. 

Although acclaimed as the Bran
ford team's best hurler, Butch Gor-

Po.sl . . . — _ - - . 
.self from the hard luck streak 
which has followed It throughout 
the Junior American Legion base
ball season and combed a dLsor-
ganlzed Branford array 7 to 3 In a 
curtailed five inning game at Ham
mer Field on Monday night. ,^^^ ^,,1 ^̂ ^̂  ^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ ^1„ ,„ ^^^ 

Coach Frank Crisafl, of the ;saturday fray since he is sched-
vlsltors, after admitted that it vvas , ^ j pH ,̂̂  Community Coun-
Ihe first time this ^cftf?,''^^,L^J? ell game this afternoon, 
charges had played with the breaks g^^^^ ^^^^^ Anderson or Bobby 
behind them. i.Robblns will go to the hill Instead, 

, Although the Easties used three coach Orsene said yesterday, 
pitchers, really four, since one ro- joe-MIke KUmas will be behind 

I turned to the box twice, the club;the bat and Ron Tremantano will 
: officially registered a no hit verdict be at first. Burt Massey will take 

Townies Meet 
Sailors Sun. 

The Branford Townies will go 
to the post twice within the next 
week In an effort to better their 
five and tour record in the Greater 
New Haven Baseball League, 

Now at full strength and looking 
remarkably smooth afield, the 
locals under the guidance of Coach 
Joe Orsene will travel to Allcntown 
on Sunday nlglit to play the 6pen-
Ing encounter of a twin bill against 
Moc Quigloy's Sailor Jr. nine 
' The West Haven array is coached 
by Huok Finn of league fame, and 
Is about the youngest array in the 
New Haven loop. 

Coach Orsene plans to send Me! 
Bigelow to the hill in an attempt 
to wrest the decison from the 
Westie Tars. Bigelow has been a 
most effective hurler to date and 
has split the decision in the two 
games played with the Sunday foes 
thus far. 

The star studded Marlln nine, a 
crack organization in both the 
standards ot the Industrial League 
and the New Haven loop will be the 
Wednesday opponents ot the locals 
at Hammer Field. Ed Sobolewskl 
will probably get the mound call 
but Insiders feel that Orsene, look
ing for the league title, may spring 
a surprise and send newcomer 
Donny Mohr to the pitcher's box. 

Mohr pitched and batted the 
Townies to a win over Circle Nine 
in a tlglit tray at Harnmer Field 
last evening. 

Willie Proto and Bob Lake, at 
third base and shortstop will be in 

— tl-ie starting lineup on both occas-
Dlsaster dripped frotri the skies In lions, Orsene said last night as he 

the fifth frame when Casanova revealed that hci is deliberating 
• -• t i>̂ i<ioincr •Riickv Marsh on first base 

was In that saying, so dear to the'legionaires 
shall not pass". , • 

And tor more than three quarters of the bruising tilt, they did not 
pass.'Everytime a nameless back would hustle into the open, Joe 
Chandler would bo there to meet him. 

The wondering whispers ot the crowd grew into a cacaphony ot dis- J 
organized yells for the defensive halfback. From excited schoolmates, 
the dn-lookers learned bit by bit of his background. And they pro
phesied grout things for him, athletically speaking. 

: The weight of numbers and sheer exhaustion gave New Haven a 
meagre one touchdown edge. More brilliant sportswrlters throught 
that Branford had been \inder rated, The side line patrons know. The 
spark was provided by the Illy-clad sophomore until the flame s p r e ^ 
through the entire team. 

In school, the next few days,' the teachers waited for the signs. 
They were wise to the normal pattern. By all standards, the kid who 
never had a chance should now become an extrovert^. But It never 
happened. 

School was still books. 
In basketball and again Ip baseball, he repeated his successes. To 

be sure they were not varsity thrills but they were the down-to-earth' 
satisfactions of basic lundamentals as learned in Junior varsity play. 

Later, he starred in all three sports. 
Joe Chandler became Class president. Not once but twice. 
This spring he graduated. During Class Night exercises and again 

on Graduation Night, the auditorium shook with acclaim as his face 
split wide in a warm, toothy grin filled wth artoctlon for his class-

'""'"^ •• , , , •• . ...̂  «a'iii-uJ^H4A»i.W 
It was a moment of decades. . 
The symbol of the American Legion oratory contests, the civics 

classes; the spirit of Independance, flamed into desire to become an in
tegral part of the American Lite. 

Down dt Hammer Field, three Branfordltes were dreaming. Town 
clerk, Frank J. Kinney, Jr., Manhattan College student, Joe Orsene 

, and former basebalier, Walter • Brannigan, wanted a chance for tlie 
town's youngsters to play ball. Step by step, with Ambrose, Pat Mc-
Gowan, they plotted entry'lnto the American Legion Junior baseball 
her?. They kenw that it was one way for a Branford kid to be recognized. 

The team was disjointed. A remarkable array of high school 
youth might have been assembled but this team hud to be restricted to 

, youngsters seventeen and under. And Branford lost two great prospects 
, by the ruling, Louis Locarno, a boy with a bazooka tor an arm, and Bob 

VKshno who had that berth for the high school. 
Into the breach came outfielder Joe Chandler. Just before the 

opening game he became guardian of the dlz'̂ y corner. Soft bunts and 
screaming liners wore smothered Into his mitt with case. But more than 
that talks to the pitchers and coolness in settling down a Jittery 
intleld transcended his ability. He led ti\e nine In hitting and was 
superb In the clutch. Veteran baseball men were amozed at his ability 
to run the. bases. 

Branford w'lU never again be a team of scared Junior Legion boso-
ball players. Experience 'always balances the scales—for the team 
Will always carry over talent. 

There iiever again will be a first year. 
But never was there a firiit year so glorious.. For a bundle ot kids, 

under wise coaching and management, responded to one kid's fire and 
barely lost a district title, 

In New Yoi;k last Sunday, Joe Chandler witnessed the Qiants-Cards 
baseball game in company with several nicmbers ot the Holy Name 
Society of. Branford. Later, he had dinner with a trio, of the latter, at 
the "Dutchman's", an eatery widely known for its steaks and the 
patronage that it gets from the big time ball pIayoi"S. 

It happens that the only alert bail player performing for the 
Giants last Sunday was a rookie Negro second baseman. 

When Chandler entered the restaurant, the patrons and the 
management insisted that he was the hew Giant star. The embarrassed 

evidently tlrod by his scoriiig effort 
the Inning previous lost coiitrol and 
walked the first two battejls to face 
him. The bases were loaded a 
moment later when Murplijiy dropped 
Casanova's near perfect! throw of 
Gannon's aacrlllce' bunt. Basarab 
walked to force In. the Wallingford 
second run. Valentl scored when 
Carretta filed deep to Mason In 
center. The Branford hurler struck 
out the next batter, Sornlkow.skl, 
but a wild pitcli allowed Gannon to 
count with the winning margin. 

The local Post offered a slight 
threat In tholr halt ot the seventh 
when Haywood belted his second hit 
to right with one out. He swiped 
with a nifty hook slide but. died 
tholr as Taylor fouled out to the 
catcher and Mason took a called 
third strike. 

Softball Schedak 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday, July 21 

I A Club vs Stony Creek A A 
East Sides vs Short Beach 
Log Cabin vs Hotel Talmadge 

Thursday, July 28 
East Sides vs Stonewall Rest 
Log Cabin vs Stony Creek A A 
Hotel Talmadge vs Short Beach 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday July 26 

Old Timers ^^ j . C F U 
Marver Club vs Pilgrln Brotherhood 
Carnlacs . vs . Saltenstalls 

Tuosdad Augest 2 
Carver Club vs Fortynlnors 
Carnlacs ' vs C F U 
Saltonstalis vs Pilgrim Brotheroond 

Tuesday, August 0 
Carnlacs vs Old Timers 
Saltonstalis vs Fortynlnors 
Pilgrim Brotherhood vs C F U 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

placing Bucity Marsh on _ 
in an effort to [bolster the hitting 
department. i 

Cdnnecticut U. 
Greats School 

Of Physical Ed. 
President A. N. Jorgensen of the 

University of Connecticut has an
nounced an action ot the Board of 
Trustees creating a School of Phy-
ical Education at the University, 
effectlvii July 1. The new school 
will offer a four-year course In 
physical' education, leading to the 
bachelor ot science degree. 

The first two years ot the curric
ulum of the new school will closely 
parallel that of the curriculum of 
the College ot Arts. and Sciences 
and the Junior and senior years 
will be devoted to specialization in 
the teaching of physical education 
and the coaching of various sports. 
The course will prepare for careers 
in Community Recreation) Indus
trial Recratlon, Boys' and Girls' 
Club Work, Y.M.C.A., Y.MJI.A., 
Y.W.CA., Social Agencies, etc., in 
addition to secondary school and 
college teaching and coaching. 

All facilities, intramural sports 
and intercollegiate athletics will 
continue to be the administrative 
responsibility of the Division ot 
Intramural Sports and Intercollegi
ate Athletics but will, be available 
for laboratory training for stu
dents in the new School of Physi
cal Education. 

Administrative responsibility for 
the new school will be the charge 
of E. G. Van Bibber, who becomes 
Acting Dean of the .School ot Phys
ical Education. He retains his title 
of Director of the Division of Intra
mural Sports and Intercollegiate 
Athletics. The now staff will be re
cruited largely from the orosent 
Division of Physical Education and 
Athletics andi from other schools 

. . and colleges of the University. 
6 The new school will be housed :in 
Bjthe gymnasium' and pool now un-
Bider construction and expected to be 

ready for occupancy next fall. Fa
cilities available will include two 
swimming pools, two football fields, 
five basketball courts, two baseball 
diamonds, nine' tennis courts, nine 
softbaii • diamonds, an arciiery 

-.range, an indoor rifle range, a cin-
8 dcr track and' a ski tow. Plans are 

lor four additional 

over the luckless Branford combine. 
It was evident from the opening 

frame that the Post from "over the 
hills" wa.'i due to upset the apple 
cart In the district Legion standings. 
The loss complicates Branford's 
rating since it must win all remain
ing tour games to break out with 
the district title. 

Ronnie Saia led off the game by 
walking. Although the next two 
batters were easy outs, the game 
became changed when Long lost 
control' and walked the following 
two men, Scala scoring on a wild 
pitch. Cacace filed to shortstop. 

Branford went ahead momen
tarily in their half of tiie same 
frame when both Mason and 
Murphy wore Issued free tickets. A 
wild pitch and a passed ball scored 
Mason and the Branford first base
man dented the plate when Esposlto 
lost control and walked Chandler, 
Long and Casanova. BUI Roberts 
went to the box tor East Haven and 
retired the side by fanning Massey 
and Haywood. 

With one out In the second. East 
Haven went after three more runs. 
Oagllardi and Vliiano. A passed 
and Scala also hit safely, scoring 
GagUardl and Vlllano. A passed 
ball let Scala in with the fourth 
run before Long put out the tiro. 

Another Eastle run came in the 
third when Bill Roberts tripled to 
left field and scored when 
Chandler erred on a throw to 
Murphy. Alert play prevented 
further scoring In that frame. In 
the fourth inning, Scala opened 
with a walk. Mautte fanned but 
Tinarl was sate when i e h r threw 
wild to Murphy on Tlnarl's hit to 
short. Big Roberts singled botli 
runs across with Ills second hit. 

Branford added another. tally 
to its total in tllfc same frame v(hen 
Massey walked and Haywood was 
hit by a pitched ball. When Mason 
walked. Coach Crisafl called in 
Scala to pitch out the frame and 
the little rightfielder was equal to 
although an Annie Oakley to Lehr 
forced in Massey with, a run. 

Roberts went back In the box tor 
the fifth inning. 

Jerry Bryan, making his first 
showing of the season fanned three 
Eastle players in the fifth in 
succession but Brantord was 
equally ineffective in their halt 
against Roberts. 

Attempts wore made to play the 
sixth frame but when East Haven 
put across a four run rally in the 
gathering darkness, the game was 
called with the score reverting to 
its end of the fifth, 7 to 3 count. 

It was Long's second loss in loop 
play. 

Hitting star ot the game was 
Roberts, who was also credited with 
the no-hlt victory. 

over second base and Paul Anos-
kievich will be at .shortstop. Hand
ling the hot chores at the dizzy 
sack will be Jackie McGowon. 

Torelli, Ceccolini and Bobby 
Knecht will probably get the start
ing outfield patrol duties. 

Home Runs Pace 
Branford's Win 
Over N. H. Legion 

A pair of long home runs by Ad
dison Long and Joe Chandler in the 
second and third Innings enabled 
the Corcoran Sundqulst Post No. 83, 
to revenge an earlier 3 to 2 defeat 
at the hands of Post 47 of New Ha
ven at Rice Field in the latter town 
last Friday night by a 5 to 0 count. 

Setting the pace in a defensive 
way once again, was the ace pitcher 
of tlie local staff, Vin Casanova 
who gave up tour hits and walked 
two while fanning eleven .over the 
seven inning route. 

The defeat virtually wiped out 
any chance New Haven might have 
had ot winning the district Junior 
American Legion baseball title. 

Brantord first run came in the 
second Inning. It was the direct re
sult of Long's tremendous clout to 
centerfleld. No one was aboard the 
sacks at the time, 

'Three more tallies were added in 
the tliird when Mason opened with 
a base on balls oft New Haven's 
crack hurler. Bob Martone, Murphy 
followed witli a hit. Lehr lofted an 
infield fly to La Fontaine but 
Cliandler bolted his long circuit 
clout to left field scoring Mason 
and Murphy. 

Thereafter the scoring was under 
the control ot the rival pitchers 
until the seventh frame when 
Chandler opened with a single and 
went to second on a passed bal|. 
Although Long and Casanova botli 
struck out, Haywood's single to left 
field gave the locals their last score. 

Aside from the home runs, both 
Long aiid Chandler had singles to 
their credit. Vin Casanova also hit 
the ball well getting two singles in 
tour trips to the plate. 

Donny Mohre of Pine Orchard 
pitched a brilliant 2 to O shutout 
over the Circle Nine baseball team^ 
In his season's hurling debut at' 
Hammer Field last evening to push 
Branford's stock In the Greater 
New Haven League. 

The big left hander gave up only 
three hits In nbtchlng the triumph 
and gave evidence that Branford's 
last remaining question mark had 
been solved. 

Listro's triple was the big blow 
for the New Haveners bu.t Mohre 
won his own game when he tripled 
with two out In the fourth. Bob 
Lake, walked, and stole second. 
Both men tallied when Jerry 
Lembo, playing short for the visi
tors, mossed an ea.sy putout ot 
Jackson's roller. Jim Murphy fann
ed to end the frame. 

Joe Macknls was nearly as effec
tive as Mohre for he gave only four 
hits over the seven inning distance. 

Branford's .scheduled game against 
East Haven last Sunday was rain
ed out giving the locals a five and 
four record on the season. 

Wesleyan Puts 
Record On Line 

Wesleyan's Cardinals will put 
their unique record ot 23 con
secutive wins on the ilnexwhcn they 
open tlie 1949 season against 
Bowdoln. During their long run of 
victories the Cardinals have scored 
S38 points to their opponents' 91, 
winning the Little Three Cham
pionship in three sucesslvc years 
and wltewashlng 14 squads. 

Co-Captalns CJiarlle Mcdd, at 
quarterback, and Pete Wlchowski; 
at tackle, were stand-outs last year 
and are expected to reach their 
peak this season. Medd did a 
magnificent Job in calling plays 
last year and Wlchowski was a 
tower ot strength on both offense 
and defense. 

Wesleyan is hopeful of adding to 
Its record ot being unbeaten since 
Its last game of 1942. 

W 
I A Club 8 
Stony Creek AA 8 
Hotel Talmadge 4 
Stone ,Wall 4 
Short Beach BC 3 
Log Cabin 3 
East Sides 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W 

C F U 9 
Old Timers 8 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 6 
Carver Club 5 
Forty-niners 3 
Saltonstalis I 
Carnlacs • 0 0,under way ---

NOTICE:'The Regular Thursday practice fields; a stadium, field 
Night Softball will be played on Ihouse, tennis 'cowts and an addl 
Friday this week only. tlonal running track. ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Legion Array 
Closes Loop 
This Weekend 

The Brantord entrants in the 
Junior American Leaglon baseball 
league will play two of their re 
malning three games at home. 

Tonight Post 83 will meet Wall
ingford in a return game and on 
Saturday it '/ill oppose Post 88 of 
Hamden. Both games are slated tor 
the local ball park. On Monday, 
the regular district league season 
will close with the locals traveling 
to Rochtord Field in Hamdon to 
meet Post" 150. ... 

Branford still has a slim chance 
of capturing the district title by 
winning all their remaining games, 
including tonght's scheduled fracas 
with the current leaders, Walling
ford. 

The loaders, like the local repre
sentatives have tliree games still 
to be played and should Hamden 
or North Haven wrest a decision 

from the charges of Charley For-
ham, the standings would be even 
at 9 and 3 apiece. 

Ad Long will" take the mound 
tonight with Casanova toeing the 
rubber on Saturday. Either Long or 
Masoii will get the pail in the Mon
day twilight session. 

Tlie Legion tean will continue to 
operate outside of league piiiy tor 
the remainder ot the season and 
games are tentatively slated with 
East Haven, WalllAgtord and New 
Haven. 

BED CROSS REGISTERING 
BFD. PT'. SWIMMERS NOW 

Registrations are being accepted 
now for the -next class ot the Red 
Cross Water Safety Program which 
begins August 1st at Branford Point. 
Registrants for the two weeks 
should contact either Mrs. Carl 
Lendxoth, 8-2914, or Mi's. Frederick 
Hartgen, 8-1701. Miss Helen Shoe
maker is_ the instructor. 

Fishermen I Get your Johnion TD motor n 
NOW I No more long waiting lists.. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im
proved for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
tell you...the Johnson TD is Amctica't 
great fishing motor. Come in and sec it! 

•I>0BC Carlffftd Brokt H.P.. 
at 4000 r.p.m. 

Birharie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tol.'8-0906 

JOHNSON SIA-HORSI 
OUTBOARD MOTORI 

clientele. The owner, who Is the chief cook, came over to Chandler, 
shook his hand and, apologized. "Son I only missed by throe or four 
years, you are big league In my book". 

But then, last night, a crash of thunder shook the building, Rain 
pelted a thirsty earth. And the lights wont out. No longer could one 
lose hinuelf in work. 

As tile eerie flashes of llglit gave a strange outline to familiar 
buildings; as awed persons kept returning to the thought that maybe 
one bolt has their name on It, an even strongertplea moved the Ups, 
"He's got to make It".' ' ' , 

He's got to make it because the "Dutchman" is right. 
He would have been right had Joe Chandler never seen a baseball. 

_ or a fiotball, or a basketball, because big league is in the heart, not in 
kid had a hard time denying it but finally it was Impressed upon the the camouflauge of a uniform. 

Going 
^ Fishing 

m 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Evorlch, Pnop. 

60 HOPSON AVENUE 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Order your Dr. Knight at Hamiltons today, 

The mattresses built to your specifications. 

We nriake it firm or soft. 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

?:^S^'tv^:'^^ '^'---^ •TOIT, C T . 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIG&ER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined Wi th The Branford Review 

WHAT EAST H A V E N BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN I 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER. 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
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This week is the big one for the 
Legionnaires what with the State 
Convention down the road apiece in 
New Haven Saturday's parade 
one of the highlights. And speaking 
of parades, Bradford Manor will 
sponsor one for us right through 
the center ot town Saturday a week 
when they play host to Fife and 
Drum Corps from the four corners 
ot Connecticut and elsewhere. 

Parades remind us ot uniforms 
which brings to mlnfl the display of 
military might Foxon residents 
were witness to Saturday. More 
than 250 National Guardsmen en 

If route from the Elm City to Cape 
Cod for training convoyed alone 
Route 80. In fact there was sort of 

• a dianglng of the guard at- Foxon 
Wliere the State Police assumeil cs-
icort duty from New Haven's finest 

> Speaking of the latter and the 
,, Iiossibtllty that they will blossom 

out in Pith licUncts, Is headgear ot 
i that sort in store for the local ecn-
, darmcs? 

K 

i.t 

I 

On the Town Hall beat we see 
that Emma Tucker's vacation is 
over and she's back to h^r staff 
duties Down Mahi Street a bit 
further a temporary vacancy oc
curred due to postal clerk, ohn 
Camp's yearly vacation. 

Silver Sands breaks bito the 
headlines as a summer vacation 
spot now that Arthur Massolo,' noted 
anU-Fascist editor for New York 
Italiau'-laniguaEe publications, and 
his soins arc there. Artlrar, Jr., is 
with the New Tfork Post as night 
editor, and son, Silvio, is with the 
Now Vork Port Authority as public 
relations expert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rotts and chil
dren Eric and Nancy of 71 Frank 
Street are visiting Mrs. Rotts' sister 
in Hattlesburg, Miss., for two weeks. 

F»ul Lasko of 308 North Main 
Street left the other day for three 
weeks vacation to Texas and New 
Mexico, 

John, Ronald and Shirley. Kaiser 
of Sidney Street are - vheatlbnihg 
•with their, grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' David Mercer: of Westvjjle,. for 
two weeks at Friendship, Mame, 

Gordon Grant ot Elm Street cele
brated his seventh birthday last 
Xh-ursday with a lawn party. His 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grant, won a prhc at the re
cent old car show in ItUltord when 
they drove a 1902 Ford. It belongs to 
Mrs, Grant's brother in Stamford. 

Jack Mitchell ot Hamden, former
ly of East Haven, is In St. Raphel's 
hospital for a minor operation. 
Mitchell is employed at the New 
Haven Pulp and Board. 

Faul Stevens of Saltonstall Park
way was a visitor Tuesday to fhe 
New Haven Rotary Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph LoPaugh ot 
Mlddletown !̂ re enjoying a vacation 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Morgan 
of Cosey Beach Road. 

Linda Pickering of 23 Swnmil 
Avenue has left for four weeks va
cation at Camp ToivniAiend In 
Morris, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Gunnlp 
and family of Wilmington, Dela
ware, are enjoying a three week's 
visit with Mrs. Gunnip's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lyons of D6 
Frank Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn 
of Sidney Street were week-end 
jTuests of their Sidney Street neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser at 
Kaiser cottage at Lake Zoar. Mr. 
and Mrs. IVilliam Tice, also of 
Sidney Street were guests of the 
Kaisers. 

Judge and Mrs. George V. Cava-
naugh of Indiana have been guests 
of John Cavanaugh and family re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths 
ajnd. daughter of Forbes Place arc 
spending th month of July at the 
Guilford Lakes 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodwin have 
returned from a vacation trip 
through New York State. En route 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Blakeman at their Summer place. 

Joan Tyrrell, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. H, B. Carpenter of Hall Street, 
Morris Cove, celebrates her 
thirteenth birthday today at a -party 
given for her by her aunt and uncle. 
Many East Haven friends were there 
to help Joan celebrate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chestei" Bombriant, 

Real Estate 
Transactions 

Listed Again 
Immediately Popular Feature Of 
The News Makes Its Second 

Weekly Appearance 

As announced last week with the 
Initial publication ot local real es
tate transactions in the News, the 
release ot this information will be
come a weekly feature. The first 
realty news article has already 
created considerable favorabie com
ment. 

Tlie following real estate trans
actions for the past week are re
corded by the Town Clerk, Margar
et Tucker: 

Warranty Deeds 
Emll P. Arel to Pierre P. Peltier 

et ux. 
Frederick H. Borrmann to Bern-

ird S. Watrous ct ux. 
Frederick H. Borrmann to Emile 

A. Dcsilets ct ux. 
East Lawn Cemetery, Inc. to 

Charles J. Clack. 
Colonial Park Realty Co. to Stan

ley Wood et ux. 
Patrick Gllmoro et ux to Clarence 

F. Sheiffie ct ux. 
Concctta Amato to William 

Amato et als.-
Oulseppe Amato et ux to Kathc-

rlne Amato Mascola. 
Pasquale Santanleilo to City- of 

New Haven. 
Stanley I. Shanrp et ux to Alfred 

PetroUl et als. ^ 
Blacy A. RUsso to Edward J. Am-

arante et als. 
Leonardo Cavallaro to Stephen 

Kuczh-ka et ux. 
Alfred Petrelll et ux to Philip 

Choronxy et al. 
Carl G. Engstrom et ux to John 

P. Gerlak et ux. 
Nicholas Tinarl to Pasquale Vlr-

gulto et ux. 
Antonio DcLucla to City of New 

Haven. 
Fannie E. Smith to Raymond B. 

F. Smith. 
Releases of Mortgages 1 

Bradford Manor's 
State Field Day 
Features Parade 
Chairman Scharf Sents Out 150 

nvltations To Copn. And 
Other Drum Corps For 

Aug. 6 Competition 

A street parade through down
town East Haven on Saturday, Au
gust 6, will be a feature of the State 
Field Day whlcli the Bradford Man
or Drum Corps Is sponsoring. Ac-
rording to Herman Scharf, chair
man of the prize winning group, 150 
invitations nave been extended to 
drum corps throughout Connecti
cut as well as in some of the ad
joining states. 

In keeping with the rules ot the 
Connecticut State Flfcrs and Drum
mers Association, -there will be both 
open and individual competition 
for the trophies which are now on 
display. The parade, which takes 
place at 6:30 P.M. marks a breilk 
between the afternoon and evening 
competition. 

In the afternoon, beginning at 2 
on the High School Grounds in Ty
ler Street, the open, the junior and 
the Individual contests- will take 
place. Tlie activity switches to the 
High School Gymnasium tor the 
evening tilts starting at 8. Tlie sen
ior and more individual competi
tions take place at tills time. 

There Is a small admission cliange 
tor the senior competition. Tlie pro-
coeds of this affair go toward the 
operating expense ot the corps. 

Started In 1941 
Tile Bradford Manor Corps was 

started in 1941 and Is sponsored by 
the Bradford Manor Hose Company 
and the ladles auxiliary ,in Momau-
guin. 

Tile field day will be in charge ot 
the corps committee which is ap-

Eointed each year from the mem-
ors of the Hose Company and aux

iliary. 
The committee members devote 

Tuesday and Wednesday evening^ 
during the year and their weekends 
during the Summer to help the 
youngsters In the corp In having 

1859'ers Celebrate 
180 Years Of Living 

Mrs. Esther Eliza Beardsloy, Life
long East Haven Resident, 

Was 90 Years Old On 
Friday 

M^ii.J.''.':hp.^ HL';?...H.'!:!.''i''iS^„?firoine"of"hh'dauihler 

Mr. Elijah Hartlin Celebrated 
July 22nd Birthday, His 90th 

Wi th Daughter Here 

Mr. Elijali Hartlin celebrated his 
poth birliiday Friday, July 22,_at the 

Bll Tliompson Avenue was 00 last 
Saturday when she received happj 
birthday wishes from a large cir
cle of friends. Mrs. Bcardsiey, who 
was born July 23, 1859, at the cor-J 
ner of Gerrish Avenue and IVler 
Street, has been' a resident ot East 
Haven from then until now. She 
is the oldest living member of 
Christ Church, having been con
firmed there at the age of 18 years 
by Bishop Williams of Mlddletown. 

Mrs. Bcardsiey was the daughter 
of Willys Chldsoy and Emily Brad
ley. Her ancestors on boUi sides of 
the family wore among East Ha
ven's pioneer settlers. Mrs. Bcard
siey Is the widow of Meeker K. 
Bcardsiey who died a year ago. 

„iJS'v"'i?'^.^,;*'f^,?" '*^^"- ^ ^^' rsuc-ccMTur'^as'o'n "a"nS k"c"ep""thcm 
old_E. He.nry et ux. _ _ on a selt-supporUnB_baslii. 

H. Decker, 40 Pennsylvania Avenue. 
Attending tho party wer his daugh
ter, Mrs. Harris Anstcy, and Mr. 
Anstey; his son, Mr. Llndsey (Pete) 
Hartlin, and Mrs. Hartlin; his 
grandson, Kennotth Hartlin, and 
wile, Barbara, and son, Brian. 
Grandchildren, Barbara Anstcy, 
Norma Hartlin, Bobby Anstey and 
Donald Hartlin, were present, loo. 

Mr. Hartlin is still very active and 
his energy belies his 00 years. Ho 
and Mrs. Hartlin have been visiting 
in East Haven since last Fall. Tliey 
plan to return to tholr homo in 
Hnlifax, Nova Scotia, early in Sep 
tember. 

— _ _ — - — ^ ~ _ — . . . _ » 

East Haven Crash 
Results in Fatality 

About six A.M. Sunday an auto
mobile left the highway and 
crashed Intoa utility pole on Main 
Street near Pardee Place. The vic
tim of tho fatal accident was Boorgc 
T. McDermott, Jr., of 30 Admiral 
Street, New Haven, the driver. 

Police Chief Edwin B. Priest and 
Patrolman Albert Wheeler and 
John Leary the investigators, indi
cate tliat for some unknown rea
son the oar apparently crossed over 
to tho left side of the road and 
struck tlie pole. The Impact hurled 
MCDermott from the vehicle. He 
was pronounced dead upon arlval 
of an ambulance 

Union & N . H . Trust Co, to Fred
erick H. Borrmann. '"^'•"' 

Eugene M. Baldwin to Josephine 
Pero. 

Lampson Lumber Co., Inc. to 
John F. Bauer, et ux. ,, . 

Bridgeport Peoples Savings Bank 
to Stanley I. Shamp. 

N. H. Prog. Bldg. & Loan Assn. to 
Salvatore DlPlno. 

Mortgage Deeds 
Harold E. Henry et ux to N. H. 

Prog. Bldg. & Loan Assn. 
Bernard Watrous et ux to Phoe

nix Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Emile A. Dcsiicto to Phoenix 

Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Clarence Sheiffie et ux to Patrick 

Gilmore et ux. 
Walter Wlstllng to Mary R. Con

nor. 
Alfred Petrelll et ux to Bridge

port Peoples Savings Bank. 
Stephen Kuczirka et ux to Conn. 

Savings Bank. 
Philip Choronzy to Tho N. H. 

Savings Bank. 
John F. Gerlak et ux to MUdred 

Feienchak. 
Pasquale Virgulto et ux to Nich

olas I'inarl. 
Quit Claim Deeds 

Laurence J. Bclanger to BertU 
Johnson., 

Angelo GuUino et al to Joseph 
Gullno. 

Nicholas Cody to Ralph Pusco. 

JOHN G. CONFREY DIES; , 
FORMER LAWYER HERE 

John G. Confrey, for 15 years a 
practicing attorney In East Haven 
died Tuesday evening at the Rock 
Hill Veterans' Hospital after a long 
illness at the age of 55. A resident 
of Norwich, he was director of the 
Connecticut State Empioyn^ent 
Service. 

He was the husband of Gertrude 
Dbollttie Confrey. Mr. Confrey was 
born in New Haven February 22, 
1894, the son of the late Daniel and 
Maria Lenihan Confrey. The old
est of five children, he was educat
ed in the public schools of New Ha
ven, Hlllhouse High School and 
Pordham University and Law 
School in New York City. He serv
ed In the Army during World War 
L 

He was admitted to the Connec 
ticut bar In 1920 and practiced law 
in New Haven and East • Haven 
before he became associated with 
the Connecticut State Employment 
Service in October 1938. . 

He belonged to the Veterans As-
Sr., of H~cnry Stfect.'are enjoying|spclation of the Connecticut Na-
a trip through Massachusottcs andlt'onal Guard, was a former state 

- I president ot the Connecticut Ama
teur Athletic Union and a captain 

SucVcssfol'^Season ...' :.̂ «; I 
So tar this season, the Bradford 

Manor Corps has been makbig a 
successful bid for the state cham
pionship which will be held on 
August 13 in Ansonla. The corps 
has won sixteen first and second 
place trophies and two certificates. 
Nancy Owens, majorette, has won 
five medals, and Kitty Pollard, 
twirier, has won three medals. 

In the individual competition held 
at Bethel, Conn., Carolyn Daniels 
won the first place medal for jun
ior feminine drumming and Jack 
Young won the first place medal 
for Junior male bugling. 

They also won a $250.00 prize in 
an invitation competition, compet
ing against four senior (jorps and 
one junior corps, arranged for the 
Zindah Grotto snow on June 9 at 
Waterbury, Conn. 

Local Republicans 
Fete Cappy Baldwin 

East Haven Republicans honored 
the state party chairman, Clarence 
E. "Cappy" Baldwin, last night at a 
picnic on the grounds of Adelbert C. 
Mautte, Momauguln. More than 100, 
including many Branford GOPs, at
tended. 

Speakers in addition to tho guest 
of honor included First Select
man James J. Sullivan, Senator 
William Jaspers, and Representa
tives Vincent J. Fasano, Mrs. 
Charlotte E. Miller, and Mrs. Alice 
Peterson. 

Tomorrow's The Time 
To Be Made A Voter 

Tomorrow, Friday. Is the time to 
be made a voter. Tlie places wlicre 
tills piivilcgc may be fulfilled are 
at each of the three voting districts 
from 12 noon until 0 P.M. 

Tho voting district and the pla
ces therein whore tho Registrars 
if Voters win be looatd are: Center 
District at tlie Town Hall, Momau 
gain District at the Bradford Man 
or Fire House and Foxon District at 
Highland School. Tlioso from, the 
West End District will also report 
to the Town Hall. ~ • 

Couched in its technical-phrase
ology, the notification by General 
Registrar of Voters Mathew Anast-
asio and John V. Simonl advises 
the Electors ot the Town of East 
Haven that the Registrars of Voters 
are in session "for the purpose of 1 year commencing Oct. 1 \n the 
making an enrollment of tho Elcc- hands of tho Board of Finance i t 
iters vjho are entitled to vote in\Its meeting Monday al 8 in the 
any Primary or Caucus and for tho iTown Hall. 
purpose o f making such ohohBoai'''Bach department IsialBoiasked'ito 
hi the enrollment lists last porfcct- estimate its anticipated unexpended 
ed as are hereinafter provided for." I funds at the close of the year. 

Legion Trophies 
To Be Awarded 
By Sen. Jaspers 
Reservations For Post 89 Outing 
Which Takes Place August 7, 

Open Until Monday, 
August I 

Anthony I'roto, chairman of tlie 
Annual outing ot Harry II. Bartictt 
Post 80, American Legion, nn-
nouneos tlint Senator William 
Jaspers, a long time member of the 
American Legion, will bo on hand 
to award trophies to tho winners of 
tho Quartet Contest. Finalists in 
this event are Joe Steincr's Four; 
Sal Cnrbmle's HI-C's, Tho Olson 
Block SniootlileS, and Peter Weber's 
Has-Bccns. , 

Judges for tho contest o,re; 
Cliarlcs (Commissioner) Coylo, 
Tony (Pat Goodo) Caruso, Tom 
(Grcaso-em-up) Ferrura, Frank 
shooter) McMalion. Graves Sport 
(Athletic) Wells, Tom (Sharp 
Shop la the donor of the trophies. 

Ralph Walker, well-known sports 
figure,'heads up tlie activities com
mittee tor the day and says that 
ho personally guarantoes that 
everyone attending will have tho 
time of their lives. 

Ticket sales have exceeded all 
expectations and consequently tho 
Post 80 Outing shapes up as tho 
biggest and best over. Everyone is 
welcome whotlior thoy are Legion 
members or not. 

Tho date Is August 7, at Beech-
wood Manor, on Route fi, North Ha
ven. Swimming Is available nearby 
In Wharton Brook Park for those 
who arc so inclined. 

Hosorvatlons aro open until Mon-

No Polio Here 
But Dr. Bove 
Issues Warning 
Nino Infantile Paralysis Caifei 

In State Prompt Health' 
Officer To Make ,'.- . 

Suggestions , '• 

Dr Rocco Bove, health officer for 
the Town of East Havon, stated 
last night that, "Up to tills dale 
there Is no polio In East HWoii." 
However, ho went on to make-sug
gestions to all tho townspeople- m 
view of tho nine new' casbs of In
fantile paralysis roporlod Ili'.OOh'-
nootlcul tills past'Weeie.' • • • ' • , ; » . 

Tlio local health ofllcor.„warh$ 
poronts to bo alert to onrly'slgiw 6f 
llliiess or ohanges In. the, norfn&l 
state ot health. \ physician shbUld 
be called at onco if there arc symp
toms ot iiolidacho, ' ifftUsoli,. ilbstt 
stomach, muscle soreness or stiff
ness, or uncxpiaindd fevor. Bftfl:f 
diagnosis and prompt troatmoiit 
are Imiiortaht. 

Important rrecaulldnii . ' 
Further, Dr. Bove has' outlined 

five Important precautionary me i -
sUrcs which are explained below.'.' 

] . Avoid crowds and now conta(!,ts 
In trains, buses or boats. If possible; -
avoid crowded places where you 
may be close to another's bredth or 
cough. The exact method by which 
polloniyclitis Is spread Is not com-
plotoiy known but the virus is prd-
sont in discharges from tho.jipso 
and mouth of a person who has .the 
disease. - • • 

Only a small proportion of.tlv6 
people who have poilomyolitls ])(s-
como paralyv.bd, and many coses lot 
tho disease aro nover rcoOgnlzod^JCt 
has bocn estimated that about'7 day'/CuBUsl i, and can be secured 

at Proto's West End Market, Graves of joo person's "aro cases or oa'rricrs 
sport Shop, Morgans Print Shop, durlnB the late 'summer and fall, 
Pat Florlo's Service Station, Unlvcr- ^^^ all those soven may spread the 
sal Food Store. East Haven Green (Uaoase. ' 
Garage, Metcalt's Drug Slore,and 2. Avoid over-fatigue. Too aotlVo 
from any member ot the Post. ulny, late liours, worry, ii regular 

nntifiorf on i™„„'-j . . ._ 1 4 I ~ ~ ~ ~ living sclirdules may Invite a morc< 
irv'e"=t^eif e s t e t e f C ' r ^ l s e l ^ l i Y e U . Chiefs Couduct h^l^^ [ - n oj^tho^d,sea,e. It Is.be, 

Pequot Tribe MeetingU^rcnmw cxorciso may procip*}**'* 
-* jparalylfc form of the dlwajk'lln^ 

.U 
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it 
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Estimates Due 
Town Clerk Margaret Tucker has 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

Vermont. 
, . » „ . Mrs. Grace E. Ritobic of Forbes 
ihSs Place has guests this week from 
U - | l New York. 

Ivlr. Jack Palmer of Morgantown, 
W. Va., is vacationing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer of 
Atwater Street for three weeks. 

I...AI Smith of Ardmore Street, Mor
ris Cove, has returned from a three 
weeks vacation In Malnft to resume 
bis duties as treasurer of the Arena. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Munro Andrews 
fire vacationing at Lake Annabes-
sacook, Wlnthrop, Maine. 

of "the Sarsfield Guard, 102d Reg 
iment. New Haven. 

HAITIELDS AWAY IN AUGUST 
During the latter part of August, 

Rev. and Mrs. Duane Hatfield of 
583 Thompson Avenue will be away 
on vacation. Rev. William G. Bow
ers, former pastor of the Old Stone 
Church, will fill the pulpit on Sun
day, August 14. 

On the following two Sundays, 
August 21 and 28, Rev. Robert Bow
ers will preach. Rev. Bowers Is 
studying to be a medical mission
ary to the Belgian Congo. 

Hanley Gives 40 &8 
Iron Lung To Police 

Volture 328 of the 40 and 8, Amer
ican Legion, gave a new-type port
able iron lung to the State Police. 
The iron lung, which will be used 
in emergency cases, was presented 
to Lt. George H. Remer commander 
of the Bethany Barracks, by Chef-
de-gare Herbert H. Hanley of the 
Harry R. Bartictt Post. 

EH. & Bfd. Entrants \ 
Among Prizewinners 
At Model Plane Meet 

In competition with about two 
hundred contestants, two model 
airplane enthusiasts, one from East 
Havon and the other from Branford 
more than "kept 'em flying". Spon
sored by the Herald-Plymouth, the 
control •line meet was held Sunday 
at the Airport in Stratford. 

William Paulson, 919 High Street, 
East Haven, took second places in 
both the C and D classes winning 
two kits and a motor. Thomas Cim-
Ino, 27 Bradley Street, Branford, a 
member of the Branford Sky 
Wolves, won himself a new motor 
by placing second in class C. 

The local entrants showed par
ticularly well in the face of strong 
competition. The best that the ten-
man crew from the Elm City Gas 
Bugs of New Haven could do was to 
place two of their model pilots in 
the prizewlnnlng brackets. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at a 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 83, 
O. S. of B. Fh:st and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess (Jlvvpter, No. 70 O. E. S, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartictt Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8;M P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, (7r4«r ol 
Ratabow for gUria meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P, M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo" Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House, 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

Gast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Bed Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire (Jo. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. IvL Plre 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
RKcts first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
»Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P .M. Church HaU, 
Half Hour Reading clubSFlrst 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 

llradtord Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild moots every sec
ond Monday ot tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M, 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. 8. 0, 
1st Wed. of every month ^t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church HaU fourth 
Thursday to each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. 

Garden Club mbets fourth 
Wednesday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
month. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

July 28-30 — American Legion 
State Convention, New Haven. 

July 20—St. Clare's Guild Card 
Party, Branford Manor Hall, 
8:30 P.M. Public Invited. 

July 29—Registration of Voters 
Aug. 1—Frankfurt Roast, St. An.-

drew's Methodist Church 
groups at Mrs. Sidney San-, 
sones, 1 Beacon Ave, 7:30 

Aug. 1-6—Foxon-Park Civic As
sociation Carnival. 

Aug. 2—Weil Child Conference, 
Highland School, 9:30-11 A.M. 

Aug. 6—Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day Parade and 
Exhibition. 

Aug. 7—^American Legion Outing. 
Beechwood Slanor, Wallingford, 
5:00 P.M. 

Aug. 8—St. Clare's Men's Club 
Carnival, corner Cosey Beach 
and Coe Ave. , 

Aug. 12—Frank M. Dooley Bwlm 
Meet, 2 P.M., Fenton's Beach. 

Aug. 18—Well Child Conference, 
Bradford Manor Hallr 0:30-11 
AJU. 

Aug. 23—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hail. 8:30-11 A.M. 

Aug. 25—E. H. Women's Repub
lican Club Covered Dish Sup
per at Mrs. Maute's, 33 Aus-
tinc Avenue. 

A.UB. 28—Rotary Club Plcnle, 
Clear Lake, 10 AM. 

Aug. 31—Annual Summer Card 
Party, St. Clare's Guild, Church 
HaU. •_- •__ 

The . nowlj. appointed chiefs ot 
thftiPoquot Ttrlbfti No. Ti; Improved 
Ordei' of'Red M6A, prosiqed at their 
first mooting Inst Monday evening. 
The gathering was at tho trJDal 
wigwam on Main Street. 

Sacliem Muttiiew Annstasio pres
ided and the other officers 'who as
sumed their duties wore Peter Ll-
monceill, senior sagamore; Jo.scph 
Slnlscalchl, junior .sagamore; Louis 
Battlsta, prophet; John Tinarl, first 
sannap; William Durso, second san-
nap; Vincent Cusano Jr^ guard of 
the wigwam; Lloyd Bombriant, 
guard of the forest. Joseph Man-
ousco. Also, Sal LongobardI, Alex 
Thomson, Ernest Casligione, war
riors. William Guest, Ernest Hart, 
John Bushc, and Anthony Pioto, 
braves; Clifford Barrows, rnusio 
master. 

Deputy Groat Sachem Joseph 
Ferralolo of Hammoiiassott Tribe 
will guide Pequot Tribe again for 
tho coming year. 

No More Tracks 
On Hemingway Ave. 

state Highway Commissioner, 0 . 
Albert Hili, has announced that the 
signs' with which tlic State High
way Department has legally closed 
oft Hemingway Avenue ore. In ef
fect, green lights tor the paving 
work on the local portion of tho 
state artery. Hemingway Avenue is 
with Coe Avenue, the direct route 
from East Haven Green and Main 
Street, the Old Past Road to Mom
auguln and the East Shore. 

One of the most notable improve
ments to come out of the road Im
provement project is the removal 
of tracks and tics, tradcmarks'ot 
tho trolley era. This coivforms with 
the improvements made to Coe 
Avenue several yars ago. Incorpor
ated In the overall Job is the re
building of Hemlneway Avenue 
from curb to curb. 

Once the paving is begun, the 
road will be partially opened to 
traffic. 

pcr.ion who has a previously un- , 
recognized infection. ' ' •, ' \ 

ATOM Chllllnr^ - . .;:ji'VV?*-
3. Avoid chilling. Take - off Wot ' 

clothes and shoes at once. Ktlep qry 
shoes, sweaters blilnkcts nndcoittS 
liandy for sudden weather cnnngos. 
Sudden chilling of the body,'ns<fnky 
occur in a plunge Into cold water dil 
a hot day, may load to a serious 
form of the disease. ';' ', : 

4. Postpone nose and throat 
operations during a poliomyelitis 
outbreak. Altiiougii Connoctloiit 
statistics thus tar do not substarttl-
ate tho theory, many doctors .be
lieve that a scvcro form of polfp-
myelitis frequently follows opij^d-
tlons on the nos and throat, , < { 

5. Keep clean. Witsh hands aftbt 
going to toilet and before catltlK, 
Keep food covered from flies And 
other Insects. Burn or bury garbage 
not tightly covered. Avoid using an
other's pencil, handkerchief, utohsil 
or fooci touched by soiled hands. 
Since tho virus has been found In 
no.sc, mouth and bowel discimfgtd 
and on files, general hyglonle 
meamiros arc necessary |n this as Itl 
other disoasos. • ., > 

•'teijs. 

Bartlelt Post Members 
Busy Rest Of Wcdjc 
The semi monthly meeting of-thO 

Legion win bo hold at the cltlb 
rooms on Thursday, July 28- at 
8:30 p. M. The slate of officers for 
the ensuing year will be brought )n 
by the nominating committee com
prised ot the following members: 
Anthony Caruso^ chairman;- -Wll-
Uarti Tomlinson, Prank WellSj 
Joseph Stelnor, and John Enright. 
Commander Roland Graves will 
preside at the meeting and a large 
turnout of members Is requested, ' 

The members who will attend the 
State Legion convention whlcli' is 
being h e l i in New Haven on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, as de
legates arc Commander Roland 
Graves, John Enright, Thomas M(>-
[Mahon, Hiram Myers, Maurice Sa-

ci, ni t itr t y-Ti r rasohni Alfred Bolvlri and Chatlos 

St. Clare's Men's Club coyie To Sponsor Carnival 
A committee headed by Robert 

Duccheic is putting the finishing 
touches on the arrangements for 
the St. Clare's Men's Club Carni
val which opens August 8 and runs 
through the night of August 13, 
The annual affair will be held at 
the corner of Cosey cBach and Coe 
Avenues. 

Booths and rides are among the 
feature attractions. A highiignt of 
the six day affair Is the closing 
night award of a telcylsion set to 
some lucky individual. Some of the 
less fortunate will also go home 
with prizes. 

Those who arc assisting Mr. 
Buechelc Include Thomas Hayes, 
Joseph Hincs, John Flanagan and 
Matthew Hogan. 

MItS. MARY MARTIN RESIGNS 
Mrs. Mary Martin has resigned 

from her position as teacher of 
grade III-IV at the Highland 
School. 

Mrs. LliUan E. Maher of Wood-
mont has been appointed to flU tho 
tssultlng vacancy. 

Those who aro the alternate del-
legates are Ernest Pembcrton, -
Joseph Glynn, Herbert Hanley, An
thony Proto, Joseph Rodinski, Peter 
Weber and Edward Angelo. John 
Morgan Is a delegate to the convfln-, 
tion corporation. The State con
vention will come to an end with a 
street parade in New Haven Sattlt-
dtty afternoon. 

Albert Miller conductor ot the 
Harry R. Bartictt band will lead the 
contingent of local musicians In 
the AmericEvn Legion parade. 

GKADUAIT- SatJDENT . 
Miss Lucy V. Trytko, daughter at 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trytko Of 80 
Paul Street Is continuing studlM at 
the Graduate School of Education 
at the University of Connectldut 
faculty of Vnion School in -West 
Miss Trytko is a member of "the 
during the current Summer session. 
Haven. , ,' 

Chidseys yacatloninE '' • 
Donald Chidsey and fapilly,'.of " 

Taylor Avenue are enjoying a vaca
tion stay at Cape Coo. '.'• • ' 

.,*-j^V?.f>'>i»».**-**^«'*^ * 
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Momauguin News Among Other Things 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR |to Trail giocluntcd from U. Conn. \ "The town fiicctinB l.s a .-iacrcd to rural areas, 

JWasscs a t St. Clares Pariah, Mo- Llunc 12 and in now attcndlnu the cow tha t deserves lo be laid to i . AccordlnR to the .survey, although 
jittUBUln aVo 8'30 and 10:30 o'cloc»' '""""icr Rosslon a t State Teachers'ire.'il."_That l.s ,thc^con.sldered opln- nearly forty per cent above the 

Confessions every Saturday al tor-
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rov. AUrcd Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular P r ldayevcn lng pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro House, 
Oeorgc street, 8:30 p.m, 

College, Now Haven. :lon of Columbia College sociologist 
Mr, and Mrs. Jo.sph Blmijntc have iohn W. Alexander, and Morroe 

opened their home at 14 Palmetto 
I'j-all for the .summer. 

Mr, and Mrs. John. Zcoll of 18 
Palmetto Trail entertained the fol
lowing giiesls over the week end: 

Beiger, author and lecturer on con
temporary civilization. 

Tlicse noted educators who 'con-
ductod a survey for the Columbia 
t;nlverslty School of Engineering, 
1-eport their findings In the August Mrs. John..Pacelll , ond .daughter , iK')ort , i i ie ir finding 

Marie, and Ihe Misses Elizabeth I American Mercury 
and Mnrlc Naples of Pennsylvania. , Alexander and Berger began 

Mr, Paul aLsko of 308 North High their survey believing tha t the New 
„„,! in,.. Ti.,o,v,n„ n„„'iio,vn'Street loft this week for a threoiEngland town meeting was the last 
,S!?,7 A, , ; 1,̂ ?;'̂  ^?i,,.^,„,i weeks vocation In.Texas and Mcx- stronghold of pure democracy, but 
J 'r^L^.^.?^'^ '.V^rS " " , " Ico. .,, they scon discovered tha t thr, v/as 

Mr, 
of Dewey _ 
ilfnSiMfiSr„5^''"''"^ *"•'•• ••" '" '• '^".• 'Mr. and Mrs, Joseph O'Connor ofln myth tha t had grown u p i i i the 

nVi.- T?„mw r.1 „ i „f .*„.. 1. r^.,„„'Coscy Beijch Road entertained over minds of Americans In other sec
o n d ^ l ' l „ n " l ^ ° & ' v ^ ! , ° J i n S^^^ week end Mr. and Mrs, Philip tlons of the land, 
s n l . RnSl . ' 'S,lrf' 'f,^nL °?l'i, n,n, '"i»"5l'. ^ r . , Prank and Edmund 
nf or «no, H l?vJ^?" , l i l ^ . °v . . ?Hl n? O'Connor an^ Miss Mae O'Connor, 
§ h » i L r ' ^ ? L S V V ^ '̂ ^ *"•• Raymond Robinson and son 
Shelter island, N. Y. David nf New Havnn 

Mrs. James McDonough of Stevens M - ' n n d M r ^ R A ' Sphmldl flr 
f S e ! ' " ! ? , ,5?S! 'B) :S^St ) f" f f i / ' "^ ='='̂ bra1e"d To\r\u{ ^a S^v'̂ ersar'y 

Thn M «„?°Mn V ? . ,H' FH^nU^H, r-'^WW. JVlV 22, a t thOlr hOmC 111 
MJinnrrwin^nf ^ L n n v ^ l ^ i l Henry StrCT With the following 
S s o f l S r a n d M r s H u e h a T t B"^^ Mr, and Mrs'! 

. fnnrt of PAM Snrh,^ Ro^L^lil Ohorles pchliellc of Hamden, Mr. 
wpok "̂  ^ i " f Mrs. Prank Kane, Sachems 

& Doris Houston of P a l m e t t o ' s a S k ' ^ o ' e o r l J l a ^ 
Trail, a French teacher .m the East S i s PlnnTA^hrinnm W ^ n r i ' ^ non-governmental role as an ex-
Haven High School, Is vacationing ^ " ' EmanuMlnn Mr nnrt M??' Pf^f^ ° " of community solidarity. 
In Ajylo, Mexico, iS„ l , „ tT™ il ?'f ' iu,^H. r̂ ^̂ ^̂  J^ • ,^ '" ' town meeting time became a 

Mrs, Al .WInnlcTc of New Haven, . INew England town meotlncs , P ^ ? ^ 
I St. Clare's Guild will hold a card even this social funcUon" 
party Friday In the Bradford Manor " ° ' lunctlon 
Hall at B:30 P.M. The public Is In-

.vlted. 
The Misses Marie and Llndii Car-

|uso spent the week end a t the sum
mer home of Mr. and Mrs, John 
ZeoU of 18 Palmetto Trail. 

Mr. Jack Palmer of Morgantown 

Function Declines 
The survey showed tha t the gov-

ornwenlal functions for which the 
town meeting was created began lo 
decline soon after Its Inception In 
the Colonial period. Over two cen
turies ago New Englandors were al
ready transferring their powers of 
local ,'jelf-governmcnt to town agen
cies and commissions. 

•Very early, therefore," say the 

nUMBINS • 

C. A. J. 
4-1537 

EAST HAVEN 

HeATING • TINNING 

POIROT & SONS 
5.2B22 

NEW HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
Snd RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Streot- East Haven 

TliG survey Indicated that New 
Englanders themselves realize there 
Is little value In at tending a town 
meeting. For all a townsman "can 
do a t a town meeting to make his 
innuence felt In the significant af
fairs of pol l t lca land economic life, 

vacation at the home of Mr. a n d l e „ i „ h X ' „ J " ' " ^^^ favorite 
Mr.s. Robert Palmer of Atwatcr St. °"^^ i„„k n r o. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Thonins Dobdy of .,,.. ., ^'^'"^.Y' Space 
100 Howe Street, New Haven were 
Bueiits of Mr. and Mi's. William 
Emmons, Catherine Streot during 

I'the week 
I Mr. and Mrs. William Emmons of 
Niagara Falls are spending their 
two weeks vacatlbn with Mr. and 
Mrs, William Emmons Sr., of Cath-
ci'lno Street. 

Captain Charles Martin of No 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Attendance failure, say the au
thors, can be directly attr ibuted to 
lack of ,space for the eligible to 
attend, to the fact tha t more and 
more of the issues vltal.to the com
munity are handled on Sta te and 
I'cdcral level, and to the penetra
tion of urban potteirns of living In-

Accordlng to the survey, although 

. Mr, and 
Catherine 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OEKERAL REPAIRIHQ 
TIREB — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOE AAA 
/Phone 4-5218 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
MJXOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
II Obidsey Are,, East HATCD 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rooNDBD mil) 

JOHN BIOMDI, PBOP. 
GENERAL AUTOMODILE REPAIRINS 

BODY AND PENDER WORK 
SSS n u n 'at. l-nvt B u t II>Taii 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Delivered 

•PHONE 4-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand. Fill and Loam For Sals 
78 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DUAYS OR DISAPrOINTMENTS 

m Main St. Phono 4-0305 Eol lHavon 

•WATCHES a n d D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main StrjDot Branford 

Tel. S-0132 

10 Engine House Is enjoying a two 
weeks vacation. 

Miss Ethel Sulllv,an and Miss 
Marie Scott of New Haven were 
ytsltors a t the home of ' 
Mrs. Charles Martin, 
Street, Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Elrlck enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Burns of 
Now Haven a l a hot-dog roast Sat
urday a t the homo of,Mrs. Elrlck's 
PFirents' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin, Calhcrhio Street, 

the people are apathetic about a t 
tending town meetings, the record 
of the New Englanders In voting In 
national and state.election Is near 
ly forty per cent above the nat ion
al average. 

Tov/n Topics 
Mrs. Frank Tascnle Is enjoying 

tivo weeks' vacation from her duties 
a t the the Ilast Haven Urancli of 
llic First National Bank. 

Rev and Mrs. Duane Hatfield of 
583 l l iompson Avenue have as their 
guests for two weeks Mrs. Hatfield's 
sister, Mrs. WUllnm Sloutfman and 
her .son, Billy, from Dayton, Ohio. 

. fWrs. Edward Ncrhll of Kim Strct, 
Fjist Ilavcn, entcrtalncil her bridge 
dull on Monday evening last . Those 
present Included; Mrs. Mllo Peck, 
Mrs, Harry Johnson, Mrs. Leslie 
IJiirgcss, Mrs. A. Montgimiery, Mrs. 
Clarence . olinson, Mrs. Alfred 
l/owcnthal and Mrs, H. Buck, 

MIsS Marlanna Helnze, secretary 
to Supoiintcndcnt of Schools, Wll-
llaw E. Glllls, Is vacationing from 
her duties a t the East Haven High 
School. 

Harry Mack of Coe Avenue h a s 
returned home after three months 
at the Veterans Hosjiltal a t Ncwhig-
ton. 

TRUCKS COACHBS 
SPEEHWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/oi-SerWcA 
Ralph H. Hililngor, Brat\ch Mgr, 

Phono 4-1621 , r94 Mafn Si. 

Gus's 
Main Resfauranf 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4 -0168 ' 

333 Main St. East Haven 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvioingf and Pumping 

Soptio Tanks and Cesspoola ' 
Phone 4-3fSg 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints.— Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Dlstinclive Cleaniny 
Wo Ovcralc Our Own Plant 

A HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 M»ln St. T . I . 4-0070 £ « ( • Haven 

C O M E TO 

TROTTA'S BARBER SHOP 
For Scientific Treatment of 

Blackheads, Dandruff, Acno 

4 High Slreol E«it Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Woik Cqlled For and Dolirercd 

Spaclalittag In /nv/j(t/o Half Solet 

279 Main •<!». Phone 4-1386 Eail Haven 

JAMES F. MILANO 
Goner&l Insurance - Finance 
Room I . Holcombo Building; 2nd Floor 

Main and High Sfs. East Haven 
Tell, Office 4-5427 — Rei. 4-3581 

Roofing . Ivletal Tilo Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

47i Laurel SI. 4-1879 East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avonuo Eajl Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OlUce Rtisldenca 
7-4879 F. A . BARKER 4-0601 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS 
PHONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

SALES ; 

SERVICE 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring • 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING ANDHEATINS 

JOBBING 
, kcghlernd N o v Hayen, East HaYon, 

Brantord 

660 Ferry SI . 8-3419 New Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streeli (lecond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability • Fire 

Phone 4-1373 

239 Maln>Slroet Eail Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurani 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-^0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Shor t Bench Rnnri 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

JkSO per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Som'e say the old Sachem Momau
guin pr'eiidei In ipirit during Ihe 
Thurlday nighl H u n t " Supperi, 
gratified that hll detiro to be re-
niembored hai reached over 300 
•year). ' 

For Reservations—Phone 4-428i 

And before leaving the subject of 
summer tcurtsts, the brother of the 
shark t h a t gpt involved with Chief 
Priest's boys swam right by our 
beautiful shores ' and on lo Savin 
Rock. This took place lost Thurs
day after the News was • on , the 
street with the details of his 
brother's denouement. Could be he 
picked up a copy at one of the new 
Momauguin' spots where the paper 's 
on sale. 

MY CHIEF AVERSION 
By Edith Johonsdi. 

Of the many trlbulalioris 
In our home to cause most woe 
Is, I think, on all occasions 
Tha t old thing,—the radio, 
I t win s tar t when it 's dawning 
—More than seven sets of hews— 
And keep on, despite my yawning 
Prescott, Van, Dlx and h w views. 

And the air will keep on sending 
Out In long Incessant s t reams 
An assortment of heartrending 
Grief and sobs and crushed-up 

dreams 
I like Nelson Eddy's. singing 
Dennis Day 1 qiilte adore 
But the horn and trombone-

swinging,'-^ 
Simply cuts mC'to the core. 

Studios distrlbiito prizes 
Generous and practical 
Ranges, money and devices 
Are a boon to our morale, 
Do I have to wait demurely 
For the "Jackpot" had Its chance 
If "Life Star ts a t 80", surely 
I should get some'In advance? 

When I settle down to reading 
And through tears and sobs to bliss 
After 7 pages ppleadlngi 
They begin to] hug and kiss 
I can conceritrate no further 

iWlien I hear a pistol click 
•And the radio- yells "Murder", 
."Suicide and Arsenic," 

II may manage the resembling 
;Of a smile a t Bergen's bra t 
jBut I'm neutral to Blng's trembling 
I And opposed to Hedda's c h a t ' 
So—when dead and duly burled 
May I, where I'll have to go 

'Never, never more be harried 
By a single radio. 

Bnmimcrs ' On n i c March 
The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 

went to Newlrigton last night with 
the Eost Haven Chapter of War 
Mothers to put on, a progrom of 
selections at the U. S. Veterans' 
Hospital. 

Tomorrow evening the cops will 
march In the ^0 & 8 pai-ade In New 
Haven, and Saturday will march In 
the American Legion parade. 

Immediately after the- parade the 
local outfit will go to Merlden to 
participate In the Washington Park 
Drum Corps meet In Merlden. 

DEMMIES 'GATHER TONIGHT 
The executive committee of the 

Democratic Town Committee will 
meet in the offlces of Judge Arnien 
Krikorlan in the Professional Build
ing on Main Streot tomorrow at 8 
P. M. to lay plans for the selection 
of a slate for the October electloit 

WE THANK YOU 
The publishers hereby acknow

ledge with thanks receipt of the fol
lowing, new and renewal subscrip
tions: Robrt E. Mansfield Sr., East 

•Haven; Mrs. 'Henry Hlgglns, New 
ICanaan; William R. Maher, East 
Haven; Frank H. Redfleld, East Ha
ven; Mr. and Mrs. Millard L. Letts, 
East Haven; Harry S. Falkoff, East 
Haven; Miss •Lillian Prantz, East 
Haven. Mrs. William Emmons, East 
Haven. f 

CARD PARTY FOR I'UBUO 
St. Clare's Guild will hold a card 

party Friday night in the Bradford 
Manoi^ Hall a t 8:30 P. M. The pub
lic is Invited. 

SELECTMEN TO MEET 
The Board of Selectmen and the 

town clerk of the town,will be in 
session In the town.hall on Thur.'i-
day, August 4 from 0 P.M. to D P.M. 
to examine the qualifications and 
admit to tlie elector's oath those 
who are found qualified. . 

IWe+hersfleld Seeks 
' Qualified Assessor 

At a town meeting held on June 
20, the residents of the Town of 
Welhcrsfleld voted to abolish the 
present 3-member fioard of Assess
ors and adopt the single aJssossor 
plan. "The change Is to become ef
fective upon selection of the new 
assessor. 

Applications are sought from 
qualified persons and comrriunlca-
tIon.s should be addressed to Fred 
B. Woodhouse, 1st Selectman ol 
Welhcrsfleld. 

OGILVIE—A son, James Scott, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Ogllvle 
(Joan Monroe of Atlantic City, 
N. J.) of 0 Sybil Avenue, Indian 
N(ok. on July 11. 

ZACHEY—A son, Frank Victor Jr., 
to Mr, and Mrs. Frank V. Zachey 
(Anne Carol Cofranccsco) of 420 
Coe Avenue, East Haven on July 
22. 

ROTARIANS HEAR GINNETTE 
Scrlflnb GInnetle, former director 

of the Bureau of Domestic Relations 
In the New Haven City Court, was 
the guest speaker a t the luncheon 
meeeting of the East Haven Rotary 
Club this noon In the auditorium 
of St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 
Judge Armcn Krikorlan, program 
chairman for the' week, introduced 
the speaker. 

The meetings Aug. 4 and 11 of the 
Rotary Club will be held in Carne
vale's Colonnade. 

Louis Magglore, chairman of Ro-
tary's annual picnic ,announces the 
affair will be held August 28 at 
Clear Lake, start ing a t 10 A. M. 
Members are asked to get reserva
tions In early for their family and 
friends. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

SUNDAY SCRAP DRIVE 
In tent on building a basketball 

court In their section of East Ha
ven, a group of boys from the West 
End sector will conduct a collection 
of scrap paper, old metal, .I'ags and 
other saleable material . The pickup 
win begin a t 8:30 this Sunday morn
ing. 

ItjASCHKE RITES 
Miss Gertrude Raschke of 500 

Foxon Road, East Haven, died Sun
day. Her age was 62. Miss Raschke 
leaves her brothers Edgai • W., 
George, He lmuth 'P . , and Herbert 
A. Raschke. 

Funeral services were held from 
New Haven. Cremation followed in 
the parlors of Frank M. .Beisler in 
Springfield, Mass. 

FRANKFURT ROAST 
The Church School Board of St. 

Andrew's Methodist Church school 
and the Men's Bible Class will hold 
a frankfurt roast Aug. '1 a t 7:30 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Sansone, 1 Beacon Avenue. 

At the business mettlhg to follow 
there will be a 'b r ie f talk by the 
pastor. Rev. William Kirkland, and 
plans for the Fall re-openlng of the 
church school. Wives and husbands 
of members are Invited. 

FAREWELL DINNER PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Rush-

brooke of Bluefields, W. Va., were 
honored guests a t a farewell dinner 
hid for; them last Thursday In the 
honie of Mr. Charles A. J. Polrot, 
400 Bradley Street, East Haven. The 
Rushbrookes returned to their liome 
Friday after a three weeks' visit 
here. 

Among thos who attended the 
farewell party were Mr. and Mi-s. 
John Fosse, son-ln-Iaw and daugh
ter of the, Rushbrookes. Mrs. Viola 
Hauxhaust, Mrs. Ida' Chrlstoph. 

Also present were the Misses Jane 
A. Polrot, Aiine F. Poirot, and the 
Messrs. Joseph U. Polrot, Charles 
A Polrot r., James E. Wilbur and 
Charles A. J. Polrot, the host. 

ICEPUBLICAN WOMEN PLAN 
A lalge at tendance was on hand 

for the East Haven Women's Re
publican Club meeting heM al the 
home of Mrs. Adelbert Mautte on 
T'hursday evening. 

Plans were made foi- a covered 
dish supper to be held preceding the 
next meeting on August 25 al 
Mrs., Mautte's home, 33 Austin 
Avenue, 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and 

, Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALLITIBAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Mjin St. „ 4.5IJ8 E«t Haven 

FOXON MEETING TONIGHT 
The regular Foxon Park Civic 

Association meeting has been ad
vanced because of the Carnifal 
wlilch is being held by this group 
from August 1 to 6. The meeting 
will take place Thursday a t 8 P.M. 
In the Church hall . Pinal plans for 
the carnival'; will be made and all 
members are asked to bring ticket 
returns to th.Is meeting. 

First Congfcg-atlonal Cliurch 
Of East Haven 

Rev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor 
Sunday, July 31. 
Morning, Worship Service a t 8:30 
Sermon Topic "The Oldest Living 

Tilings in the World" 
Music —Mrs. Philip Johnson, Soloist 
and Mrs. John Strandberg, Organ
ist. 

Bahiiscns Buy. Bull 
The Baluisen Brothers of Bran 

ford have recently purchased the. 
registered Brown Swiss bull, KUra-
vock's Victory 95680, from Louis R. 
RIpiV, Litchfield, Connecticut, ac
cording to a iTeport from Fred S. 
Idtse, Secretary of the Brown Swiss 
Cottle Breeders' Association, Belolt, 
Wise. 

FAITH'S EXPRESSION 
I t Is true t ha t faith' Is essential 

Or we cannot please God, but we 
are also told by. the apostles tha t 
faith without works ' I s dead. To 
possess faith without cxpres.slng It 
in active works Is only a menial 
conception to which your mind 
agrees but in which the hear t is 
not interested. 

To have faith based on the know
ledge of God and His requirements 
of those who serve Him is another 
mat ter entirely. Show mt your 
works, says one of. Christ 's disciples, 
and I will declare your fallh. 

I t is a positive fact pertaining 
to everything In life, t ha t you can
not have faith in anything with
out an overwhelming desire to as 
sist, to help push to success the 
thing or the person In whom you 
have faith. If you have faith In 
your Counti'y, you will die for It 
and Its principles. If you .sell any
thing, you are a failure as a sales
man unless faltli Is a t least nlnely 
per cent of your selling power. 

You build in any activity, whether 
It Is In wood, stone, or In man's 
mind, for an enduring, successful 
building or goal; and according to 
the measure of your faith so Is the 
success of your building. Tlie best 
t ha t you have, coupled with the 

dynamo of faith heavily charged 
to Its topmcst limit of power, you 
drive forward; but without faith 
you tannot achieve anything. 
1 "Hope springs eternal In the h u 
man breast," says the poet. He uses 
another synonym for the word 
FAITH 

Now'if our nation requires faith 
in Its patriots, how much more does 
God Insist on It from the future 
citizens of the Kingdom of Heaveni 
How infinitely more demanding Is 
our heavenly Father, who will not 
tolerate fW one-moment an Idol to 

,be set up; In oUr human hearts , 
souls, or minds,-which He claims for 

•His own 'dwelling place! And- His 
Icommandments must be obeyed. 

You cannot worship God by lip 
'.service alcn?;. you must serve Him 
• With your thoughts, your hands, 
lyour feet. You cannot fool the great 
mind of God, 

The lawyer of old, who stood Up 
In the temple and tried to fool 
Christ, got his staggering answer In 
the parable of the Good Samari tan 
and sat down In great shame and 

ihumlllaticn. 'Jesus told him in 
in thunder tones tha i have rung 
down through the ages: you cannot 
.serve God unless ,you serve your 
fellow man, also. 

Harry W. Brinley 

We do pray for mercy; And t h a t 
same prayer doth teach us all to 
render Ihe dood.s of mercy. 
_; .—Shakespeare 

Borrow 
^ for any worthy 

purpose 

at "The Friendly First in East Haven" 
•BUYING OR BUILDING A HOUSE? 

Arrange your mortgage with us to get neighborly 
helpfulness, experienced advice, on all the many 
questions that have to be answered. 

•IMPROVING YOUR HOUSE OR PROPERTY? 

Let us help you stretch the cost over a comfortable 
period with a low-cost personal loan, 

•WHAT'S.IN'THE BACK OF YOUR MIND? 

Come in and talk it over—wc like to help, ' 

LARGE PARKING SPACE IN REAR OF BANK 
FOR ALL CUSTOMERS .., ,; 

EAST HAVEN BRANJDH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY. 

OF NEW HAVEN 
532 M A I N ST. -AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O n A T r O N 

The East Haven Diner 

Best o f F o o d - Best o t C o o k i n g - Best o f Serv ice 

For Y e a r s an East H a v s n Inst i tut ion 
294 Main Street A t The Center East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

301 Main Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

COOL OFF WITH FLOWERS 
A tall, lovely vaso of greenhouse-grown 
Flowers in your living room has a way of 
Icnocking off ten degrees of temperature. 
Try it and see. W e have flowers for every 
occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodgs Av«. Eoit Haven 

FEATURING.. . . 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA [ 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

i=RED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

. .(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

^f1t«r« ,1q^, . T u l v OR I Q ^ Q THE BRANFORD REVIEW i KAST HAVEN NEW« FftRB Tltr to 

(ESTABLIBBED IN 1«S>) 
AND 

PtrBLtStniP EVERT THOBSDAT 
METEtl LESUINB uid JOlIK B..LOEB, 
\ , Pnblliliers 

Bruford Aaricw WUUim J. AbBrn, Bdltoi 
Alict T. Peterson, AjiocUta Editor 

Eut tl&TML New John B. Loeb, Edito: 

THE BRANTOED EEVIEW, tNO. 
7 Boi* BiHtii T«l. 8-^131 Branford 

THE EAST IIAVEN NEWS 
SIS Hhln Street. Tel, i-4Sii2, East Itairen 

SUfiSORXPUOK 
99' tn 't%kT, parable in ftdtanei 

APVBBTIBINO BATES ON APPLXOATIOK 

Sntered'ka licond claas nittBr OctobeT 
18,.193B, at the Post Office at Branford. 
OodU., uiider Afct of Marcb 3, 1BS7. 

T^ieBevlev and Tbe News Velcoma eontri-
bntlona'from readera upon any atibjact of 
pnbllc Intareit. >A11 communlcattoua must be 
ilgned; 'slKtiattir«B vriU be vithbeld npon re-
qneit. Attonymoua contrlbutlona vUl be dla-
regarded. 

PARKING AND PROGRESS 

WHAT NOTS 
^ B Y GiTA R O U N D g f 

Our Main Street lights , 
Are especially bright 
When lit by day • 
i4?id not at night. 

Interior o l Library getlinE ncW| Ice Cream snles boomlnR 

Iiast week The Fir.st Natiuiuil 
Buiik. liiid Trust Coini)any reniiiid-
cd^us tha t its Eas t Haven Branch 
hud been in our midst jns t one 
year . I t ' s hard to realize that these 
bunking fac'.litlcs iirc \)Ut a year 
old iriiiSimlcli as they a t once fitt
ed into the scheme of things so 
well. 

In its anniversary message the 
' F i r s t National made a pa ragraph 
s ta tement which is Ihe sum and 
substance of the advantages of 
shopping Eas t Haven. Making the 
same point as tlic Eas t Haven 
Businessmen 's Association had 
emphasized a week earlier dur ing 
Eas t Haven Days, the Bank cited 
its ' cen t ra l location. 

The .statement wen t on to say, 
" T h e Branch is easy to reach from 
any -of the' E a s t Shore Communi
ties wi thout the bother of dr iving 
t h rough congested c i ty t r a f f i c . " 
F u r t h e r reference was made to the 
p a r k i n g lot sin the rea r of the 
building, another customer con
venience, and one which other 
business estulilishmeuts in Eas t 
Haven have to offer. 

"We believe that in today ' s busi
ness -world good pa rk ing , ac
comodations arc equal in impor
tance ' to a t t rac t ive retail establish
ments and the s tocking of qual i ty 
merohandise. Therefore, wc fre
quent ly catch ourselves t ry ing to 
solve Branford ' s pa rk ing pro-
hlems. 

The possibility of using a few 
feet on t h e ' Nor th side of the 
QHeii for' pa rk ing space is 'one 

w h i c h sounds feasible eiiough. 
However , there are many in t-own 
who contend tha t to do tha t is to 
mar the beauty of the town center 

itself- ,. , , 
"Wc a re inclined to distgrcc, be

l ieving tha t the Green will con
t inue to' re ta in most of its digni ty, 
and whht ' s m'orc the. flow of busi
ness into Branford as a rhsult 
would incrciuse' immeasurably once 
the buying public was assured 

• beyond reasonable doubt of the 
availabil ty of ample park ing when 
so resired..,, , , 

CHURCH 

paint coat Wonder how many 
stop to realize lus t what a blessing 
the James Blackstone Memorial Is? 

Mrs. Oeorgc Watrous had not 
one but two birthday celebrations 
last ,weok..*....Agc advanced but one 
year, however Wonder If Short 
Beacn is to liave Its annual Day 
this Labor Day Plans are late 
If they arc to be released ;.Note 
Mike Dykun Is adding weight to his 
waist line Two of" the more in
veterate sail boating enthusiasts In 
town are Bob Beach and Paul Blr-
blrlc Probably the strongest, Dl-
Magglo rooter In the entire Bran
ford citizenry Is a gal Louise 
Blondella Joe Orscne planning 
a little world series as thej, con
cluding feature of the sufnmer 
playground season Teams to be 
picked from the American and Na
tional league clubs ot the Com
munity loop Best two of three 
will cop the series.-. .... 

Speaking of tlie cold sMitf 
Wonder why Fred Waring doesn't 
do tha t old time novelty tune 
I scream, You scream, we all 
scream for Ice Cream Young
sters would get a thrill out.of the 
arrangement Personal obseva-
tlon is the . Cooke's Hilltop 
Orchards has the best tast ing ice 
cream in town Made r ight on 
the tariji ..Qall Bolter has re turn
ed to Shor t Beach following a vaca
tion visit with Nalda NIcoU In 
'VirglnIa....,...Henry Bobinskl and 
family are spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Boblnskl's parents , Mr: and 
Mrs. Frank Brada of Church Street 
: He's that tall, good looking Elm 
City cop Palmer House being re
novated ..Branford Plating Works 
takes this afternoon off Heat 
too torrid Bob Clark driving new 
car Kennetla Barnard of New 
Haven summering a t Haycock 
Point , , 1 !,.ii', 

to flood 
to keep 

Novena Sunday 
At Monastery 

since the People's Eucharlstlc 
Hour a t , the Monastery of Our Lady 
of Grace at 3.30 P. M. on Sunday, 
July 31, falls within the.novenn to 
St. Domlrilc whose feast occurs 
August 4, his daughters, the 
Dominican Nuns, offer the Holy 
Hour In his honor for one of his 
most heartfelt Intention!!—an In
crease In vocations to the 'priest
hood, both Dominican.and secular. 
Even In our own country many 
parishes have to try to manage 
missions In adjoining communities 
while In Europe inr^e areas are en
tirely deprived of the Sacraments 
of the absence of priests. The 
Eucharlstlc Hour Is offered tha t 
men throughout the world may be 
so strengthened by divine assis
tance t h a t they will accept Christ's 
Invitation to follow Him, knowing It 
may well mean suffering, persecu
tion, and even dea th In His service. 

Following the services there will 
be blessing of religious artloles and 
veneration of a relic of St. Dominic. 

The monastery l" located oh 
Hoop Pole Roaa in North Oullford, 
jus t off Routes 80 or 77. 

Conn. Light t& Power 

SLEEP LONO 
Think of these and go to slceli: 
Plne-trcc song and wind in grain, 
Water running cool and deep, 
Blowing leaves and falling rain. 
Think of these and take your rest; 
Moonlight on a meadow's breast. 
Tall hills wearing starry crowns 
And no one on the strcein of towns. 

E. E. Long 
The Branford Garden Club will 

hold the Fall Flower Show on Fi'l-
day, September I), from 2 to 0 P.M. 
at the Pine Orchard Chapel. Mrs. 
Amos F. Barnes Is chairman assist-
by a large committee. Each mem
ber is oskcd to purchase two tickets 
(50c each) and also donate ar t i 
cles for the Wlilte Elephant table. 
The schedule will be presented later, 
and numbers arc expected to ex
hibit. I'lio August nieotlng ot the 
club will be held on Friday, August 
5 a t i PM. at the home ot Mrs. 
Arthur E. Ailing, Pine Orchard. 
There will bo a box luncheon and 
a member's program planned by 
Mrs. Samuel E, Doane. 

Purp le Looscsthlfo may not bo a 
glamour plant yet It adds a grace
ful touch to the garden with the 
slender, nower-studdcd upright 
branches displaying their rcddlsb-

cherry-red or rose flowers 

This weather now ' 
Makes it a sin. 
To wear summer clothes— 
Why not }ust skin?' 

0 . . • 
That story on microfilming . Polio warnings begin 

which appeared In a New Haven s ta te Best recelpe is . . 
paper this past week cpuld have cool and call doctor... No known 
fefo^TVi^s'\X%£'^h"fd"it;i cases In Branford this morning, 
land and vital statistic records re- ....East Haven likewise free as front 
corded-as par t ' o f the program of page story indicates Political 
the Genealogical Society of the pot begins to boil as six ."cant weeks 
Mormon faith Mr. and Mrs. A. are left to name candidates 
Jean Pfleft of Short Beach have Campaigns here could be humdlng-
"bcen entertaining guests from New ers Not likely however Note 
Jersey No evidence of uhrented Connie DriscoU Is over fifty pounds 
cottages In Short Beach Resl- lighter Result of dieting and 
dents think tha t so many former common sense, barrister says 
cottages have been remodeled to When full facts on the uptown 
year round homes tha t the call for burglary case are released Branford 
rentals is constant instead of sea- will be proud of the work of its 
sonai Lou Doollttle goes bigtimc police department Over fifty 
this week as he takes over the script h igh stepping drum majors and 
writing job on the original majorettes Will take pa r t in the 
Amateur Hour Also to do piib- Saturday Legion parade In New Ha-
llcity Was brains of the Bran- ven Bet Branford High's swing-
ford Review of the Air, a year ago.... ers would be praised By the way 

Highway parking near ?Bud's Bake and buy a ,cake for the 
Tavern to be scrutinized by Police Band's food sale....;...Klds to bcne-

purple, ^ . .v . . j - .^ i , ^. 
. , . »r- c f i depending upon which variety has 

Acquiring nleW O i r e l b e e n planted. Few other iiei'cnnlals 
can take care of themselves as well 

department.... fit.. 

^ / / you'd like to laugh 
At a snappy show. 
Then to the Club 
This week, you'U go. 

A.M. with Mr. A, W. Jones, pastor I the following; "If any m a n have a 
of the Baptist Church, preaching, quarrel against any; even as Clirlst 
Church at both 9;O0 A.M. and 10:45 forgave you, so also do ye." (Col. 
AM. wlth-^ Mr 
preaching. 

J. Clement Walker 

NOTES 
:ss^»^-smessissmES!eia>^ 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Colter. Pastor 

Rev William M. WihTicy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7-30, 9:00, 10:00, 11;00 
Confessions Saturday 

. •4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

T A B O B EVANGELICAL LUiiltliRAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor i u c .".Y. ,jg Hopson Avenue 
Transfiguration Sunday, July 31— 

.9-15 Children's Worship 
10:00 Morning Worship 

• Sermon: "Eyewitnesses 

,^T-00 ' 'Boar foVT7us tces meets. 

^ ? ^ 2 : M ' ' N u " o c f e y meets in the 
i vestry. 
' ' S e l K ^ w i l l h o l d a . F o o d 

?? : i °A" f^ r f7ont""o! tob1 ; in^s^ 
neoar tment Store. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

'burlng July the Bap t i s t -Con
gregational Union services will be 
held in the Baptist Church at 11 00 
AM. with Mr. A. W. Jones, pastor 

. o i i t h e Baptist Church, Preaching. 
- b S i n g August, the service will be 

held in ^ 1 First Congregational 
rh i i reh a t both 9:00 A.M. and 10:45 
AM. with Mr J. Clement Walker 
preaching. 

"UNION CHURCH 
Rev 3 Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 'Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00' Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone we.comc 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
, The Rev. I. Atkins 

21^ Rogers Street 
9-45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning'Serlvce 
; 7:45 Evening Service 
Prayer aervice /Wed.) 5 p. m., 

7:45 n j n ^ _ ^ , 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Thi. Her J. Clement Walker, Pastor 

.Durtag July the BauUsW-^ton-
ffrprntlonal Union services will be 
Udtflu the B!'P'"'l ^""'•«" "̂  "•«" 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rov, J . Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. Church school 
7th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
The Rev. Thomas J. Shannon will 

be guest preacher for the month of 
August. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

.Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship ' 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11A.M. 
Sunday School is a t 11 A.M. Wed
nesday evening testimonial meeting 
at 8 Tlie Reading Room a t 152 
Temple Street is open week days 
from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday from 
9 to C. 

"Love" will be t the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, July 31. 

I 'he Golden Text Is from I I Cor
inthians 13:11. "Be perfect, be of 
good comfort, be of one mind, live 
In peace; and the God of love and 
peace shall be with you." 

Selections from the Bible Include 

3:13) 
correlative passages from the 

Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and: Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the follow;ing (P.242): "In 
pat ient obedience to a pat ient God, 
let us labor to dissolve with the 
universal solvent of Love the adam
a n t of error,—self-will, self-justlfl-
catlon, and self-love,—which wars 
against spirituality and is the law 
ot sin and death." 

Mr. R. H. Knowlton, president of 
The Connecticut Light and Power 
Company, announbed today tha t 
The Rocky River Realty Company, 
a wholly owned subsidiary of the 
Power Company, has taken, pre
liminary steps to acquire a site 
which It hopes to develop as the ex
ecutive and staff headquarters of 
the Power Company. I t Is centrally 
located in respect to ,the widespread 
territory served by the Power Com
pany and is In the Town ot Berlin, 
which Is served bi' It. When de
veloped, Mr. Knowlton said, it will 
serve a long-recognized need since 
It win contribute both to service to 
the public and to economy of 
operation, but It has had to await 
the splendid present-day develop
ment of the State 's highway system. 

At present the offices of the 
Company's president, board Chair
man, financial officers- and the 
general accounting department are 
located dn Hartford, and the sales, 
public relations, engineering, opera
ting, research, and administrative 
vice presidents, together with the 
purchasing department , are located 
In the Waterbuiy service building. 

Mr. Knowlton also noted tha t . In 
order to meet adequately the con
tinued increase In demands for gas 
and electricity during the past few 
years it has been necessary for the 
Company to employ additional per
sonnel to the extent tha t the Hart- , 
ford quarters, the Watorbury 
I service building, and the Leaven
worth Street office are. rapidly bo-

be provided In the new headquar
ters win relieve this situation. I t is 
anticipated tha t a t least two years 
will elapse before the proposed de
velopment can be completed. 

Mrs. Dorothy S. Pugh. Cornelius 
and Thomas Pugh, Robert Jones 
and Dudlev Farnsworth of Upper 
Montclalr, N. J . spent the week end 
a t their cottage at Stanley Point. 

Research Staff Makes 
A Beneficiary Study 

A beneficiary study for the pur
pose of determining how many 
Greater New Haven families were 
served during June , 1049, by 27 
Community Chest agencies is being 
conducted by the Research Depart
ment of the Chest and Council of 
Social Agencies, underthe direction 
of Arthur H. Jette. The study will 
no t include the YMCA, YWCA, and 
Travelers Aid. 

The research staff Is tabulating 
the- da ta submitted by the 27 agen 
cics and expects to have the find 
Ings tabulated by August 1. The 
completed, report will list the total 
number of families served In each 
of the New Haven Census Tract 
areas,! as well as In the four Chest 
area communities—New Haven, East 
Haven, West Haven and Hamden. 

Christian Science 

Heals 
Step into a Christian Science 
Reading Room today to learn 
more about the Science of Christ 
wliich heals. Read in the Bible of 
tlie teaching and practice of the 
master Christian, Christ Jesus. 
Learn from ihe pages of "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
how to appjy the Christ truth in 
your own daily life. f 

Tliousands of men and women 
in all walks of life have found 
Christian Science enriching their 
lives. This can be your experi
ence, too. 

Christian Science literature 
may be read, borrowed, or pur
chased at , ' ^ ' '~' 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

152 Temple Street 

NEW HAVEN 

Hours; 9 to 8:45 Weekdays 

Wednesdays to 6 '' 

In/ormalionconcemlngchtirchiemcea, 
frtepublic trxlura, and other Christian 

' Science activities also available. 

under average conditions as this 
splendid summer bloomer. For best 
results It should be planted In a 
moist location, along the garden 
pool, a stream or even in swampy 
or boggy ground, under such con
ditions It shows especial vigor with 
the plants standing from four to 
six feet fall. Partial shade Is to Its 
liking, especially under drier gard
en condlllops. The Individual plants 
are long lived and unless the flow
er spikes are cut olT before seed 
dispersal, scdllngs will spring up 
during the following spring and 
oummor. These are not dllTicult to 
remove while still small. Older 
plantsplonts have a tough, woody 
crown calling for a spade when 
they are taken up. The plants may 
be divided by running the spade 
through the cdlitcr or using a 
hatchet for more exact work. This 
method Is simplest whore the home 
gardener wishes to propagate an 
espcolnlly fine plant, becau.so scod-
imgs moy not come true to type. 
Lythrum flowers during July and 
August, a time when many other 
perennials Just barely got along. 
Lythrum sallcarla Is the common 
purple sort. The rose loosestrife, 
lythrum superbum, usually is pre
ferred for its bright rose color. 
Perry's variety Is gllsteiilng cherry 
red, and Rose Queen, an offspring i 
ot lythrum vlrgatum, has bright] 
rose flowers. The iJeacon has clear, 
carmine-red flowers, 
i Wliat to do with house plants 
poses a, problem, to many gardoners, 

The Brantord Review 
Rose Street 
Brantord. Conn. 
Gentlemen; 

Enclosed Is a money order for 
$'2.00 to renew my subscription of 
Ihe Branford Review for one year 
from the time It expires In the fol
lowing month of August. 

Thanking you and might I add 
the Review still continues to give 
mc that wonderful contact of \vliat 
.is doing about town, soit of spend
ing a day back home 

very Truly Yours, 
Stanley P . Nnlmo, F. D 

U. S. N. Ah- Station, Navy 138 
F . P. O., N. Y. City 

BUYOND 
By Ruth Evls 

To look beyond the sorry cares ot 
life today ' 

To keep Ideals, yet plan abend and 
really pray 

To "carry on", (though wondering 
why)—To ".sec it through"l 

To fed alone 'mid other folk 
(God and youl) 

To "know defeat", yet to rise, and 
try again 

Tliat 's "living life", ns was mcanl -
not, lu vain I • 

Viioatlonlnit At Homo 
Miss Alice Daley, dauglitBr of 

Judge and Mrs. Prank Daley of 
Brantord and a s tudent nurse a t 
the Columbia University School of 
Nursing, is homo for a month's 
vacation, _ 

Mi's. Boy'd'iSiylor 6f Washlnftton, 
D,,C., is visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and-Mrs. T. F. Ifaiil-
mer ot Cherry Hill, 

Mrs. Taylor is leaving this week 
to spend the remainder ot the suni-
mer with her daughter in Sealllc. 

Mr. Robert B. Hall of Suniincr 
Island has been entertaining his 
daughter and *son-ln-lajv from 
Maine. 

Slerllng W. Baldwin of Hotch-
klss Grove Is confined to his home 
by Illness. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 

Private Lessons 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 
offers i v o r 1,000 accbrdians—all 
makes and sizes, at 'only $1 per 
week. 

3 Songs by third .lesson 
or your money back 

For informfltion phono Barney 

Goldv/ator "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwatcr Accordion Schools 

Now Havon 9-5607 * 

stlmulatlnn. It afTccIs primarily leaf 
growth but unless the tollaKO of a 
p lant Is well developed there Is 
llttel chance tor good flower pro
duction. 

STEVE PKUSSICK 
. GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
• ALL-MAKES OF CARS 

W. Moin S). Tol. S-yi1S Brantord 

coming overcrowded,! The space tO|Slnking the pots t o the rim In the 

HE MADE IT 
HOT FOR HER' 

soil In a sheltered ond partly, shad 
ed garden often solves It. Bo sure 
the earth Is well flrmcd all around 
the pots to eliminate air pockets. A 
heavy watering not only will s tart 
them off with a good water supply 
but also will .settle the soil around 
them. Really choice potted plants 
could perhaps be boarded with your 
local florist ond the expert at ten
tion they should receive there might 
do them a lot of good. Ranibler 
roses should bo pruned as soon as 
they have finished blooming. If the. 
supports need painting, It should 
be done Immediately after the roses 
have ben pruned and before the 
new shoots are tied up. 

Liquid manure Is a safe fertiliz
er for all plants hi need of quick 

NOW.SHE'S WAKING; 
f j i ^OT FOR H^M.̂ ' 

Accldcnls happen In even the 
best circlen. When Ihcy result 
in someone rtettlnd hurr, or In 
damnftc to property, the person 
at fault may find a claim or 
lawsuit on bis hands. That 's 
why Coniprchcnsli'e Personal 
/jia/>(/(Vy/iLiHTOllco Is valuable— 
it covers losses due to accidents 
arlslnit out nf a wide variety of 
personal activities. J5O,OC0 pro
tection costs as little as SI3.50 
yearly. Let us give you full 
details. 

James P, Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
Rcpreitnlint ' - . -

Ilartlord Accident oml Indcmnily Co. 
ilarlford, Connecticut. 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUfACtUBERS AND INSIAUERS Of FAMOUS, NATIONAllV KNOWN 

"MUSIOHE" BE-INfORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSmillTY FOR otSION, MANUfACIUBE, INSTAllATION 

AND SERVICE . . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (T«l«pho„. «qulppoi(| 
• REOISIEBED SANITARY ENOINttBS, BONBCD MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP

MENT; 62 YSABS EXPERIENCE. j 

YQiiancUiif Uia JfeaWt o / / / « /liH&t/ccuil<unihf iUtca fS86' 
.fACTORY AND OfflCES! -laa.na BOUltVARO (oH Klmli.rly), NEW HAVEN/ 

Copyrighted iu48 

^ Mterlliimtnl 

«=?U 
From"where I sit'.,! /y Joe'MarsK 

For The Ladies:, 
, A Diet That Really Works 

trust any of those get-lhin-nuick 
diels. Simply cut down on desserts, 
bread, butter, sweets and fnls—but 
when you do, even do your cutting 
down moderately." , 

From where t ait, moderation' 
js the watchword. Moderation 
with food, with smoking or with' 
the enjoyment of a friendly glass i 
of temperate beer or ale. Actually,' 
moderation addt to the enjoyment 
of Just about anything. 

From half-ton Pickups to 145-l iorscpowor BIG JOBS. Conventional and 

Cab-Ovcr-Engine types. Stake, Platform, Panel, Express and Pickup bodies. 

' We went out visiting the other 
night and the ladies were tnlking 
away about weight-reducing dlcls. 
One of them had a special "15-day 
Hollywood diet" guaranteed to slim 
her down fifteen pounds' worth. An
other was living on bananas and 
akim mllkir-- — ' - - " - ' ~ ' * ^ 

I might havcTtiiowh'tKo'Jtnaaus 
would get the bug, too, and sure 
enough the other day she asks me, 

I "Joe, what kind of a diet do you 

(think I ought to'feo on?" —̂  . /• 
"Mother," I say», "the oiily Slet' 

I would ever recommend to anyonci 
' is siinply moderation, I wouldn't 

Copyright, MO, VnileilStates Breueri Foimdatlot, 

W^^ «7« mofs UmJ^^^M 
.Biggest trade-in allowances 

in Ford Truck History! su/ir sr/ioffce/i ro lAsrio/taefi 
Ul INO lATEST REOISTRAtlOM DATA O N 6.106.000 TRUCKS, 
IIFE IHSURAHCE EXPilTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS tAST l O N O M I 

P.S. Yovr Ford Dealer's your best bet for USED CARS and TRUCKS, tool 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

. J, •,.,y».'fti'*i*^—J»>J'W* *-,i»i*-d 
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fo6d Sale Planned 
To Aid Union Chapel 

tJas: David "Kyle and Mr. Elbert 
A. Ptttrson are co-ehnlrmcn of the 
auctlbh of food and merchandise 
Which Is Jointly being sponsored by 
«)o Loyalty Group and the Men's 
S "^ .?' ii'"= '^hort Beach Union 
Cnorch. Tho sale will take place 
AUBUst 13 at Z-M at Pardee bark, 
Short Beach. Other members serv-,- -, , , . „B.» . . . 
TtfelfiS • firi£'!,'rP'i?=2 "Jf, ^- Prry held at Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
F^hn^anJ'Edwrd FrUk s° es^W^'l'"'?H'". '','-«"/?^''' ™ ' ° ^ ' " £ ' " ,̂ «=r w»if«- . i l - i . ""o" '!i'"'.'1?."'»> ™.™'I mother's footsteps— Mrs. Chludlne 

Louise Chiudine 
Is Prize Winner 
Af Quiz Show 

Pianist Stars 
In ^̂ Pop" Show 

Next Tuesday 

TBlURAin'OSD REVIEW - SART HAVEH ITEWS 
I I I I f l l W I I ' II • • l l f l l l I W I I I I I I ' I I . I I ' <»l I I . > I I II I " i.ii 

Eleven year old Louise Chludlne I , „„.„ ,.„i,.,,r~ , , , , , - , . ^ _, - ,i IJOUIS Mclszner, 
of n Harrison Avenue BranfordLoncert pianist, will 
was the luck winner of last weeks' - -
Shore Line Coffee Quiz program 

Walter Meek and Alfrd W. Smith, 
mrchandlse; Arnold Peterson grounds; Clarence .Tohnson,' a.ssom-

UnB or morohandlse; Jesse Dow, 
publicity, and aeorgo Eldred, post
ers 

The sonp wrappers being collect
ed for the-benefit of the Boy seoUt.̂  
of Stony, Creek, ore due In by July 
2fl. Any .person haying any may call 
Wafron Cblllris, . scoutmaster; or 
IJhone 8^3638 ̂ nnd the Items will bo 
picked tip.-

RE-UI>HOLSTERING 
Af Moderats Cost . . . 

By Export Craffsman 

Cattle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dvtlgnem und Manufacturari of 
LIvfng Room Furnltura 

All woric dono rFghi on our 
premliai 

• fHONE 4.|t73 
J28 MAIN STREET . EAST HAVEN 

WINE AND LIQUOR VAIUES 
AT rOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

SinA. 
Ftr A Tall, Cooling, Refrcihing 

Pflnk-rry A Tow Collin* 

POLO CLUB 
as PROOF ^ »n 
STH BOX * • * ! ' 

HALF 
GALLON 5.95 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 PROOF n r o 
5THB0T * . J T 

HALF C Q Q 
GAUON J . T 7 

RED CROWN 
MPI!00f,qi..C0 HALF F A Q 
ifFJaOT * " * * GALLON <*•'* 

RODERICK DHU 
's« 

PROOF 
STH O O Q 
0O1 J . O V 

THISTLE 
«i.a . 

PROOF B';̂  3.99 

OS 
PROOF 

GLEN GRAEME 
5IH n an 
DOI w . 7 7 

S6.8 
PROOF 

BULLOCH-LADE 
5TH n g g 

V 

JUunA. 
'" ZONGA RUM 
V - . WHITE OR GOLD 
' 05 • .. 5TH 
PROOF 

, 84. 
PROOF 

CORONADO 
BOT ^ 4 9 

^^ 2.69 

86 
PROOF 

SIBONEY 
WHITE OR GOLD 

l'^ 24?5 

90 
PROOF 

OLD SPAR 
Ni;W INGLAND RUM 

DOI 
i.lYEARS OLD 

2.99 

"BRIARCIIFF 
STRAfCHT BOURBON 

=TH 2 _ 9 9 

PROOF 

MH 2 ^ 9 9 

PROOF I,- DOT 
. OlSTLUa IN ILLINOIS 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY , 

5TH A g c 
HOT * . 7 . * 

. 46'/„ WHISKIES 
60'VGRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

TOM MOORE ; 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF •• ."if COT -

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK ' 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 - I . STH n Q ( V 
PROOF OCT * . 7 7 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODua 
i VEARS OLD 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLt AT A&P STORES 

ICE COLD BEER AND ALE ON 
HAND AT ALL TlWtS 

malMain St. 

has wo;i twice before, Louise rccelv 
cd a beautiful Inner Sanctum 
Wallet, two(gucst dinners at Ye Olde 
Towne Restaurant, two guest 
tickets to the Branford Theatre, 
two admissions at the Post Drivc-In 
Theatre and.a box of Wise potato 
chips. She was treinondously excit
ed over her good fortune In winn
ing the awards and > taking first 
place. Mrs. Mary Erlcson of Palmer 
Rd. Branford took 2nd place, .3rd 
went to Mrs. Mary B. Mczelskl, and 
Mrs. Carol A. Duell was fourth. 
Each received other awards. The 
corsage from Hopkins the Florist 
went to Mrs. Katherlne Bllckor of 
72 E, Main St., as the eldest guest In 
attendance at the broadcast, while 
Louise Pond won the two admiss
ions to the Post Drive-In Theatre 
for the correct answer to the guest 
quesllon. In East Haven at Fred's 
Restaurant on Friday, Mrs. Bertel 
Klockars of 05 Frank Street won 
top honors, andft'very lovely Evans 
combination • ciKttl'otlo ease ano 
llghtci', along with similar array of 
prizes such as tho.sc presented to 
the Branford first prlstc,winner, dif
fering only In the fact that the 
guest dinner^ are at Fred's Restaur
ant, and the tickets J,o the Capitol 
Theatre In EastHavon. Runncrs-up 
In the contest were Betty A. Tansoy, 
Barbara Corbett, and Virginia 8. 
Beobc. A corsage from Vergason, 
the Pai-kway Florlpt was presented 
to Mrs. Herman-Scholz of 50 San-
ford St., East Haven, who was the 
oldest guest In attendance at the 
program. Hugh Klockars won the 
extra pair of guest admissions to 
the Post Drivc-In Theatre with 
Ills correct answer to the guest 
questlbn. 

The program scries has only five 
more weeks In Its first annual pre
sentation, so those who want to 
participate and enjoy the broad-

lovcl 

of Tchalkovfsky and Oorshwin 

ly young 
!̂ he music 

, . ...J „..« wii.shwln at 
Tuesday night's Pop Concert In the 
yale Bowl. 

Born In St.' l,ouls, Missouri, she 
began playing the piano at the age 
of throe and one-half, and gave her 
first recital when sehp jvas five, In 
St. Louis. At the age of six.she was 
taken to Budapest: .whore she 
studied for eight years In the Franz 
Liszt Academy with Erno Dohnanyl. 

At 13 she was chosen to appear 
under Dohnanyl. as soloist with the 
Budapest Philharmonic Orchestra 
and with tho Budapest Concert 
Orchestra under Erich Klelbcr. Re-
turlng to America, she continued 
her studies at the Jullllard Gradu
ate School. 

Other major engagements have 
been fulfilled In False. Hllversum, 
Holland; with the New York Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchestra 
under Arthur Rodzlnskl, with the 
Kansas City Philharmonic under 
Karl Drucger, with the Chicago 
Orchestra under the late Frederick 
Stock, with the Chicago Symphony 
under Dcslree' Defauw and with the 
Indianapolis Symphony under 
Fablen sevltzkl. 

Miss Molszcr has also appeared 
with tho ChatauTjua Syhiphony un
der Franko Autorl, with the Van
couver Symphony undbrtho Aus
tralian leader. Dr. Bernard Helnzo; 
with tho Quebec Symphony under 
Edwin Berlanger, and with tho 
Rochester Civic Orchestra under 
Quy Prater Harrison. 

The young' pianist who had the 
distinction of winning the Loven-
trlljt Award for 1945 Is currently 
featured' Iwlh the Phil Spltalny 
Orchoitra. 

The Human Kace 
Ihi. FA&IJL0U5 HANPS 

OF ETHER M S S U T D R E 
PERf=ORM WITH 
U N & E L I E V A & L E 

PEXTERIT/ IN 
THE OPERATINei 

Thuaraday July 28, 1943 

NOW OPEN 
Pat Crisco Says 

"WeVeAPIZZA 
Specialists" 

COME IN TODAY AND 

EVERYDAY FOR 

Snacks and Fountain, 
Refreshments 

BEL-AIRE SPA 
428 Main Slroot Easf Haven 

Monarch Laundries 
Plan Picnic At 

Double Beach 
The employes of Monarch Laun

dries, Inc., 155 Derby'Avenue, will 
hold their annual outing at Double 
Boaeh, Saturday. August 6. 

Members of the arrangements 
committee are Bernle Reynolds, 
John Shaw, Walter Howard, Walter 
Pohlinan, Rose Esposlto, Anna 
Chase and Buddy V'olss.'̂ A bathing 
beauty contest wai;or 'sports and 
other actlcltles are plannqc}. 

ANNUAL RELP PAY 
The Annual Field Day for tho 

children of Hotchkiss Drove and 
their guests will be held Saturday 
afternoon July 30th beginning at 
1:30 o'clock on the Chllds property 
In 5th Avenue. 

Activities win commence with 
novelty races on land, which will 
be followed by swimming and 
diving events. It Is planned to have 
rowboat and sailboat races also If 
time permits. 

Towards the close of the after
noon, hot dogs, soda and Ice cream 
win be distributed. Tickets may be 
procured from the following: Isll 
Ave. H. Roller, 2nd Ave. Jos. 
Whalen, 3rd Ave. A. Rubbo, 4th Ave. 
A. H. Plnney, 5th Ave. R. Batson, 
Oth Ave. W. Balke. 

General Chairman of the affair Is 
Raymond Batson, and he Is being 

a,sslsled by Me.'isrs. Plnney; Cook-
.son, Ogrcn, McDonald, Clancy and 
Doheny. 

Miss Alice O. Warner Is vacation
ing In Vermont. 

"POP" Concer t 
Yale Bowl - Aug. 2 

Tchaik-owsky & Gershwin Nig:)it 
Louise Meisiner, Pianist 

Tony Lavelli, Accordionist 
New Havon Sympfiony Orcfiosfra 

Harry Berman, Conductor 
TICKET PRICES 

Roisrvod Sia l i $1.20 
Gflfioral. AdmlMion 60c 

DOUBLE 
BEACH 

DANCING 
Saturday Nights 

TO THE MUSIC O F THE 

DOUBLE B E A C H ENSEMBLE 

OUTINGS - PINNERS 
PARTIES 

Our Dining Room Is Open Until 
10 P.M. Every Evening 

Plaftor Specials from 90c 
Special Dinners ,....^1.75 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO DOUBLE 
BEACH LATELY? 

Swimming Instruction? for tho 
children of Hotchkiss GrOyc seven 
years of age and over will commence 
Monday August 1st- and' continue 
tor two weeks. These will be under 
the supervision of Mr. Albert Gray 
who conducted classes . last year 
also, and all children Interested arc 
asked to be on Beaview Ave near 
2nd Ave at 1 P. M. Monday, where 
thoy will be clas,siried as to the 
groups, . , ,. 

Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanleyof Stan
ley Point and her daughter, Mrs. 
Bennett H. Hlbbard entertained at 
a beach pajty last weeK:.Mrs. Wes
ley Parker and daughters, Mrs. Wal
ter Ryan and daughter; Mrs. Rich
ard Hart and the Misses Margaret 
Butler, Margaret Mefehaii,' Ethle 
Fitzgerald, Joan Ishra, Barbara 
Ann Ryan, Efflc Allen and Janet 
Hart from New Britain. •.;, ; 

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed 
for One Year 

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
and CLOCKS FOR SALE 

Estimates Given in Your Homa 

ROBERT J.HOEY 
Tel. 4-1961 

17 Mirtor Road East Havon 

Mrs. Kenneth Franklsh and: Mrs. 
Bush gave a benefit party for the 
Short Beach Chapel on Wednesday. 
Tlie guests were seated under a 
gorgeous Norwegian maple tree, 
the oldest tree In Short Beach, and 
enjoyed a delightful afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mott and 
children, Barbara, Dorothy ant} 
Tommy of Stony Creek, arc on 
vacation at Sag Harbor, L. I. 

casts should makeplans right away 
to secure free adrnlsslon' tickets 
from any of the cor-sponsors.of the 
broadcasts, listed elsewhere In this 

, paper in the regular weekly ad-
vertlsome of the feature. 

Satisfying — Refreshing 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
You Will Enjoy Coming Here 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BOXED CANDY 

The Kinds everyone likes 

GIFT CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

KANDY KORNER 
Main and Elm Streets ^lii Haven 

Scouts Happy 
At Sequassen 

with the third week of Camp 
Inowin full .swing, some 150 Scouts 
from the New Haven Area are en
rolled at Camp Sequaessn, the 
Qulnnlplac Council Camp at Wln-
stod, COnncctlcu't." This week will 
show the largest group registered 
thus far this year. " 

Operating on' a six week basis 
this year. Camp Sequassen, Is burst
ing at the seams with adventurous 
scouts who are enjoying the fine 
'country-at Camp. Under the lead
ership of George H. Walper, the 
Camp Director, and Herman "Newc" 
Newcomb, his assistant, the Camp 
ils enjoying one'of Its best seasons. 
The final three weeks of Camp arc 
rapidly being tilled tip, every camp
site Is being used.with every avall-
'able tent and cot being put to good 
.use. The waterfront with Its line 
swimming and Its fleet of boats and 
canoes Is proving to be the most 
popular spot during tho hot sum-
'mer. • i 

The Infirmary Is well In hand un
der Nurse Anne.Donnan who has 
Dr. G. H. K. WaiUach of Torrlngton 
on call.ot all times. Chef Joseph 
Carroll,' who -la; cook at> Timothy 
Dwlghfr, College at'Yale during the 
winter Is one of.the most popular 
persons at Camp,. His meals have 
the boys ready at all times to eat. 

Chuck Wagon trips are being 
I held each week for Scouts who wish 
to explore beyond the camp limits-^ 
over-night trips,in the wagon are 
a popular part of the Camp. Each 
week a Scout Craft Meet Is held, 
when the various Troop Camps 
compete in Scout Craft require
ments, aquatic meets are also held 
for those who like water sports. 

INFORMA'noN FOR VETERANS 
Questions and An.swers 

Q—I am a World War II veteran. 
In the event of actute non-scrvlcc 
conected Illness, am I entitled to 
hospitalization oven though I have 
never filed a claim of any kind 
with VA? 

A—'You may be entitled If you meet 
eligibility requirements, and file 
an . affidavit swearing you are 
unable to pay hospital charges. 
Admission will depend on the 
availability of a bed. 

Q—Area widower and children of a 
woman veteran entitled to pen
sion at her death? 

A—Under present laws, a widower 
Is not entitled, but sui'viving 
children may be entitled to a pen
sion.' 

Q—May the minor child of a female 
veteran be considered her de
pendent for the purpose of sub
sistence allowance even though 
the father, also a veteran. Is In 
receipt of subsistence allowance 
based on the wife and child? 

A—Yes. 'The mother may claim the 
child.' as a dependent for the pur
pose -of subsistence allowance. 

CJ—What must I do to get my NSLI 
dividend payment at the earliest 
possible moment? 

A—Do not write VA about' your 
NSLI dividend. To do so will cause 
delay; Special ap.Dllcatlon blanks 
are now being prepared, and are 
expected to ^e avaiiable in Au
gust at.every post office, veterans 
service organization and VA of
fice. 

Q—Is my wHe entitled to appor 

Decker Engineering & Construct ion C o . 
General Contractors 

46 Pennsylvania Ave. * East Haven 

Industrial — Commercial •— Residential Wood — Steel' or 
, Masonry Construction —• Alterations — Additions — Repairs 

Ciistofj) Built Kitchens — Steel or Wood Plans and Specifica

tions Prepared 

Telephone 4-4567 

^arlYourlitNtVAKHchen; 

- -with,a gorgeous ^ 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- B U I C K -

All members of the Stony Creek 
Drum Corps are requested to be 
present at toplght's session at 8 
In Seaside" HalUThe Corps Is drill
ing hard for its coming-appearance 
m tjie State Flfors and. Drummers 
Convention in Ansonla 'In August. 
The penalty for" missing tonight's 
drill will cost the absentee a chance 
to appear at the'annual conclave. 

The BranfordJPre-vucs will meet 
Norton's All Stars of East Haven 
in a Pee-wee game at the High 
School Field in Bast Haven on Sat
urday at 0:30. .:> 

Mr. and MrsJ Thomas V. Ahern 
and son of Cedar Street are spend
ing a week's vacation with Mr. H. 
H. Sanders and his daughter, Mrs. 
William J. Ahern at the Sander's 
Camp at Point Judith, Rhode Is
land. 

tlonment of my compensation af
ter an Interlocutory decree of di
vorce has been granted? 

A—Yes, and until tho decree be
comes final. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dykun are 
visiting witli relatives -here. Mr. 
Dykun is associated with the F. H. 
McGraw.Company and is currently 
employed In Pennsylvania. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Dykun the former Sue 
Zurkus) arc natives of Branford 
and are spending his vacation liere 

Mrs. John Heraslmchuk. the for
mer Eleanor Hopkins, and her four 
children are spending a few months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Frank Hopkins of Main Street. 

•.'fcSv 

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE - GRADE A 

stony Creek; Mrs. Heraslmchuk lives 
In Venezuela. Mr. Heraslmchuk Is 
connected with Pantepcc Oil Co. of 
Venezuela. 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

Z M W A I N STREET. CDR. THOMPSON AVE.. EASTH/^VEN 
T r » - i n n i - i nt -. T I T - T , - . . , - , , I I , , i n i in i | , ,iii , . I i -

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK iXtBRTLY DONE BY 

MASreit CRAfTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapai 

Repairing — Refinishing 
FRCB EiTIMATCS , ' 
PHONE 4-4717 

The LAUREL SHOP 
2S Htmlngway Ajr«, Eail Havtn 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

Y O U R H O M E T O W N PAPER 
givvi you c o m p U U , dependobU 
locol naws. You need to know oil 
that l« going on whero you l lvt . 

But you llv« o l io In a 
W O R L D w h e n big «v«nt i ara fn 
t h i making — ovcntt which con 
m t a n lo much to you, to your 
Job, your homt , your fu tu r t . For 
conitructlva reports and Intorpro-
rorioni of notlonol and Intarno* 
tlonol newf, thera It no iubtHtuta 
for T H E C H R I S T I A N SCIENCE 
M O N I T O R . 

Enjoy the b e n e f i t of being 
be l t informed—locoliy, naltonolly, 
irtternationolty — with your local 
popar end The Chrlstion Sclenea 
Monitor. 

L ISTEN Tuesday nights over 
A B C stations to "Tho Chrlstion 
Science Monitor Views tha News." 
A n d uio this coupon. 
today ifor o special i n - (t< ^ n. e 
Iroductery subscription. ^ 1 pund'i 

Th* ChrliHan Sflcnc* Monlt«r 
Oni, Norway St., Beitan lS ,X« i t . , U. IA. 

F l te i * icnd m« on Introductory 
•ubtcrlptlsfl to Tht CtirfiHan Sclonco 
M « n i l » r ^ 2 6 l i iun . I encloM $ 1 . 

(nome) 

iThink of the time, steps and work you'll "" 
save with a Geneva Stainless Steel Sink like 
thisi Look at those big, roomy cupboards^ 
and drawers. Note the sliding shelves. Sec 
the heirloom beauty and'srick-smootH sur-
face.of its lustrous, easy-to-clean stainless 
steel top. And don't overlook that wide 
fixture ledge with swinging faucet and handy 
rinse spray. Single or double bowl. Fully 
sound deadened. Sizes to fit any kitchen. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD TEL. MADISON 50 EAST RIVER 
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SHORE LINE 
COFFEE QUIZ 

N O W ON THE AIR REGULARLY 

Local quiz p rogram recorded dai ly in Shore Line Towns. 

Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilocycles 
Monday through Friday 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Free Coffee and Doughnuts — Loads of Prizes 

QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B D A Kl C / ^ D n program held at Ye Olde Towne 
K A N h O R P ^ Restaurant (ballroom) 

' Thursdays 9:30 +o 10:00 a.m. 

EAST H'AVEN program held at Fred's Restaurant 

Fridays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 
' Sponsored in 

BRANfORD by: 
Castellan Brothers (Balcery) 
Collins 4 Freeman (Hardware) 
Earl Colter Sfudio (Photography) 
Rabbins Department Store 
Share Line Bedding-Upholstery Co. 
Wilson Auto Sales (Ford) 

Sponsored in 

BASl HAVEN by: 
Augle's Auto Repair , > 
East Haven Cleaners 
East Haven Dep't. Store. 
East Haven Hardware Store 
Holcombe Drug Company 
Nash, Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission tickets FREE from your local co-'iponsors. At
tend program as it is recorded in tho morning. Then listen to your
self Inthe recorded playbacit, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same d^y 

over WAVZ ,a v 
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Branford's News == Review 

OVER EIGHTY PRIESTS 
ATTEND DINNER FOR 

REV. EDMUND COTTER 
Over dghly brother priests of 

the Rev. Fr. Edmund A. Cotter, pas
tor ol St. Mnry's Church here, 
gathered hi St. Mnry's Church Hall 
this noon to honor the Branford 
pastor on the occasion of the for
tieth anniversary of his ordination 
to the holy priesthood. 

The dinner today marked the 
beginning of a town celebration 
which win extend through Sunday 
ending with a late reception In the 
afternoon from 3 until 6. 

Two other features of the occa
sion will be the Solemn High Mass 
to be sung on Sunday niornlng at'i 
11 a.m. with the curate of tlic local 
parish, the Rev. Fr. William M. 
Wlhbey, as the celebrant. About six
ty sisters of various Catliollc orders 
will be present at the Mass and 
later they will dine In the hall of 

• the church. 
Five Monslgneurs of the Hartford 

diocese were among those who were 
present at the dinner this noon. 
They were Rt.rRev. John J. Haye.?, 
Chancellor of the Diocese; Rt. Rev. 
Joseph M. Grillln, former head of 
St. Thomas' Seminary, now of St 
Rose's Parish In Merldcn; Rt. Rev 
Tliomas J. Drennan of St. Marys, 
East Hartford;-Rt... Rev. John H. 
Anderson, St. Mary's, Stratford and 
the Rt. Rev. William J. Collins, rec
tor of St. Joseph's Cathedral In 
Harttcxrd. 
^ Among the priests who attended 
were: the Rev. Fathers: Thoma.s P. 
Muicahy, John A. Sullivan, Joseph 
H. Seiferman, Thomas A. Furey, 
Bernard Scanlon, Robert Wood, T. 
A. Byrne, George W. Butler, E. A. 
Mathieu, John P. Hayes, Thonias L. 
Greylish, James H. Qrady, John J. 
Rellley, John J. Keane, Jawes F. 
Danaher, William J. Daly, James E. 
Dargan, Albert J. Zanavlch, Ber-
trand E. Parent, E. F. Torpey. 

Also, the Rev. Fathers: Edwin J. 
GaEfncy, Charles E. O'Leary, James 
M. Coughlln, H. J. Flannigan, Law
rence Skclly, Andrew J. Cooney, 
Ladislaus B. Nowakowskl, Charles 
M.Kavanaugh; Anthony J. Bombo-' 
Uski, P. F. KlUeen, James O'Con-
ncU, Peter L. Gerety, Francis P. 
Breen, Edward J. Demenske, R. J. 
Clabby, Robert W. Shanley,.Charles 
L. Hewitt, Edward J; Shea, Jolin 
Leo Sullivan, Edward E. Holohan, 
O.P., Thomas F. La.wlor. 
, Also the Rev. Fathers: Daniel P. 

Golden, James T. Butler, Fi-ancls J. 
JReardon, Vincent E. lyddy, Joseph 
F. Buckley, John J. McCarthy, Al
fred A. DeMco, William P. Botticel
li, Walter J. Leddy, Thomas E. 
Hayes, V. A. McDonnough, A. C. 
Wollschlager, W. A. Krause, Paul F. 
Keating, Daniel J Manning, Robert 
J. Bowen, Jere J. Broderlck, Edward 
L. Morrison, John F. O'Donnell. 

Also, the Very Reverend, James H. 
Dolan, S.J., president of Fairfield 
University, Fairfield, Conn.; Rev. 
Walter E. Kennedy, S.J., principal 
Fairfield College Preparatory. 

Also Rev. Fathers: Bernard Mur
phy, S.J., Charles Harris, C.S.C, 
William M. Wlhbey.Wllllam O'Brien, 
Thomas Parry C. S. C, Robert Leo 
Callahan, Thomas McGulrk, M.S., 
Father Toohey, S. J. 

A Solemn High Mass will be held 
in the Church on Sunday, Jujy 31st, 
at 11:00 o'clock, and a reception 
will be held In Father Cotter's 
honor in the Church Hall on that 
afternoon from 3:00 until 

REV. FR. EDMUND A. COTTER 

PiLHiDr of JSI. Mnry's Church, hen' wild WMH iKiiiiu'cd todii.v wiii ' i i 
over ('if,'lli.v jiricst.s iif Ihc lljii ' iriii-d (IIDCCSC Hltcndcd n. I'drlicth aii-
nivci'.siir.y diunor iil iicidii in llii^ (lliiircli l i idl. Addi l idnal accolades 
wi l l he forlhcdniin;^ <m yundiiy when a Hdleinii High iMiiss wil l he 
sung in his lioiior at 11 A. M. HiMulii.v arienidoii, a reception at wli icli 
townspeople liayc lieen invited, wil l lie held in the eluireli hall. 

ROTARY CLUB LISTS 
COMMITTEE WORKERS 

o'clock. 'The officers^ of the Mass 

The brganizatlonal committees 
of the Rotary Club began to func
tion following the appointment of 
the various groups and their heads 
at the regular meeting of the local 
organization a week ago. 

The make-up of the various com
mittees Include: 

Board of Directors: cMssrs. Buza 
President; Blgclow, Vice-President 
and Secretary; Osborn, Treasurer; 
Barker, Chapman, Doollttle, John
son, Dunbar, Zdanowicz. 

Alms and Objects Committee: 
Messrs. Buza, Chairman; BIgelow, 
Chapman, Barker Johnson, Sharp. 

Vocational Service Committee: 
Messrs. Barker, Chairman; Zdan
owicz, Nardella, Donadlo, Wajd. 

Fellowship: Messrs. Sangster, 
Chairman; Cooke, Smith, Dunbar, 
LaMotte, Warner, Ives, Kahi. 

Program: Messrs. Doollttle, Chair
man; Chapman, Johnson, Marshall, 
Petrlllo, Bracken; Houde, Kllger-
man, Leshine Kinney, Kaminsky. 

Club Service Committee: Messrs. 
BIgelow, Chairman; Houde Osborn, 

6:00|Doollttlc,. Sangster, Petrlllo, Plnk-

wiU be, Cclebrent, Rev. Wm. M. 
Whbey; Deacon, Rev. Jos. F. Buck
ley, St. Vincent de Paul Church, 
East Haven; Sub-deacon, Rev 
Robert L. Callahan, St. Thoma: 
Seminary, Bloomfleld, Conn.; Mast
er of Ceremonies, Rev. Charles 
Harris, C. S. C, Chaplain Notre 
Dame High School, West Haven; 
Thurlfer, Rev! Bernard J. Murphy, 

ham, Dunbar. 
Community Service Committee: 

Messrs. Chapman, Chairman; Mef-
fert, Brainerd, Cavallaro, Plnkham. 

Membersliip: Messrs. Osborn, 
Thomas,Chairman; BIgelow, Bradley. 

Luncheons: Messrs. Petrlllo, 
Chairman; Kllgerman, Warner 

Sgt. At Arms: Mr. Dunbar. ' 
Music: Messrs. Nygard, Chairman; 

BIgelow, Upson, Hitchcock, Lake, 
S J Fairfield University; Presid- and Nielson. 
lnE-''Rev Edund A. Cotter, Pastor. International Service Committee: 
The sermon will be preacher byJMessrs. Johnson, Chairman; Pike, 
Rev Joseph H. seiferman, Pastcrr |Sangster, Sondergaard 
St. Mary's Church, New Britain. 
The ushers will be Cornelius V. Mc-
Dermott, Chester Tlsko, John If-
kovich, Stephen J. Bombollski, 
Joseph Resjan and Frank Leo Mc-
Grall. In the afternoon at the re
ception, a program has been ar
ranged, and .those taking part will 
be Felix Dzwonkowskl, Betty Lasko, 
Sal Dellce, RFichard Bweetman, the 
Ohiroll Brothers and Alfred Ceme-
lickl, 

The Committee in charge ol this 
celebration consists of Rev. William 
M. Wihbey, Honorary Chairman; 
General Chairman. Frank J. Kin
ney Sr.; Publicity, Edward B. Lon-
ergan. Chairman, William Ahearn, 
Frank J. Kinney Jr. and Mrs. Ha
zel Ahearn; 'Program, Miss Jane E. 
Williams, Chairman, Frank Coyle, 
Mrs. Alice Collins and Alfred 
Chraieleckl; Decorations: Miss Rose 
Donadlo, Chairman; Frank Williams, 
George N. Mischler Mrs. Katherlne 
Bodner, Miss Mary Williams, John 
Banko and Godfred Georg. Recep
tion: Miss Mae Murphy, Chairman; 
John Donnelly, Mrs. Edward Gar-
rlty, Mrs. EUzabeth Jones, John 
Bombollski, Philip McKeon, Joseph 
Donadlo and John Bruno; Arrange
ments: ,, Mrs. John R. Waters, 
ehalrman; Edwaid' Hlgney, Mrs. 
Godfred Georg, Mrs. John Sllney, 
Mrs. Joseph Klimas, Frank Daley, 
Reginald Asher, Miss Mary Sliney, 
Miss Eleanore Nobile, Mrs. F. j . 
Einney }r^,_. 

Do Good Chest: Messrs. Caval
laro, Gaylord, and Gerlach. 

Boys' Work: Messrs. Meffert, 
Kinney, and Brainerd. 

Classification: Messrs. Houde, 
Chairman; Rogers, and Kinney. 

Magazine: Messrs. Plnkham, 
Chairman, and Bracken. 

RECTOR'S AIDE 
PLANNING SALE 

The Rector's Aide of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will spon.sor a 
food sale on the Branford Green, 
weather permitting, on Friday, Au 
gust 19. In case of Inclement wea 
ther. It will be held within the 
Parish House. 

The Sale will be under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Clifford Mitchell, Miss 
Esther MoJstre and Mrs. Phelps 
Wall. 

Thomas J. Fitzgerald of Harbor 
Street is resting in St. Raphael's 
Hospital following a sudden col-
laps Sunday morning. 

Reunion at The Andrews Memorial 
Hall, Clinton, Conn on Saturday 
July 23rd. 

Preceding luncheon, some enjoy
ed a tour of Chnton and Killing-
worth while others were entertain
ed by the piano selections of Mrs. 
M. Phelps Wall. 

83 members atended the luncheon 
which was followed by the Annual 
Business McetlAg at which Mrs, 
Samuel A. Grlswold, the President; 
of Branford, presided. Officers for 
the next two years were elected:— 
President, Mrs. Samuel A. Grlswold, 
First Vice President, Mrs. Henry 8, 

What's going on at Robblns De- Grlswold, Second Vice President, 
"ThaTRS - MittJ!is^'s,'partii!ent Store? See Page 8—Adv. Jiir. P.lchard W.-Grisv/oId, Secretary, 

Wiiiiam Shaughnessy, Charles So 
bolcwski, James J. Doody, Edmund 
J. Hyllnski; Mrs. Alfred Chmlelcckl, 
Joseph Zukowskl • and Miss Alice 
Begley; Trustees: Timothy J. Leahy 
and William A. Regan. 

Local Legion 
To March In 
State Parade 

Members of the Corcoran Sund-
qulst Pest, No. 83, will parade in 
Saturday's American Legion parade 
in New Haven. The event will be the 
concluding feature of the three 
day state convention of the Legibn. 

Also in the line of march will be 
the Legion Auxiliary of the local 
Post. They also be concluding their 
three day conclave at the Hotel 
Garde. 

The line of March will form at 
Howe Street at 1:30. The parade Is 
scheduled to commence at 1:45. It 
will be over two hours long and will 
feature all of the crack Legion 
drum and bugle corps throughout 
Connecticut. 

Many bands will be in the line of 
march including the Harry Bartlett 
Post unit of East Haven which 
draws Its complement from both 
East Haven and Branford. 

Appearing with the Connecticut 
National Guard In the military 
division of the parade will be the 
Heavy Tank Company of Branford 
under the command of Captain 
John M. Swanfelder. The unit re-, 
centiy returned from a two week's 
encampment at Pine Camp, New 
York, where thc^r diligence In 
affairs military won them repeated 
honors. 

It is expected that at least one of 
the medium tanks a.sslgned to the 
local company will appear In tho 
parade. 

Delegates from here who are at
tending the convention, which 
starts today are Commander, Flem
ing Wall, Joseph A. Donadlo, 
Ferdinand A. Carstens and Thomas 

Captain Page 
Funeral Rites 
This Afternoon 

Funeral services for Captain Irv
ing W. Page will be held today at 2 
in tho Hawley Lincoln Memorial, 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven. The 
Rev, .Irvin Weaver, pastor of tho 
Summerfleld Methodist Church" will 
officiate. Interment will be In the 
Westvlllo Cemetery. 

Captain Page, who tor many 
years has been ruinilng pleasure 
craft oft Stony Creek, In and about 
the Thimble Islands, died on Tues
day In the Danbury Hospital. His 
dcathe was attributed to a heart 
ailment. 

With his father, the (ate Captain 
Henry Pago, a pioneer in ferrylhg 
service to points,' around the 
Thimble Island.s, thb 77-ycar old 
boats captain was w)doly known la 
boating enthusiasts of New York 
and Connecticut. He had operated a 
fleet of boats for foishing and 
pleasure for 50 years: 

He is survived by five children. 
Oliver R. Page of jDanbury, Irving 
W. Page, Jr., Ruthven P. Page, 
Mrs. Eric Ostorilnji una Mrs. Earl 
Frembes, all of Harford, a step 
daughter, Mrs. Warren Allen of 
Rumford, R. I., and (icveral grand-

Youth Pageant 
Applauded By 
Music Lovers 

The Junior pupils of Nellie Boyn-
ton tlirllled a larRO audience of 
parents and friends at her home 
on Wllford Avenue on Tuesday July 
10, witli a novel musical pageant, 
"My Own United States". Twenty 
one students took part. The readers 
were Richard Mulr and Ann 
Morton. 

In historical siiquenco, the 
youngsters musically pictured the 
history of the country and, tlic de
velopment of Its cu.stoms over its 
three centuries .,'of exlstance. 
Cleverly interwoven,- were serious 
adaptations intended to revert 
inuslcally to themes of the old 
world. The later was a hodge-podge 
of nilscolleany under the title of. 
The Molting Pot", 

The program; / 
Last Tag, Margaret, Mary, Ann 

and Lee Morton; My First Piece, 
David Harrison; Mr First Piece, 
Mary Jane Oarvan; Motor Cycle 
Cop, Walter Nygard; Big Ships, 
Margaret and Ann Morton; The 
Landing Of The Pilgrims, Glenn 
Bruce; Joiin Aldeni and Prlcllla, 
Glenn Bruce, Nancy 'Gaylord; From 
A Wlgwan, Margaret and Ann 
Morton; Tho Turkey Hunt, Walter 
Nygard; The First Thanksgiving, 
Nancy Oayjord; By The Wathers Of 
Minnetohka, Ruth Reynolds; Spirit 
Of '76, Thomas McOabc; In Hoop 
Skirts and Crinoline, Stephanie 
Zvonkovic. 

Heuben and Rachel In Society, 
Jtthe Mlsehlcr; Spinning Song, 
Judith Hastings; Salute To The 
Colors, Richard Mulr; We're Tent
ing To-Nlght, Thomas McCabe; 
Theodore Roosevelt, Lee Morton; 
Turkey In The Straw, John Kar-
lawlsh; Stars and Stripes Forever, 
Marvin Block; Witches, Lee Morton. 

The Mqltlng Pot; Largo, from the 
New World Symphony, Jeannette 
Rider; A Tale Of The Orient, Jeane 
Mischler; Jig, Vincent Bllcker; 
Voices of Spring, Mary Esther 
Morton; Ballade, John Karlawlsh; 
Highland Laddie, Marvin Block; 
Progress, Jeannette Rider; Satur
day Waltz, Ruth Reynolds; Of A 
Tailor and a Bear, Judith Hartgcn; 
Flnlandia, Stephanie Zvonkovic, 
Judith Hastings; A La Tartentelle, 
Michael Conlon; Finale from 
Sonata in E major, Judith Hartgen; 
Hopak, Ann Morton; Theme, from 
Piano Concerto In A minor, Michael 
Conlon; Hungarian Rondo, Ann 
Morton, Judith Hartgen. 

CURTAIN TONIGHT FOR 
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE 

OF "NEEDLES" REVlM 
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

I'ariKhiimers id' llie Mniii Sireel (!lnu'i>.h lire eeli'tii'iilinir the 
I'irtielli. .veiir (if the eri'e.lioii dl' St. Miiry'H (in ils preseiil Kile IlliK 
we(^k-eiid. 

Clmlno. Alternates are Charles 
Gross, John R. Hamre, Maurice B. 
Dahl and Ralph A. Pierpont. 

A food sale will be held Saturday 
at •10:30 for the benefit of the chil
dren of Hotchkiss Grove. 

Has all of Robbin.f summer mer
chandise been reduced? See Page 
6—Adv.. 

MORE NOVICES PASS 
RED CROSS TESTS 

Two Men Held 
After Break In 
Local Grille 

Two men, one from East Haven 
and the other from Short Beach, 
were being held this week on char
ges of breaking and entering fol
lowing a police Investigation of a 
burglary early this month in the 
Stonewall Grille at the corner of 
Main and Klrkham Streets, 

The local police, who had been 
holding William Stowc, 36, of Short 
Beach, on a charge of idleness ad
ded the new charge following the 
arrest of Paul Crlscuolo, 43, of Sil
ver Sands Road in East Haven last' 
Tuesday on tthe breaking and en
tering charge. 

The latter Wos' apprehended byb 
Detective Philip Lylnch in New Ha
ven late Tuesday afternoon. 

The cose Is scheduled for 
Town court on August 6. 

Consldeiablo Interest Is being 
aroused in the second annual. Pino 
Needles Show at the Pino Orchard 
Club commencing this evening and 
continuing tlirough Saturday, . . 

Many skits and vaHdevllle Sket
ches are to fcatiire the performance 
which Is under' tho pcr.TOnal{tlrec" 
lion of Torrey McKcnncy of Now 
York City. . 

Many of tho s(;cnes are takon, 
from the more memorable musical 
comedj'' acts over ' the past two 
decades, ' , , ' 

Tho cast Is. principally chosen 
from residents of Pine OrcharcJ, 
both winter and summer. 

The presentation of Thursday and 
Friday evenings will be; open to tha 
public but tho Saturday showing 1,8 
reserved for tho members of tho 
Club. 

Committees listed (or' the Pine 
Orchard Club."Show Business R«-
vue" are as follows; Ann Hortoh,' 
Chairman, advertising; Marlon Ed-
gcrtou, Clialrmunof talcht and xe-
hoarsals; RariuU Compton, chair
man of props;. Polly Twqed, chair- • 
man of make-Up; Joan Loprlsj chatr.t 
man or balloons; Mory BoVd, chair-, 
man of patrons and' patronesses; 
Ruth Drown, chairman of costumes. 
Hubert Grcist, chairman of ushers; 
Virginia Mcponough, chairman o( 
publicity and Ruth Desc; chairman 
of rolinar.lal pianist. • 

Includiid In.tho Patron and Pat
roness list for tho show are: . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. AlUnti 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. ficobc, J^s, 
Amos T. Barnes, Mr, and- Mrs. Ftdhk 
V. , Blgplow, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Blakoslco,• Dr. and Mrs. • Dana' L, 
Blanchard, Dr. and Mrs. Laurence 
G. Bodkin, Mr. and Mrs. B; H./S, 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. F. ShorWVxxt 
Boyd, Mrs. Seymour Bradley;' Mr; 
and Mrs. Harold T. Bralnard, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles,M. Brcnnan, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest G. Brown, Mr., and 
Mrs. S. Dewey Brown, Mr, and Mys, 
Tliomas W. Branyan Jr., Mr. ah«J 
Mrs. S. R. Chatfleld, Dr,- and l^». 
Jqmcs F. coboy, Mr: and Mrs. cyrti 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs, Harry. C 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. .William Cor-
bln, Mr. Iliomns Cornell, Mr. aqd' 
Mrs H. E. H. Cpx, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Crowley. .; ,. • 

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeFtl-
Ice, Mr. and Mrs. LoUls G. DoFellce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor F. OcNnio, 
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel E, Doaiit, 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul. Donovan, Mr. • 
and Mrs. William A. Drlsler, Mr. . 
and Mrs. Archie W. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Hggcrl, Ml', and Mrs.' 
Anthur F. Bgglestori, Mrs, Hontiftn • 
Ely, Dr. and Mrs, Gcoigc BEvailS,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frfinklln Farrdl Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Farrol 'III, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S.. Flfleld, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. B, Fitzgerald, Mr, 
and Mrs, / . W Flanders, Mr, and 

An a reult of the recent swimm
ing lessons held at Short Beach, the 
following have passed the test; 

Beginners: Bruce Boswell, Susan 
Dahlmcycr, Richard Judd, Janice 
Blake, Edward Fryer, Beverly 
Robinson Leah Dalt, Maryann 
Mulquccn, Paul Butler, Virginia 
Charlotte, Karen Soely, Walter 
Frltch, Joan Fogarty, Eleanor Hall, 
Barbara Fryer Susan Blake, Lorbtta 
Lampson Edward Haydon, CArpl Mrs, j ihn B. Ooss,*M'rB.'j'. HT.aMfT. 
Perry, Charles, Regan,, Laurie Mr. Mlston W, GOBS, Mr. and wSs : 
Michael. Cftrl Graves, Mr. and Mrs'. P;;H, • 

Intermediate; Judith. Eldred, Hall, Mr., and Mrs. T. F. Hammer,; 
Robert Matson, William. Moss,'I Mr. and Mrs. P. J.. Helmle, Mr, and 
Thomas Comer, Richard Butler,'Mrs. John M. Hlncks, Mr and Mrs. 
Russell Judd, Eleanor Hall, Btir-j Charles W.Hlno, Mr. and Mrs. John 

the 

MEETS FRIDAY 
The annual meeting of the Civic 

Association of Shrort Beach will be 
held at the Fire House on Friday 
evening, July ZOth, 1940, at 8 o'clock, 
D. S. T. for the purpose of hearing 
the reports of officers and com
mittees for the election of three 
members to the Executive Board 
and for the transaction of any 
other business that may come be
fore the Association. 

Alexandra' Hammer of Cherry 
Hill left Friday to spend the re
mainder of the summer at camp 
In New Hampshire. 

GRISWOLD FAMILY HAS 
NINETEENTH REUNION 

The Grlswold Family Association I Miss Modolln R. Zachcr who fills 
held its loth^ Annual Meeting.and|out the unexpired term of Mrs. 

France Catllh, Treasurer, Mrs 
Henry S. Grlswold, Historian, Mrs.. 
Samuel A. Grlswold, to go on with 
the genealogy left uncompleted by 
the death of Glenn E. Grlswold in 
May. 

The business meeting adjourned 
to the auditorium where a most In
teresting program was enjoyed. Fol
lowing a welcome from the presi
dent, Mrs, Grlswold, Mrs. Wall play
ed Theme from the Adante "Fifth 
Symphony", Tschailjowsky. A Tri
bute was read to Glfchn E. Grlswold, 
fprmojr President %nd Historian of 
the Association. 

Reverend RoberfH. EUlott. form
er- preacher of the—Clinton Con>-

grcgatlonal Church was the speaker 
of the afternoon, his subject, "The 
Grlswolds" Part In Founding 
Clinton." 

After a whistling solo, "Dedl(3a-
tlon" by Mrs. Wall, "Problems In 
Post War Germany" were discussed 
In dialogue by Estelle T. and Rich
ard W. Grlswold, They DrR«»ntcd a 
very vivid picture of the problems 
connected with the displaced per
sons. 

The Association Is a growing one, 
with a membership of 201, the 
youngest Sally Rogers Barnes of 
Walllngford, ten days old.,Members 
were present from Now York State, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and 
Mlohlgan-and-Cennecttetit. • 

bara Fryer, Barbara MuUlner, Vir
ginia Bogla Melrador Duncan. 

Swimmers: Malcolm Boswell and 
Melrador Duncan 

Junior Life Savers; Bill Buck, 

Nelson, Patricia Reynolds, ( Nancy 
Swanson Shirley Wardle, Roddy 
Duncan and Eleanor White. 

Senior Life Savers: William Rey
nolds. > 

L. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs., E. M. 
Jack,''Mr and Mrs. L. H. Jockmus, 
Mrs. Ji'ra'nk Jones, Mrs. George E. 
Judd, Rev. and. Mrs, F .S . Kenyon.. 

Also, Mr. and Mrs. A, H. King, 
Marilyn cble^ Richard Eldred;Brlani-|Mrs,-John B..Ktrby Sr„Mr and MTB-

J. B, Klrby Jr., Mr James C. LaOrua 
Dr. K. MLcwls.vMr and Mrs.. J. H. 
Marlln, Mrs.. Gilbert-Marsted, Mr. 
J. A. Mason,•Mr;and Mrs. John p." 
McClintock, Mr and Mrs C. H. Mc-

!a«KM will heein Aunust l8t ati^^. ^^-^ Mrs. E, J. Miles Mr »nd 
Mrs. Olney B. Merrill, Mr. andsMr 
A.G. Newton, Mrs W,8. Fate, Mr. and 
W. K. Petlgrue, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Plnkham, Mr. and Mrs,,W. 
E, Prlridlo,' Mr. and Mrs, Bcauford 
H.-Reeves. 

Als(3, Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Rclmej'B, 
Mrs, William H. Roberts, Mrs. Percy 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Schoen-

Classes will begin August Ist at 
Branford Point with Miss Evelyn 
Shoemaker as Instructor.- 'The 
schedule Is a follows: 0:00 — 10:30 
Life Savers, 10:30 — 11:00 Swimm-
ers.and Intermediate, 11:00 — 12:00 
Beginners, Those who did not 
qualify for a certificate in the 
classes Just ended may ^register 
again if desired, and those having 
certlflcacts may sign up for 
higher class..Fordeglstrafions call.^J^l^er Jr., Mr^^^^^^ 
Mrs, Cari Londroth, 8-2014 or Mrs. 
F. A. Hartgen, 8-1701. 

A small craft safety and. rescue 
equipment demonstration will be 
held under the auspices of the Red 
Cross ' Water. Safety Program at 
Branford Point on Tuesday morn
ing at 0 A. M. The public li invited 
to witness the show which will 
feature rescue work aboard canoes, 
rowboats and even surf boards. 

Merchant Responds. 
To Editorial 

"Salesmanship In Print" -was 
the tlilc of last week's editorial, 
Tlie day after it appeared in 
print George Robblns 61 Rob-
bins Department Store tcle-
fthoned the editors to discuss a 
argc sale ad. The result is that 

elsewhere in these pages today 
Is a quarter page advertls'i»nent 
listing some of the values 
offered in Robblns' summer 
clearance sale. 

Mr. Robblns' response to our 
editorial discussing the "mod
ern concept", of .advertising is 
Indicative of the desire of Bran
ford merchants to make Bran
ford a progressive ^0|>pin; 
Community, - - -, , 

Ccrlvenor, Mr. and Mrs. H H. sher-
bourno, Mrs. W. R. Smith, Mr and 
Mrs. W. D. Stewart Jr., Mr., and 
Mrs. Thomas A. Sturgess, Mrs Blm-
oy Tuttlo, Mr. and Mrs, Harry 0. 
Usher Sr„ Mr. and Ms, Charleis A. 
Van Patten, Mr. and Mrs. Pierpont 
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. O. Hisoid 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. w»rn«r> 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge WhltMld^, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. wles, Mr,, and 
Mrs. J. T. Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wheeler, and Mr. and.Mjs. 
Charles T. Young Jr. ' 

In Cast Of Show 
Mr. and Mrs, James Josendale d( 

Hamden will be In tho cast of the 
Pine Orchard C(iuntry Club |tl|e4-
trlcal show to be held: this weetlend. 
Mrs, Josendale Is thjib. former. I)of-
othy Barcdlay pf Edwards Street. 

Also participating In. the .Shpw 
will be Mrs. Frederic' Edwards W 
Taylor Avenue. 

. Guests of Mr. and Mrs.'Samiiel-A.. 
Grlswold during the :, OTISW"!'* 
Family Association Rei^nlonr^MM-
ly vrere; Mrs.- Vett i3owleS,'„iI5lht 
Mich.; Mrs. Frank Grlswold, Brook
lyn N. y.; Miss Sylvia Grlswold, 
Stanford, Conn.; Miss Lillian B. 
Duddley, East Orleans, Mass, f • 

Where are .nationally adv^filjed 
brands featured? Sec Page 9—^dy, 



rsffc _. , 
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Miss Emily E. Nygard 
To Wed C Nickerson 

L O A N S 
ON 

A U T O M O B I L E S 
Low Cost—Quick Service 

4'Plans 
1 • Cash lonneci on automobiles 

• even though you now owe a 
' balance. 

2' \Vo will pay off your prcschi 
balance niid reduco your 
payments )n some cases 50°/. 

3 We will BOTH reauce your 
. payments and also loan you 

extra cash. i. 
4' Let us finance your next now 

or used car. We can save 
you money. 

One Phone Call 
Will Arrange a Loan 

COLONIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

|-25 Temple St., cor. Crown 
Second Floor Phone 7-4131 
• Open Sat. Till Noon 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH WILL BE SCENE OF 
MARRIAGE SEPTEMBER 10, REV. J. CLEMENT 

WALKER OFFICIATING 

Annouhcemont Is made of the 
coming marlage on September 10 
at 4 of p s s Emily Elizabeth Nygard 

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Emil Ny
gard of 55 Averlll Place to Calvin 
Sydney Nickerson, son of Mrs, Hat-
tie Nlckorson of Athol, Mass., and 
the late Sydney Nickerson, In the 
First Congregational Church. Tlio 
Rev. Clement Walker will officiate 
Iti the double ring soi'vjco. 

Mrs. WliUam Nygard of Branford. 
sister-ln-law of the bildo-clect, will 
be matron of honor, and the brides-
molds wlllbo Mrs, Walter S. Roche 
orMl8hawaka,.Ind., and Miss Elaine 
Ambler of Niagara Falls, N, Y„ both 
college room-mates of the brldc-to-
be. ..; •: 

LaWrehoe Gale of Athol, Mass., 
win bo best man for. his bbrothcr-
In-lrfW. Tlio Ushers will bo William 
Nygoxd of Branford, brother of the 
bridd-clect, and George Kaiser of 
Providence, R, I. 

Miss Nygard attended Branford 
schools, while her fiance attended 
schobls In Athol, Mass. Both will 

Anne Fitzgerald, 
Fergus Mooney 

To Be Married 
Announcement is made of the 

ccmlng marriage of Miss Anne T. 
Fitzgerald, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Francis Fitzgerald of 
Totoket Road, Branford, to Mr. 
Fergus Thomas Mooney,' son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney of Damas
cus Road, Branforr' and the late 
Jo.-ioph William Mooney, on, Satut-
day August 20, a t O A.M.ilnSt. 
Thcre.sc's Church, Stony Creek. 

The Rev. Francis Brecn will oftl-
clnlo. 

Miss Kllnor A. Fltgeraid will bo 
her sister's maid of honor, and Mr. 
.John Mooney, best man. Mr, Joseph 
M. Fitzgerald, brother ot the brlde-
dccl, will bo head usher, and other 
ushcr.'i arc to be: Mr. Richard Field, 
brothor-ln-law of Mr, Mooney, and 
Mr. William Bratten, Miss Fitzger
ald's brothor-ln-law. 

MISS EMILY E. NYGARD 

enter senior years at the Rhode 
Island School ot Design, Providence, 
In the r'all. 

Clark-Crosby Bridal 
In Church A t Foxon 

Miss Audrey A, Clark ot Foxon 
Road, Foxon, and Mr. Norman 
Howard Crosby of Maple Street, 
East Haven wore married Satur
day, July 0, In the Foxon Congreg
ational Church. The Rev. Virgil 
Wolfenbcrge officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony. , . , _, 

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Clark. Mr. Crosby Is 
the son of Mrs. Henry S. Crosby 
and the late Mr. Crcsby, 

Mis. Crosby, whose father gave 
her In marriage, was olttended by 
her sister. Miss Geraldlne Clark, as 
maid of honor. , . 

Mr. Henry West Crosby ot Stam
ford, the broldcgroom's brother, was 
the best man. Usher were Mr. Wil
liam F. Leigh of East Haven and 
Mr. William U, Hubbard of West 
Ilnvcn. . , . , 

After a reception In the bride's 
home, the couple left on a wedding 
trip to NlaKtua Falls and Canada. 

Walter W . Wisting, 
Jean I- Carhpbell 

Nuptials On Sat. 
ralne Campbell, daughter ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Campbell, 48 
Barraclough Avenue, Hamden, to 
Mr, Walter Louis Wlstlng, son. ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wisting of 
38 Sanford Street, East Haven, will 
take place Saturday at-2 P.M. in the 
Old Stone Church, East HUven. Tlie 
Rev. Duane Hatfield, 
ceremony will be porformd by the 

Miss June Carson will servo as 
maid of honor, and bridesmaids will 
be Mrs. Horold Hardlsty and Mrs. 
Leon Snyder. :. 

Mr. Arthur Losle will be the best 
man. Ushers are to be Measrs. Doug
las Andei'son, Paul Fapplano and 
Robert Cooper. 

Mary Bunnell Bride: • 
Of Herman M. Johns 

THE NEW 

LOG CABfN DRfVE-INN 
Oposito stony Crook Road on Roulo I 

• Delicious Sandwiches 

• Courteous Fountain Service 

• Sea Food and Italian Dinners 

Annple Parking — Open All Night 

Miss Mary E. Bunnell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Bunnell 
of 28 Prospect Place, was married 
hero-last Saturday to Herman M. 
Johns Jr., son of Mr. Herman M. 
Johns of 84 Prospect Road, In the 
Old Stone Church. The Rev. Duane 
Hatfield performed the, ceremony. 

Miss Elsa F. Bunnell sei'ved as 
her sister's maid of honor, and Miss 
Muriel Cook, also ot East Haven, 
was bridesmaid. ; . 

Mr. L. Page Belding of West Ha
ven brother-in-law of the pros
pective bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were Messrs. Edward 
Doheny, ot Morris Cove, James Mac-
Klrinell and Roger Frey. 

A reception followed ,ln The Cas
tle. . 

Pre-nuptlal parties tor tho brlde-
clect have been given by Mrs. E. R. 
Doheny, Miss Elsa Bunnell, Miss 
Muriel Cook and Mrs. Louis Johns. 

Our cpmploto larvico includos—^Rflupli°'*'*"''"9 
and repairing—Modorn »nd flntiquo furniluro 
rofiniihing—nnd »ltp covers—fltl flt modorato 
cod—and all oxport worltmanihip. 

Let US rc-do your funitturc wiUC 
Airfoam that item luxury air 
cushioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE-8.3'110 Establlihod I9IB 

ESTA BUD STEAK HOUSE 
Boston Post Road " Tel. 403 Guilford 

• 1/2 Milo East ot Traffic Light 

;; PRESENTS 

i JACK LAWLER 
J; AND HIS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA 

; : 'l ^ • ;. FEATURING 

"DOC" KIERNAN O N PIANO AND SOLO-VOX 

•^ PLUS 
KEN WILSON, M. C. 

With More New Songs Composed by Local Boys 

Roy - Jack - Ken 

Beer, Wines and Liquors 
STEAK, CHOPS, SEA FOOD & CHICKEN DINNERS 

, As You l ike Them. 
Served in Dining Room aiid Cocktail Lounge. 

DANCING 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY N I G H T 

mmmmlmn^mll\\^1^m».mjl9'lm«mm^^^w^'«*m>\n\l ii pup—|i • i.m it i niinnn x i— .̂.ipi.Mniip 

Phyllis M. Warner, 
George G. Sabine, 

Marriisd Saturday 
The marriage of Miss Phyllis 

Msry Warner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey T. Warner, of Fox
on Road, East Haven, and Mr. 
George Gordon Sabine Jr., son of 
Mr, and Mrs. George Gordon Sabine 
of Hunt Lane, East Haven, took 
nlacfc Saturday In B\. Augustine's 
Roman Catholic Church, North 
Branford, thfc Rev. John J. McCar
thy oftlclatlng. 

M r̂s. M. Judson Page ot North 
Branford, a sister of tho bride, was 
matron of honor Another sister of 
tho bride, Mrs. Arthur M. Hausman 
of Northford, and Mrs. William 
Henry of East Haven, a sister of the 
bridegroom, served as bridesmaids. 

Mr. Charleli Orovcr ot New Haven 
was the best man. Ushers were Mr. 
Charles Bailey of East Haven, a 
classmate of the bridegroom at Nor
wich University, and Mr. Rucl 
Tliompson, also of East Haven. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a gown Of 
white nylon net, with ah underskirt 
of white satin. Her fingertip length 
veil Wa* caught to a eroWn ot soed 
pearls and orange blossoms, nnd 
she carried a white prayorbook 
marked with gladioli blo.ssoms, and 
white streamers. 

A pale yellow taffeta frock, a 
matching horsehair half-hat, and a 
bququet of maroon gladioli, asters 
and roses comfwlsed the honor at
tendant's ensemble. Similar cos-
lumcs, but In aquamarinfe, were 
worn by the bridesmaids who car
ried maroon gladioli and Rubrum 
lilies. 

Following the services, a reception 
was held In the Ctistle, where the. 
mothers ot the touple assisted In 
receiving guests..Mrs. Warrior wore 
a dusty rose crepe and lace frock, 
sage, and the bridegroom's mother 
beige accessories, and an orchid cor-
a navy blue sheer print dress white 
accessories, and a corsage ot pink 

When the couple left on a motor 
trip to Quebec, Canada, the bride 
wore a green gabardine suit, with 
a corsage of gardenias and Plnoo-
chlo roses.. 

Mrs. Sabine Is a graduate of Al-
bertus Magnus College, and Is at 
present teoohlng Spanish and Elg-
llsh in tho Milford High School. Her 
husband attended Norwich Univer
sity and the University of Conncc-
tlcuti . . . 

RE-ENLISTS mNAVT 
Charles W. Hayden, husband of 

the former June Fulford, has re-
enllsted In the U. S. Navy. Hayden, 
who served ' two years during the 
war as an Aviation Machinist's mate 
at Pensacola, Fla., has resumed 
these duties at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard. 

Mrs. Hayden ond her daughter, 
Susan, are living with Mrs. Hayden's 
parents, the Lawrence R. Fullords 
of 32 Frank Street, 

Recent Bride 

Mrs Thomas Olson 
Photo by Lucas 

Tlie marriage ot Miss Maflon 
Letts, daughter' ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Letts ot Rowe Court, East 
Haven, to Mr. Thomas Olson, son 
ot Mr, and Mrs.' Martin Olson ot 
Martin Road, East Haven, took 
place here Saturday, July 23, In 
Christ Church. .The Rev. Alfred 
Clark performed the ceremony. A 
reception was glvsn In the parish 
house. 

Conn. Cancer Society 
Entries At State Fairs 
Don't be surprised this Summer 

and Fall, in strolling through ex
hibit tents of Connecticut Country 
Fairs, to see a cheerful local Can
cer Branch volunter stationed be
tween the prize chickens and turn
ips, manning a local Cancer Society 
display. Both the recent gathering 
of Information Center directors and 
Public Education Committee mem
bers took an eager view of Fairs as 
idaj placej. to sound cancer's warn
ing mcssaije to the public. 

The Association of Connecticut 
Fairs has praised the idea and local 
Center officials notify they are 
working on plans with their educa
tion committees, to distribute 
pamphlets, show dressings rhater-
lals, photographs of State and lo

cal doings and other items that 
will add Interest to their presenta
tions. 

The Society's new three-panel 
cardboard display unit, sent to all 
local branches during campaigns, 
win be the center ot attraction for 
Individual exhibits In most places. 

Phoebe Joan Collins was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins of Hill 
Street, Granite Bay, lost Friday, 
July 22, in New Haven Hospital 

Tlie baby weighed 7 pounds, 14 
ounces at birth. Mother and daugh
ter are doing well. The Collinses are 
also parents of tluee boys, Charles, 
Stephen, and Samuel, 

Michael Gillian is recuperating 
at his Montowese Street home fol
lowing a recent operation perform
ed In a New Haven Hospital. 

Dr. Lyman M. Stowe 
Named To Stanford 

Dr, Lymaii M. Stowe, of 19 Green 
Gardens Court, an instructor at 
Yale Unlveirslty has beew appointed 
to the faculty of Stantoird Univer
sity In California. He will assume 
his position as asslsfanti professor 
of obstetrics and gynecology effec
tive September 1. 

pr. Stowe received his undergrad
uate and medical degrees at Yale. 
Subsequently he Interned at the 
Jersey CUV Medical Center-and the 
New Haven .Hospital. 

More recently, Dr. Stowe has been 
a fellow and a senior fellow In ob
stetrics and gynecology at the Uni
versity of Minnesota Hospitals.^ 

•He served in the U. S. Navy from 
1944 to 1946 as a medical officer. 

Tire former Yole man Is a dlplo 
mate of the American Board of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology. 

Miss Marquis Wed To 
Robert Roy Coe Here 

In a cci-emony performed at the 
Old Stone Church on Saturday,:Mis3 
Ruth Roland Marquis, daughter of 
Mrs. .David Marquis of New Haven, 
married Robert Roy Coe, son of 
Mi'S. Hci-bert Coe of 54, Hemingway 
Avenue. 

Friends attended the eererhony 
following which there was a recep
tion for relatives at • the parish 
house. 

BALLOU-SISSON 
Mr. and Mrs. Gearge Slsson ot 

39 Prospect Place Ext., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Beatrice, to Mr. Donald Ballon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.'Ballou of 
Branford.' 

New Book On Conn.'s 
Years Of Controversy 

The little-known story of Con
necticut's pre-Bcvolutlonary years is 
told now tor the first time In a new 
book of particular Interest to resi
dents of Connecticut — "Connecti
cut's Years ot • Controversy, 1750-
1770" by Dr. Oscar Zeiehner of the 
College of the City ot New York 
(CONY). • , , 

Although the Nutmeg State long 
has been considered one ot 'Steady 
habits," in this lively volume Con
necticut's Yankees are shown In 
bitter quarrels over religious, 
economic, and political IsSucs even 
before Imperial dIffoTences became 
acute. 

The crises In Connecticut which 
were precipitated by the policies of 
the British government are drama
tically told, as well as the story of 
the birth of the Whig and Tory 
parties and of the transformation 
—amid.stormy political battles—ot 
the colony Into a state. 

'Connecticut's Years of Contro
versy, 1750-1770" Is published for 
The Institute ot Early American 
History and Culture In Williams
burg by the University of North 
Carolina Press ($0.00). 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
ML WORK GUARANT£ED 

V/oit End Avenu9 Branford 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakod-on whito enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediste Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Stilt SI. Niw Havan, C<DI. 
T»l. 7.0294 

GUILFORD SPA 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS 

SPECIAL CUT HOT DOGS 

STEAKS APIZZA 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

One Mile Past North Branford Town Line On Route 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Phylis L. Mozealous 
Marries Mr. Conley 

The marriage here ot Miss Phy
lis L. Mo'zealous to Mr. Benjamin L. 
Conley took place Saturday, July 
10, in the Old Stone Church. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Mozealous of 15 
Clearvlew Avenue, East Haven, and 
Mr. Conley Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman M. Conley of 220 
Forest Hill Street, Morganton N. 0. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mrs. 
Harry E. Faulkner, her' sister,, as 
matron ot honor. Miss Ifene Conley 
of Morganton, N. C , sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss, Edith Mo
zealous, another sister of the bride, 
were bridesmaids. Miss Sandra Lee 
Faulkner, the bride's niece, was the 
flower girl. 

Mr. William b . Smith of Morgan-
ton, N. C, was the best man, while 
ushers were Mr. James Martin of 
Holyoke, Mass., and Mr. Frank Mo
zealous of East Haven. 

After a. reception In the bride's 
home, the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Noth Carolina. 

They will make their home In 15 
Clearvlew Avenue, East Haven. 

Mr. Conley, who served for three 
years in the U. S. Army, Is a grad 
uate ot the Progressive School of 
Photography. 

Miss Helen Cawley has returned 
to Branford and is living with her 
family at 12 Svea Avenue. 

Capifol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST M A V E N 

Sun., nion., July 31, Aug. I 

Laraiiio Day, Kcenau Wynn in 

My Dear Secretary 
ALSO 

The Younger 
Brothers 

Tucs., Wed., Auf 2-3 
Rita Hayworth Gcno Kelly In 

Cover Girl 
ALSO 

Frort Aslalrc, Rita Haj-Worth In 

You Were 
Never Lovelier 

rhurs., I'rI., Sat., Aug. 4-5-6 
Kay Mllland, Paul Douglas In 

It Happens 
Every Spring 

' AUSO ' 

The Fan 

R O B MS 
DEPAI ITMENT STORE 

• 228 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

Robbins'Summer Clearance Sale-NowGoing On 

All of our summer merchandise has been reduced 

Gantner Swim Suits .20% Off 
Barbette Summer 

Dresses 207o Off 
Ladies' cotton slacks .. 
Ladies' Blouses, summer 
Ladies' Shorts ........ 

$2:98 
.$1.69 
.$1.98 

Children's Play Suts . . .$2.69 
Seersucker Boxer Shorts .50c 

$1.89 Haynes Beach Towels . 
Bath Towels, 22x44 ... 
Men's T-Shirts . . . . . . . 
Men's 'Washable Slacks 
Boys' Washable Slacks 
Men's Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
Men's Long Sleeve 

Sport Shirts . . . . — 
Boys' Swim Suits 

sizes 8 to 14 .$1.50 
Dan River Sheets,^63x99 $1.79 
Dan River Pillow Cases .. 
Ladies' Rayon Gowns 

... 69c 
59c 

..$2.98 

. .$2.69 

. .$i:98 

. .$2.98 

55c 

$1.00 

Ladies' Pajamas $2.69 
Boys' Broadcloth Pajamas 

sizes 8 to 16 $1.98 
Tom Sawyer Boys' 

Sport Shirts $1.49 
Men^s B.V.D. Union Suits $1.69 
Gordons Boys' Sport 

Socks 3 pr.$1.00 
Men's Broadcloth 

Pajamas $2.95 
Ladies' Terry Beach 

Robes $4.95 
Gordons, reg.,$1.95 Boys' 

Short Sleeve Jerseys . .$1.69 
Men's Zelan Jackets 
Men's Dungarees with 

Zippers . . , •. 

Men's Terry Beach 
Robes, reg. $12.95 ... 

Ladies' Play Shoes 
(Broken sizes) 

Girls' Dresses, 
sizes up to 12 

.$3.95 

.$2.39 

.$8.95 

.$1.79 

.$1.98 

This merchandise is from our regular High Quality Standard 
Brands, and. not merchandise bought of lower quality for this 
.sale. As sizes and colors are limited, shop early. 

ROBBINS DEPARTMENT STORE 
"Where Nationally Advertised Brands are Featured" 

220 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 
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Thursday, July, 28,1049 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 

50o per Insertion ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For Bd over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five wotds, 

Add twenty-five cents If ad is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTT CENTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN B0IJ3 FACE 
CAPS. 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

^ J£2i£j±£; 

Why not have your typewHter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly »hd efricl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
BELIANOE TTPEWMTES 00 . 

o. B. Qinr, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

lOS Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELXVEIIT: Iron Ena
mel DraLnl>oaTd Sinks, and LaTa-
Wiries; Olirome Brass ToUet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
lieadors; Roof in; and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBINQ AND 
LUMBER COMPANX 

1738 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-«29« 

NEW FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors, 
Russtfll Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. • tf 

LOST—P'lss Book No. 10041. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-28 

LOST—Passbook No. 389. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank 

WANTED —Women wlio need 
and want to earn extra money, 
full or part-time to sell complete 
line of over 200 different soft 
plastic items. For full particulars 
and free catalog, write The Clif
ford Distributing Company, 323 
Liberty Building, 152 Temple 
Street, New Haven, Conn. 4 

LOST — Passbook No. 6383. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 8-11 

FOR SALE — Collie Pups Ave 
....months old, AKO Registered. Also 

Child's large tricycle, good condi
tion. $5. Tel. Branford 8-1701 

FOR SALE — MUST SELL AT 
ONCE—1 car garage. Reasonable. 
William Faugno, 11 Edwards St., 
East Haven. Tel. 4-4601 

DOMESTIC HELP 
WANTED woman for house

work in Branford—full week or 
day work. Three adults. No chil
dren. Good wages. Phone 8-2431 
during the day or 8-2945 after 6 
P.M. May also write to> Branford 
P. O. Box 47. 

A family reunion was hold at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Kelsey, of Buena Vista Rd„ on last 
Sunday in observation ot the fol
lowing. Mr, and Mrs. Kelsey's SOtli 
anniversary on the 23, Ruth 
Kelsey's birthday on the 24. Ken
neth Burne's birthday .on the 25 
and- Mr, nnd Mrs. John Hiill'^ (Bca 
Kelsey) fourth anniversary on the 
26, Those present Were; Mrs, Philip 
Burne, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Barnes, 
Rae Barnes, Mr. and • Mrs. John 
Barnes, Mr. nnd Mrs, John Burne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burne, Mr, and 
Mrs, Wilbur Burne and children. 
Mavis and Peter, Mr. and Mrs'; Ken
neth Burne and children, Kenny, 
Philip and Cathy and Vernon nni'. 
Ruth Kelsey. Oiit of town relatives 
were; Mr. and.Mrs. Lionel Secombe 
and daughter Latira Jane, of An-
sonia; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sec-
combo and son Donald, also of An-
sonia; Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Richards 
and daughter, ot Easton, Pa.; Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Burton Plerson nnd 
daughter, Beverly, of Valley Stream, 
Long Island and Mr, and Mrs, John 
Hull, of Worcester, Mass, Those who 
stayed at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Raymond Barnes were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Colest and Miss Harriet 
Rowling, of Westerly, Rhode Island. 

A party was held last Monday 
evening at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs,, Edw, Revcaux in lionor of Mrs. 
Reveaux's and Mrs. Gordon Braln-
erd's "birthday. Those attending 
were; Mrs, Ellen RelUy, Mrs, Harriet 
Murray, Mrs. Alta Francois, Mrs. 
Laura Olovson and Mrs, Jen MellUo 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Mrs, MeliUo poUl-ed, 
Daniel E, White, son ftf Rev, nnd 

Mrs. Joseph R. Wliite, formerly ot 
the Church of Christ here, observed 
his second blrtWay on July 28, 
down In West Virginia. 
'The Annual Summer Sale ot the 

Women's Auxiliary ot the Church 
ot Christ will be held on the 
Churcli lawn'on August 3, at 2:00 
P.M. General chairman is Mrs. 
Mary Scastrand. aprons chairman, 
Mrs. Lydln Ross;' fancy-Wotk chnir» 
man, Mrs. Edith Barnes; food 
chairman, Mrs, Anic Robertson; 
vegetable chairman Mrs, Frances 
Northam and icc cream chairman, 
Mrs, Owendaiyn Erickson, All mem
bers will assist the chairman on the 
various Committees, 

Happened to be In RObbln's Dep't 
Store the other day and overheara 
soirie thing cute. Little Bobble-Ann 
Howd was sporting a new pnlr"o/ 
shoes her mon had Just bought for 
her. Looking up at her mother she 
said, "Mommy, what do you call 
these kind ot shoes?" 

'Tiiose are sondals, dear." 
'Oh, then does that mean tliat I 

can only wear them in the sand?" 
There's a lot of people in town 

who are doing a lot ot worrying 
about their safely, and also that of 
their children while walking along 
Main Street. It seems there is a lot 
ot fugitives from race tracks driv
ing around here ^ t a dangerous 
rale of ' 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
CONGnfiGATlONAL CIUIRCH 

Rev. n. C. Trent. rn.slor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holnblrd 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 , Church school 

ST. AUGUSTtNE'S II. C. Cllimcil 
Rev, John J. McCartliy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist nnd Choir Director 

Mrs, Charles Donridlo, nssislant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8;00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, July 23, 1949, 
Estate of GEORGE T. P. MILNE 

Idte of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
dale hereof,- tor the creditors of 
said stale to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Pearl Blackstone Milne 
Administratrix 

Address: Branford, Conn. 
11 

speed, and I've noticed they 
aren't all out-ot-aowners, either! 
Speed limit tmd stop signs don't 
mean a thing. The main thorough-

I fare here ends up at the waterfront, 
but the speed with which some 
autolsts, or perhaps I should say 
"cowboys", travel along it one 
would thing It ended up In Florida. 
Someday down at the. end, you 
might see a hole In the sea-wall 
jiist about the size of an automo
bile. 

Maybe I'm talking a little too 
harsh, but I am only voicing the 
sentimer\ts of most' everyone in 
town, and before something traclcs 
happens, we all sincerely wish that 
something could be done about it. 

"Thought For The Week" 
It you're always ready to help 

someone, and you find It hard to 
say "no" 

Then I've a little message for you— 
I think you're a 'pretty good joe!" 

DISTRICT OF .BRANFORD ss 
PROBATE COURT July 13, 1949 
Estate of FRANCESCA RANALLA 

a, k, a, FRANCESCA RANELLE In 
said district, deceased. 

The Administratrix c, t, a, having 
exhibited her administration ac 
count with said estate to this Court 
tor allowance, it iis 

ORDERED—That the 1st day of 
August A. D, 1949 at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in Branford, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count .with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K, Goldsmith to 
cite all persons Interested therein 
to appear at said time and place, 
by publishing this order In some 
newspaper published.In New Haven 
County and having a circulation .In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post In the Town 
ot Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

A Point To Remember 
When Considering 

ADVERTISING 
The true value of advertising lies not 
alone in the actual prosaic offering of 
merchandise for sale, but in a subtler 
manner — the keeping before the public 
eye the name of your company and what 
you have to sell. 

The average consumer of articles you 
sell when he has no immediate need of 
those articles, does not buy, but the con
stant association of yourself and these 
articles in persistent advertising will, in 
time, produce results. 

The Branford Review 
- and — 

East Haven News 

ZION EriSCOPAI, CHURCH 
Rev. Kranois 3. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Render 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. - Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays • 

Church School at tho Rectory on 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, 

Mr, and Mrs, Hnvllnni! Schuesslcr 
of Church Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Gall HIne, at 
New Haven Hospital on Sunday, 
.July 17 

and 

, Over 250 members of St, Augus
tine s pnrlsli attended the family 
picnic at Rolling Acres, A baked 
hnm picnic dinner preceded tho 
sporUs nnd games. The feature of 
the evening was a frankfurter roast 
with watermelon. • 
• The Nortli Branford VolimteCr 

Fire Department, Co, No, l, \vlll 
make a collection of«waste paper 
nnd rags on Sunday, This will be 
the last such collection flue to the 
lack ot a market for such Items, 
Residents who have 'saved paper for 
the nrcmen are ftsked to hnve it 
ready oh Sunday mornlnR nnd they 
will remove it. The department is 
most grateful for all wiio have So 
Ronorously helped toward the rais
ing of money for tho building fund 

Mr, and . Mrs, John Adninoll of 
Branford Road hnve left on'ipmotor 
trip to Michigan, f., ,. 

Mr, and Mr."!, William T, Williams 
of Totoket' Rond have returned 
from a motor trip to tlie midwest, 
nnij a boat trip on the Great Lakes, 

Mr, E. Frederick Ross of Mftin 
Street Is on' nn extended trip 
through Oregon and California. 

Miss Agnes Doody with, clnss-
mntes from New Jersey enjoyed a 
short motor trip on Monday and 
Tuesday. ' 

Tile Confraternity of the Rosary 
will meet on Wednesday night in 
the Rectory. Mrs. Charles Donadlo 

Is In charge of tUo program, 
, Ctllars (ire: beliig dug'fbt two'ncw 
houses in the SulWet Drivfe deVfelop;; 
ment. This brings the number of 
now homes in this urea to more 
than twenty. 

Miss Marlon P. Doody hhs retufn-
cd to her home from Grace Hospi
tal where she underwent an ap
pendectomy, . . . 
; A Well _ child Confcrenco was 
hold m the ohnpei of tho North 
Branford CongrcRatlonal ChHrch 
bn Thursday afternoon of this 
week. Vaccinations and physical 
examinations were ftlven with es-
pcclnl attention paid to children | 
who wo\ild enter school for the llrst 

time in September. 
•The Worth •'. Bi-dnford-! • Vol«h«*r 

Fife Department held a banquet on 
Tliursday cvenln'g of this wc*lt at 
Silver Spruce Inri. ., 

Mr. George A. Fblsy' and ' W* 
dniighters, Annette iitid pauUne.'atc 
sumiriering nt island' Vley, Cottate 
on Linden Avenue. Theyihavc been 
there since the middle ol Jurtc and 
will rdturh «to' thbll' home at 97T 
Wlialicy Avcnuo, New Haven, In 
October, '' , ,. i 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lĉ nds G, Hamilton 
of 35 So\ith Main Street, are on a 
vacation in Vermont. , , 

S E A S H E L L 
POST ROAD MADISON 

CONNECTICUT'S FINEST 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ROUTE I 

EXCELLENT CUISINE MUSIC NIGHTLY 
For Reservations Phono Madison 593 

JoD "Gardenia" Schec+ol Charlio Floro 

B1«<iv 

h 
OPEN TILL9 P .M.TODAY 

V,. 

NEW HAVEN 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
Clearance Sale 

ENDS SAT., JULY 36th " 

WONDERFUL VALUES IN ALL 

DEPARTMENTS — SHOP NOW 

AND SAVE 

BUDGET PAYMENTS ' 
O N ALL SALE ITEMS 

/^' 

l l V E R think of having your electricity delivered by bargc?^-

^ T h a t ' s not as strange as it may sound. Each ton of coal carried by the hujjc baiSwl' 

docking at our steam j^ants can be converted by one of the new, modcfn gfcnfcratihg 

units into enough electricity to supply an average household for about a year and three, . ; 

months. And coal, as youJcnow,_isjthc^principal fuel used here in Connecticut JFor proj 

ducin^ electric power, f ~" 

Over the years, increased efficiencies in generating methods and "equipment have mo?c 

than doubled the number of kilowatthours derived from each "pound of coal burned 

at our steam plants. Today less than one pound of coal will supply your refrigcratpr 

with power for four ahd one half hours — or it can play yourj 'adio or light a lOO^watt 
I bulb for ten hours. 

_ ^ G e t t i n g more kilowatthours from the coal used if or igcncrating electricity is but atibtherf 

example of the business-managed utilities' efforts to supply the best possible service to 
the i t r ^ t e s t number ofj>epple./ 

possible SCI 

iifHE^CONNiClJ<:uT LIGHT A N B PoSMltJC^MPA^ri 
1 A Business-Mottaged, Tax-Paying Company f ^ 

' •-••i ^j)'-3!~»;rvT-j:ii;«; 

• 'M 

• • : ; ' i ' 
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
BY BILL AHEBN 

There Is it picture somewhere In this world called, "The Angdus." 
Nearly all have scon the reproductions which show a farmer In the 
(Iclds bowing his head In momentary pause and offering o brief prayer 
to the Almighty for tho miracle which passes Jrom his hand, in the 
torm ot seed, to the harvest some weeks later, In fruit. 

Within practlclally every person lies tho wherewith to plant a seed 
and' months later bring' It forth Into lite, It Is the wonder of cxistance 
made sacred by tho sacrament, Matrimony. 

There la a third group which also sow—Not the socd of plant lite, 
nor'tho sperm of humanity—but a spiritual osaencc. They are the clerics 
and- the teachers. ; : 

4n their way thoy arc farmers; but In a far nobler sense. For they 
bury In tho earth ot reasoning, a seed more precious thaji Jllte—tho 
seeds of noblo thoughts and virtuous.deeds. Tho harvest time is not 
measured In weeks of lush, verdant growth, nor docs tho moon calandcr 
ton, montlis of maternal succulence. Instead Ita Issue takes place at 
that shadowy hour, when material things are shuritcd aside, and the 
groat Judge weighs the scales and balances tho trays—deeds and 
thoughts against physical accrucmcnta, 

,lt is In recognition ot his work In'.tho flold'religious that the par
ishioners of St, Mary's Church and the townspeople ot Branford, and, 
indeed, tho state, will salute the Eov. Fr. Edmund A. Cotter on Sunday, 
July 3lBt, 1049. 

The occasion-will bo particularly Joyous since the fete will be one of 
• dual rcmcmbranbo; Tho occasion will also mark the golden anniversary 

01 the eiffttlon.bl St. Mary's Church on Its present Main Street site. 
In n way the physical properties of both priest and church have been 

similar. - . , 
'I'he St, Mary's Building Fund was orgnnUiod at tho old Music Hall 

on Sunday, August'14, 18B8. The president was ThomasP. Carnoy, vice 
president, John J. Doyle; secretary, M. P. Harding; assistant secretary, 
W. J. Rice. The treasurer was the Rev. B. P. Brodcrlck, D.D. 

,f'I'he Et. Rev, M, Tlcrney, D.D. placed the stone and the Rev. 'Walter 
J. Shanley, rector of, St. Joseph's Cathedral preached the sermon at 
thcfcorncrstonq rites on August 27, 1809. 

!Tho Chapel of tho church was dedicated on January 21st, 190O, 
Bishop TIerney bmclatcd .and tho preacher was ..the. Rev. Thomas G. 
Duggan. Thereafter Mass was said In tho basement chapel. 

'Mennwhlle^ the work of creating tho beautiful interior ot tho edltace 
was continued. Piece by plocd each part was added to tho project as 
mopey flowed from tho pockets ot tho townspeople In little rivulets 
which like tiny streams grow Into brooks and rivers and finally reached 
tho'bay ot fulflllmcnt. 

(The project was not alone financed by Catholics. Henry Plant con-
Irlljutcd $5,000. A. E. and V. T. Hammer chipped In with wdrtliwhlle do
nations. So, also, did S. A. Grlswold. But the bulk came from the dollars 
and halves and c|uartcrs of the faithful. . ' 

sBut In 3004 when the final appendages had been added to the 
beo!utHul structure, a midnight fire destroyed Its Interior. The spectacu
lar'opnflagrallon took place on November '25th. Most of the damage was 
coyorcd by Insurance but tho gifts, tho beautiful altar contributed by 
Mrs. Henry Plant, the memorial windows, and several bt the adornments, 
the pulpit, Ihei; sanctuary, were complete losses. 

. Tho ashes wore not completely cool when the work was recom
menced. 

ISvontually, In lOOO, tho structure was restored. Thero on Sundays 
and Holy Days, the faithful thronged to take part In the Holy Mass, In 
Benediction, In Vespers. They hoard tho word ot God clarloned trom 
tho lips of wise counselors. 
. . Shopards of the flock through the halt century wore the Reverend 

Fathers:'Edward Martin, M. P. McCarthy, T. J. Murray, Patrick Mc
Carthy, Edward J. bcmensko, Edmund A. Cotter and William M. Wlhbey. 

It was on April 3rd 1030, that Bishop Maurice J. McAuUlTe appointed 
Fr. Cotter to servo tho people of St. Mary's In Branford. 

A native of Ansonla, Fr. Cotter received his early education in the 
schools ot that clly. He was among tho first ot the students to attend 
St. Thomas' Seminary in Hartford and was graduated from there In 
1003. He was sent to St. Brleuc Seminary In Prance to take his philo
sophical courses. His theological studies, begun there, were continued 
at. WUllbald'sSomlnary, Elchstnelt, Germany; at the Plaoenza Seminary 
In Italy and were completed in St. John's Seminary in Brighton, Mass. 
Ho was ordained a priest In St. Joseph's Cathedral, Hartford, on July 
31, 1000 and said his first Mass the following day in tho Church of the 
Assumption in Ansonla. 

He spent temporary service in Sholton and Baltic before being ap
pointed assistant at St. Pe,tcr's Church in Danbury. 

It was In the latter city that the priest surprised tho congregation of 
the church. 

When the call came for Catholic chaplains in the U. S. Army at the 
time of the First World War,'Father Cotter quietly applied to Bishop 
NUan for permission to serve. Gaining the necessary indulgence, ho 
wont to Boston where he passed tho medical requirements. He returned 
to Danbu;:y to await orders. When they arrived ho departed for Camp 
Meade, Md., where he was commissioned a First Lieutenant. So quietly 
did he make the arrangements that he was on his way before the resi
dents of Danbury were aware ot the details. , 

In tho serylce, he made a great record as a betrlerider of tho dough
boy. He watciied over the religious affairs of the American soldier with 
all the sollcltudo of a mother teaching her son the Ten Commandments. 
On occasion, :ho defied military decisions to bring justice to some un
friended warrior. 

And he was successful in hla army career as his home town paper 
had predicted. His early training for the priesthood gave him many 
chances tor that auceess, Ho was accomplished In English, Italian, French 
and Gorman. His training In philosophy gave him a keen insight into 
the soldier's mind. The friends ho made wore legion, 

lie was discharged with honors on June 24th, 1010. 
Upon his return to Connecticut, ho was made, temporary administra

tor ot St. Laurent's Church In Merlden. On December 3, 1018, ho was 
assigned' to St, John's Church in Mlddletown, In January, 1028 he 
transferred tq tho chaplaincy of St. Agnes' home and four months later 
was given Uie pastorate of St. Mary's Parish In Stonlngton. 

After eight years in the latter parish, he was forced to take a long 
leave of absejice because ot a serious Illness. Then, after a remarkable 
recovery, ho came to Branford and St. Mary's. 

For thirteen years, now, ho has wrought his Influence upon St. 
Mary's and its people; and likewise the townsfolk. 

Greater than the call of, friendship is. his devotion to duty. 
Big people In the slate and the east are proud to call him friend 

and all of his many kindnesses are cloaked imdor anonymity. Disturbed 
at being called an "easy-mark" he has nevortheless bled lilmselt of the 
blood ot financial security to give solvent standing to those in need. 

Basically Father Cotter does not aspire to worldly things. His life Is 
his religion. ' 

For tho local priest has witnessed a miracle,, 
There is an Order of the Holy Ghost within the Catholic Church, 

l is Mother House Is at St. Brleux, France, While ?i student there, Father 
Colter went op a diocesan pilgrimage to LourdeS, Several Sisters were on 
tho pilgrimage and one of their number was Sr. Justinian, an Invalid, 
who was encased in a complete plaster cast. The fiiture chaplain wheeled 
tho carriage, In which she was placed, to the Grotto, 

In the remarkable manner so peculiar to Lourdes, the Sister was 
cured and she walked back to the convent. Although her recovery was 

^ hailed with joy, the Medical Bureau did not declare It miraculous then, 
b\it ten years later, when she went back to Lourdes, after spending a 
decade teaching, her case was reviewed and declared a miracle. It was 
60 noted in history. ^ 

The account of the event was published in the diocesan newspaper. 
It was also chronicled In p. paniphlot, published In both English and 
French, by Fr. Cotter. 

I t may be that by witnessing the sublimity of that occasion, the 
Branford pastor formed a habit which Is the mystlftcntlon of all who 

LEGION REVENGES 
WALLINGFORD LOSS 

AT HAMMER FIELD 
Legion Pounds 
Hamdenites In 
Saturday Tilt 

Branford'H Aiiierlcaii IjCKlmi team 
gained a measure of revenge over 
Wftlllngford's Junior legion nine al 
Hammer Field \Mt Thursday night 
when Ad Long tos."!cd a three hit 
pitching effort at the lads who are 
leading tho dlslrlct standing. Ills 
mates pounded two upstate hurl-
ers, Stevens and Padollngo, for 
twelve hits as the locals \Yon 7 to 2. 

The current leaders got off to a 
one run lead In the first when Do 
Boise singled to center with one 
Out. Ho stole second and went to 
third when Long's wild pitch 
eluded Taylor. Carretta's single to 
center gave the Walllngford lads 
their flr^it, tally when Do Baisc 
scored, i 

Brantord came right back to 
count thrice .In their half. Ablondl 
walked with one out and went to 
second on a passed ball. Blake Lchr 
chased him homo with a double to 
lett. Joe Chandler walked but Long 
was a strikeout victim. Murphy's 
one base blow to center tallied both 
Lehr and Chandler. Massey fanned 
to end tho Inning. 

In the third, Lehr was hit by a 
pitch with one out. He stole second 
while Chandler was popping to the 
first sacker. Long's hit through tho 
third baseman gave Iho locals their 
fourth run. 

Another run apiece was chalked 
up In tho fourth when Long walked 
Bcssarab who stole second and wont 
to third on a wild pitch to score 
when Long loaded the sacks on 
free passes. Gannon and Padellngo 
wore easy outs to cut oft the dan
ger. Branford likewise scored on 
no hits when Massey reached on an 
error by 'yasonsky. Hayward walked. 
Massey reached third on a wild 
pitch out was out at the plate when 
valcntl pegged perfectly to home 
on Taylor's flelders's choice. Hay-
ward reached third and tallied 
when Mason hit ;lnto an Infield out. 

Tlic locals Iced- tho tilt in the 
sixth frame In tho gathering dark
ness when they batted around 
against a discouraged Walllngford 
combine. Five runs crossed the 
platter on four hits batted out by 
Mason, Lehr, Chandler, and a dou
ble by Long. All four counted and 
Mufphy made tho fifth -when he 
worked his way for a pass and then 
eased around tho sacks on some 
loose Walllngford play. 

Ed. Sobolewski's 
No-hitter Paces 
Branford Victory 

The finest pitching performance 
hiH'Ml .by a Branford thrower 
in ninny years was credited to Ed 
Sobolowskl at Exhibition Stadium 
Inst Sunday evening when the 
Townlos overcame a two run deficit 
with a three run barrage In tho 
fourth to edge tho Sailor Jrs 3 to 2. 

Although big Ed did not start the 
game, he was rushed to the mound 
In the first frame after starter Mel 
Blgelow, who tried t.r> work out a 
sore shoulder had walked five 
batters tor two runs. With two out 
the Russell Street youlh look over 
the hurling burden and fanned six 
while walking three over the re
mainder of the seven innings. 

The locals had three hits off Mc-
Guinneas, the Jr. Tars hurler. 

Rudnlck and Lynch were credit
ed with the rluns oft Blgelow al
though it was the passes to Noycs, 
Oradora and Dahlgard, after two 
were out which forcd tho tallies 
home. 

Branford's runs came In tho 
fourth when Bob Lake, stellar 
shortstop, opened the frame with 
a blngle. Kenny Newton walked but 
Sobolewski fouled out to catcher 
Kelly. Lake and Newton advanced 
on a bnlk. The Sprlngtield College 
youth scored on Lyncli's error and 
Newton dented the plate oh a wild 
pitch by McGulnness. Marsh, who 
had reached on the error worked 
his way around on a stolen base, a 
passed ball and a long outfield fly 
to loft. 

Other local hits came in the 
second when Dave Marsh- singled 
and in the fifth when Dick Dolan 
belted a safety. 

r 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

CFU-Mendow Restaurant 
Old Timers 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Carver Club 
Fortynlners 
Saltenstalls 
Carnlacs 
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Hotel TalmadgG 
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U.slng all .available men, Bran-
ford's Legion baseball team un
loaded a fourteen hit as.saull on a 
hapless Hamdcn Legion nine at 
Hammer Field last Saturday after 
noon to win going away 12 to 5. 

Two hits and loose play gave 
Hamdcn a four run edge In, the 
opening inning but the locals came 
right back to tally an equal number 
of times In the second frame. 

'VIn Casanova was In complete 
charge after the disasterous first 
and except for a long triple In the 
eighth which scored Turner who 
reached on Devlin's error,* the team 
went on to gain the duke. 

The big four run second and an 
even bigger eight run fifth frame 
provided Branford's two scoring 
puches. 

Bob Mason with three hits in 
three al-bats and Joe Chandler's 
three for five were tho big moments 
In the 14 hit local onslaught. 

Norton Stars 
Meet Prevues 

On Saturday 
The Branford • Pre-'Vues will be 

headed for East Haven on Saturday 
mornlnB to meet the Norton All 
Stars In a return engagement at 
the High School Field at 9:30. 

The ace ot the Branford mound 
staff, Butch Gordon, will go to the 
hill and the bulk ot tho receiving 
will fall to the capable hands of Joe 
Mike Kllmas, who has been Im

proving by leaps and bounds over 
the short season. At first base 
Ronnie Tremantano will get the 
call and either Paul Anlcskoyloh or 
Burt Massey will be at second. BUI 
General and Bornle Erlckson will 
divide tho chores at .shortstop as 
will Mallloux and Jack McGowan at 
third. 

Torolll, CeccorclU and Bobby 
Knecht will get the starting call on 
the outfield chorea. 

Jackie Norton will do the pitch
ing tor the Eastles and either 
Clough or Gagllardl will uphold 
him. Wat Smith will be on first and 
Massarrl and Clough will be the 
keystone combination. Ed Henry, a 
real hitter, iil\l t^ke tho third base 
chores. The • 0\ltfleld will be 
handled by Pete Zlngorella, Ed Post 
and Marl Moz«lllb. 

Pre-vues Nip 
Easties 5-4 

The Branford Pre-vues, twenty 
talented ball players from the 
Review Baseball School, showed tho 
Way to an adept squad of baseball-
crs from East Haven last Saturday 
morning at, Hartimer Field when 
they won ih the seventh Inning s 
to 4 In a hotly contested fray. 

East Haven scored first in tho 
Initial Inning when Ed Post singled 
but was out when Wat Smith hit 
Into a fielder's choice to shortstop, 
Bernle Erlckson who flipped to Burt 
Massey for .the force. Smith beat 
the play to first. Ed Clough saerl-
[Icled Smith after the latter had 
copped second base. He tallied on 
a wild pitch by Rog Anderson a 
moment later. Gagllardl filed out 
to ceccoUnl to end the frame. 

Branford went ahead In' the 
second when Honnle Tremantano 
walked after Anderson had ground
ed to the pitcher, Norton. The first 
baseman went to second on a pass
ed ball. Pasty Donofrlo walked as 
did Roosy Long. Bernle Erlckson's 
single to the lett tallied Treman
tano and Donofrlo after Long had 
been picked oft first. Although 
Massey was ticketed, CeccorelU 
skied to ccnlerfleld for the third 
out, 

Norton's All Stars tallied three 
limes in th efourth when 'Vln Gag
llardl and Ed Henry singled with 
one out. Mori MozzlUo popped to 
Anderson but aucoesslvo singles by 
Pete Zlngorella and Anthony Maz-
zarrl pushed across tliree runs. 
The latter as cut down when Jot 
Kllmas pegged to McGowan for the 
final out. 

Branford came back to even the 
count with a pair In tho last half 
of the fourth. Mallloux singled and 
Kllmas was sate on an error. 
General singled home Mallloux but 
Kllmas was nabbed off second. 
General stole second and went to 
third when Morton threw wild to 
centerfleld. PauliAnloskovlch hit in
to a fielder's choice and General 
was nabbed nt' the plate by Clough 

Reds To Meet 
Branford Nine 
In Sunday Tilt 

An old tlm^ Branford favorite, 
Pinky McTrollcs, with his co-coach, 
Timmy Carr, will return to Bran
ford on Sunday brlnjing the East 
Haven Reds In tow In an effort to 
push the third place Branford 
Townlcs down from their porch In 
the Greater New Haven Baseball 
LcaRuc. The gome will the played 
at Hammer Field starling at 3 P.M, 
at 3 P. M. 

The lilt will be carried over a loud 
speaklni; .system and a dou'.le 
coffee percolater will be awarded 
to the winner of the lucky number 
on the admission ticket. 

Coach Joe Orsbne said last night 
that his ace right bander, Mel 
Blgelow will probably get tho nod 
to face Branford's arch rivals but 
in case his Injured shoulder does 
not respond to treatment Ed Sobo-
lew.skl will go to thn hill. 

The latter turned m a no hit 
performance against the Sailor 
Juniors last Sunday In West Ha
ven. 

Sal Perrottl is expected to go to 
the mound tor the McTrottes 
coached nine and O'Conncll will be 
his battery mate. Spencer will bo 
on first and Albano will bo at the 
keystone sack. D'Onofrlo will be In 
the short field and In the- dizzy 
corner, Ed McKlnnoU will knock 
down the liners. A trio of danger
ous and long ball hitters, Auglo 
Perrottl, Walker and Thompson, 
will patrol the garden 

Branford's defense will feature the 
now loft side comblnatlofi of Bobby 
Lake and WllUo Proto. Either Jim 
Murphy or Don Erlckson will be at 
the Initial sack and Dick Dolan will 
hold forth as usual at second base. 

Newton. Jackson, Marsh, Ralola, 
Mohre will compete for the starting 
outfield berths and either Alan 
Bradley, or Barney Struzlnskl will 
don the mask and pads. 
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OLD TIMERS ORGANIZE 
TO MEET TOWN TEAM 
AT BALL PARK FRIDAY 

Mohre Loses 
To Marlins 

Ih Fast Fray 

Hamdeh Post. 
Does Not Halt 

Local Array 
Tho Corcoran Sundqulst Post 

nine finished the regular schedul
ed district season of the Junior 
American Legion baseball play In 
these parts on Monday evening al 
Rochford Field when It downed 
Post 150, 9 to 2. 

The win was Branford's second 
over the HIghwood Post team. 

The game was decided as Sarly 
as the second frame when Branford 
tallied four times with two outs. 
Murphy walked, Hayward singled, 
Devlin singled Murphy home. 
Taylor walked. Mason singled Hay
ward and Devlin home and Taylor 
scored when Ablondl hit to center. 
Lehr ended the Inning by hitting an 
Infield fly to Sherman, Hamden 
first sacker. 

Hamden counted in the fourth 
when Sherman walked and went lo 
second on an Inflefd out Anderson's 
single, to center gave Hamden Us 
first score but Long ended the 
frame by forcing the next pair of 
hitters to ground to the Infield. 

Lucesherll gave Hamden Us other 
counter In the first when he walked 

Donny Mohre outpltched Johnny 
Borgin of the Marlln baseball team 
In a greater New Haven League 
contest at Hammer Field last even
ing but dropped a decision, 5 to 1, 
on wlldne.ss and timely hitting. 

Bolstered by the addition ot one 
of Connecticut's lop receivers Andy 
SantiUo, the Firearms people start
ed the fireworks early in their be
lated bid lo reach the top rung of 
the circuit. At the present time, the 
Giordano Hornets, are the sole 
possessors of the top spot. 

Bergin walked three in gaining 
the duke but the Columbia Univer
sity youth, making his second start 
for the locals, Issued five free 
passes. 

Marlins, playing as tho home 
team, got two runs in tho first 
when Sonny KIssnor and Berman 
tallied on a pair ot hits an error, 
and two walks. 

A single hit, a double, by Frank 
Dempsey and a walk to Breman 
counted twice more tor the victors 
In the fourth as a sacrifice placed 
the men In position to count on a 
close play to the plate. Both runs 
tallied when Al Bradley was bowl
ed over on a cut-off play. 

The clincher. came in the last 
halt of the sixth. Barbato walked 
and was advanced by Carpenter's 
sacrifice bunt when Lake, threw 
hlgli from deep in the 'slot Jn a 
belated effort to catch SantiUo go
ing to first, Barbato counted. 

Although Brantord got one more 
hit than the Now Haveners, It could 
never make them count. Its lone 
score came in tho sixth when New
ton reached on an error and Mohre 
walked behind him. Although Dave 
Marsh fanned his brother Karl 
plnch-hltllng for Erlckson, singled 
to left to save the locals from a 
whitewash. 

Ralola, Newton and Dolan got the 
other Brantord hits In the third, 
fourth and seventh frames, respec
tively. 

Baseball will go back to yester 
year far a brief spell on Friday 
night when Dave Hylcnskl and 
Charlie Jones hie from retirement 
to lead the Old Timers in their an
nual stmt against the Branford 
Townles. 

Each year the game becomes 
more of a cla-sslc and this sdason s 
lilt bids to carry more spectators 
appeal that any over the past five 
years. • , •,. 

Taking the mound for the Old 
Timers will be the classy southpaw 
of a few seasons back, Bob Bradley 
who will have as his battery mate, 
Bolt Elwell. late ot Yale tootbal 
and baseball fame. On the Initial 
sack will be Stan Sokolosky and 
Hylenskl will be at short. At third 
base Charlie Jones will hold forth. 
Pete Nalmo. Butch Nalmo. Walt 
Brannlgan, BUI Owens and several 
other fancy fielders will complete 
the lineup. J 

Orsene wants to win the game 
badly and Intends to start elthev 
Ed Sobolewski, who pitched a no-
hlttfer against the Sailor Juniors last 
Sunday, or John Mantolk. Jim 
Murphy will be on first and -Dick 
Dolan at second. Bob Lake will be 
at shortstop and the veteran Willie 
Proto at third. Ken Newton, Dick 
Jackson and Dave Marsh will be 
in the outfield and Alan Bradley or 
Barney Struzlnskl will go behind 
the plate. 

A large crowd Is expected to wit
ness the lilt. 

and stole second. Ho went to third 
on a wild pitch and scored on an 
Infield out. 

In its halt of the same frame, the 
locals counted once when Chandler 
opened with a single to center. He 
stole second and scored when Ed 
Murphy belted a hit to left. 

In the sixth, Post 83, added four 
Insurance runs on five straight hits 
^y Taylor, Mason, Abondl, Lehr and 
Chandler. 

on assists by Norton and Henry. In 
tho rundown Anleskovlch went to 
second. Bobby Knecht walked and 
McGowan singled Anleskovlch 
homo. 

Patsy Donfrlo took over the 
mound duties in the fifth and East 
Haven failed to hit thereafter. Bran
ford went out In order In the fifth 
and although they got three suc
cessive singles In the sixth, Jack 
Norton was able to keep them from 
denting the plate. 

In the last half ot the_scventh 
with one out, Robblns received an 
Annie Oakley., He stole second and 
when Norton attemped to pick him 
off second the bail went to center 
field and Bobbins to third. A plck-
otl play to catch Robblns was 
tiiwarled shortly after when Clough 
failed to handle Oagliardl's low 
throw and Robblns romped honie 
with the winning tally. 

East Haven notched 0 Wis in the 
losing effort and Branford belted 
Norton for nine. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY 5 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Evorich, Prop, 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

know him, His memory Is so prodigious that he can recall not only the 
dates but tho time of tho happenings of oven minor events of his life. 

The forty years ot Fr. Cotter's priesthood have,-truly made him a 
shepherd of the flock. 31s pasture is the verdancy of faith. To, be sure, 
ho does not mount tho pulpit anymore to spread the Gospel In his Ox-
tordlan English, clipped and precise, but there are the lamo, the halt 
and tho troubled, who still seek to unburden heavy minds. 

It Is as it he leaves tho flock In the hands of the shepherd-boy while 
ho searches the crags and the hilltops to bring, not only the black sheep 
but tho slightly tarnished white ones, back,to the fold. 

Yes, the eighty priests who attend Fr. Cotter's dinner today and the 
nuns and the Uiousands who take part in his fortieth anniversary Mass 
on Sunday and later attend the reception in the church hall, can look 
upon the venerable pastor and realize that one person has found the 
secret of the creation. , , 

It is simply put In the catechism. , 
"God macle me to know Hlfn; to love Him; to s^rve HUn, In this life, 

and to bo happy with Him In the next." ' .' 
FT. Cotter has well fulfilled the first three requirements. May his 

coming years be tilled with tho blessed anticipation of Uio latte. 

DOUBLE your 
vacation FUN! 
N e w boating thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilliriB '40 Evinrudc on 
your boat. You'll prize the smooth^ 

t c o u b l e - f r c c per-
formnnce, the start
ing eiuc, the many 
n e w advanccmcntj 

. . . thcre'j 
t h e r i g h t 
m o t o r for 
your boat in 

the complete M9 Er-
inrudc line. See it at 
our itore. 

SALES ft S iRV ICE 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Posf Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Par'I's 

BOATS. MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

E HAMILTON SHOrel 
"\Brmfonl. CoMb/ 

Would you spend one third of your 
Time sitting on a hard bumpy stone? 
You bet you wouldn't.. 
You spend one third of your time in bed 
So don't try to sleep on a hard bumpy mattress. 
Buy a Doctor Knight today at 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

DISTRIBUTORS 




